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ClassB Morlgage Brkcd Floating
The €832,ff)0,txD CktssA Morlgag€ BackedFloaling Rate SecuritisationNotcs duc 2056 (the "Clss A Nots"), €-55.500.000
RatesecuritisiltionNolesdue2056(the,.c|a3sBNot€8.'),the€60,f)0,fnc|asscM0rtgageBackedFloatingRBtesecuIi1isationN)t$
Class D Mongagc Brekcd Floating Rate SecuritisfltionNoles due ?056 (tbc "Class D Notes"). the €27,500,0ff] ClassE Mongag€
Notes"), thc €25,C)()O,ffX)
Backcd Floating Rate SecuritisationNotesdue 2056 (the "Class E Notes"and,togetherwitlr the Cla,ssA Notes,the CllassB Notcs, lhc ClassC Notcs aDdthe Class
D Notes, lhe "Mortgage Backed Notes" and the "Rrtrd Noles") and the (21i,6fi),fin Class F Residual lnteresl SecurilisolionNoles due 2056 (the "Class F
Not.es'')ol.sagres-sociedadedeTitulfi?,agaodecrdditos.s.A'(the,.Issrr,.)artJogetberreferredt0hcEa|icIasth0.,Notes.'.Th€N0tcs
May 2008, (ihe 'Cl6ing Dat€"). The issw price of ench Classof the Notesis 100 pcr cent, of their principal amount.
lnterestoD thc Rate'JNotcs and rhe Clnss F Distribufion Amotrnl is pilyableon l5th Septcmtter2U)8 and thercalhr quarterly in ffielrr on the l5th day of March,
June, Sdplemberantl Decenrherin eacb yeur (rr, il'such d0y is not { BusinessDay, lhe ncxt succeedingBusiuessfray, unlesssuch day would fall in the next
to the immediatrly prccedingBusinessDay). Intcrsst on lhe Ralcd Notcs i$ payabtein rslt{t of cach
c^lendar month, in which caseit wilt be brcu!fit lbvfd
lntcres(Period at 0n antul ratc equal !o thd sum of rhe EurolDfln lnierbankOffered R0t€ for thre month eur dcpositsexcBPtfor tho first Interst Periodwhen thc
app|icableEl-IRrBORwillbetheinlcqDlaledro|ef0r3-nXnr|lrand.1.mtrntheurodeylsit"s2lar,loreuchInterstPerldup
milgin o1 0.30 pcr cent. Ipr annum in rclalion to the Cla$s A Noles.0.45 fEr cent. [pr annum in reliltion lo thc Clns$B No(es,0.60 Pet ccnl. lrr annum in rclation
to thc ClassC Notes,0.90 lxr cent. pcr annum in relation to thc Class D Nol,csand |.?5 ltr cent. per fln8uln in rclfltion to the Class E Notcs, Fnrm nnd including
thc St€p-upDate.the Notcs will bcar intcrestfll EURTBORplus a margin of 0.30 lrcr ccnt. per annurnin rclation to th€ ClassA Nolts, 0.45 trErccnl. Pcr imnum in
rclation to thc ClassB Notes,0.6()per @nt. Ilr annutnin relation to thc ClassC Notes,0.90 per cenl. l}r annum in rclation to thc ClassD Notesand 1.25per cent.
to lhe extenl of
lxr atnum in rclnrion to tbe Class E Notes. The Class F Noles will nol beff inErest but will be entitled to the Class F Disldbulion Amount
availablcllnds.
paymentson the Notes wilt he msde in euro afGr any Tilx Deduction(as defined below). The Noles will not pmvide for udditionalPaytrentsby way ol'gross-upin
th; case ibat intercst payablc under the Rated Notcs or the Chss F Distributbn Aoount payflblc undcr the Class F Notcs i$ or becoms subiectk) incomc taxcs
(including withholding taxes)or other faxes.s* "Principal I'mtures of the Notes - Taxes"
The RatedNo(cs will be rcdeemcdat their Principal Anount Outstandingon thc Final Lxgill Maturity Date to thc extent not prcviously rcd@Irod. The Mortg0ge
Backed Notes will b€ subiecl to nmdatory redemption in whole or in parl on each lnterest Paymen( Dale on which lhe lssuer has an AYailable Principal
Distribution Amounl availnblc lirr re<Iecminglhc Mortgagc Backed Notcs. as cntcutaacdon thc reltted Calculalion Date. The Cklss F Notes will b€ subjecl ao
mnndatory rcdemption in whole or iD part on cach lnlerest Pflylrunt Date on which the l.ssuerhts ail Availnblc lnterest Dishibution Amount avnilable fot
redeenlinglbe CtassF Notes as calculatedon the relatedCdculation Date (see"Prlnclpal Featnres ofthe Notes").
prior to the delivery of an Enforcenrnt Notice and subjcct to the satisfactionof the Pro-RatnTest on an lnteBst PaymentDatc, paymentsof principal on each
Class of the Morlgage Backed Noles on such lnl,ercstPaymcnt Dalc will bc m:adepari Trassuwith0ut prcl'ucnce or Pfiority for my Pirticular Cluss ol the
MortgaguBacked iltr-tcs.Prior to thc delivery of an Enforurnent Notice and if the Pro-RataTest hfls not ben $atisficdon an lnterestPaymentDatc, paym€nlsof
princlprt on the Moflgage Backed Noles on such Interesl Paymenl Dale will be nrade sequentiallyhy redeemingall pritrcipal due on the.Cluss A Notes and
ibercatier hy rettccnringutl principal due on the Class B Notes and thercdier by redeming all principal due on the ClassC Notes nnd tbercalterby redcemingall
principal due on the Class D Notes and thercaftcr try redeemingall principal due on the Ctass E Notes. Al'tcr the delivery of iln Enfot@nlent Notico or whencvcr
rhe prirRata Test is not satisfied,paynenls of pdncipal on the Mortgage BackedNrtes on such Inleresl Poytftnt Date will he fiade sequentiallyby rdeeming atl
principal due on thc Class A Notci md thcrfttftcr by redeemingalt principal due on the Class B Notts and thereaflcrby rcdecmingall principal due on thc ClassC
'lrlotcs
altl thercallerby red@lningaU prilcipal dtrc on thc ClassD Notes md th€reaftcrby redcming all princiPaldue on the ClassE Notes.
The Notes will be subjectto optional rcdelnption(in whotc but not ir part) at th€ir PrincipalAmoilrt Outstandingtogctherwith accrred interestat the option of the
lssuer on any hteresi Payrmnt Dae: (s) folhwing rhe occurrcnceol'certain tax chmges conceming, inter qlia, the lssuer, lhe Morlgage Backed Credits, lbe
Hedging Agrumcnrs antVorthe Note$; or (tt) f0lkrwing thc Calculation Dale on which thc AggregntcPtjnciPal Ouistmdinll Balmce of thc kxns is equal to or
less tha; l0 pcr cent. of the AggrcgatcPrincipfl Ourstfnding Balince of tbc Lnans fs at the Portfolio Determinftion Daie; or (c) falling oo or after tbe Slcl}up
Date.
Thc soure of funds lbr the paynrentof principal and intcrcst on thc Noteswill bc the right of the Issuerto rcceive paytnentsilr rcspcctof rtceivablesarising undcr
mortgageloansoriginaHl by Caixa Econ6micnMonlepio Cieral.
The Notes are limited recourseobligations and arc ohligations solely of the Issuer and are nol lhe obligations ol, or guar0nteedby, and will not be thc
rcsponsibility ol', rny other entity. ln particular, thc Notcs will not bc ohligationsof intl will not be Siutrantccdby ABN AMRO Bank, N.V.. Lrndon Branch,
Citigroup Olobnl Markets Limited or Caixa Econ6micaMontcpio Ceral.
Thisd0cunrntc0nslilute5ipr0spectusforthepu4nsesol.Dirctive2003/7l/EC.Applicationhasbccnmadctothe
(the "IFSIIA"), as thd competcntauthority under Dircctivc 2(x)3r/ l/EC, fu the Pmspcctusto be approvcil. Application has beenmadeto tbe Irish Stock Exchange
tirr lhe Notcs to be admitlcd to th€ Oll'icial List md to trading on its rellulatedmrkei.
The Raled Notesare exlxcled b be ratedby Filch Rrtings Linited while lbe ClassF Notes tre exftcted lo be unraled.ll i$ a condilior k) lhe issu0nceol lhe Noles
thal lbc Rilted Noles rc@ivc the ratitg$ sct out bckff:
Fi.t<:h
Class A Nolcs
Class B NotBs
Class C Notc\
Class D Notc$
Class E Notes

BBB
BB

A credlt ntlng ls not a re€onrendatlon to buy, rell or hold *curltles and may be subJectto reylslon, supenslon or wlthdmwal at any tlme by the Rating
Agency.

Each Classof the Notcs will initially be relrcseDtedby a telnporaryglobal noic in betrer form, without couponss talons,which is exPectedto be d€positedwilh a
common safekeefrr for Eumclear and Clearsrram Luxemtnurg on or about the Closing Date. Each such Tem])rary Cilobal Note will be exctlangeahle40 dsys
aller lhe la{er oli thc Closing Date md the commn@runt of the oflbring of lhc Notc$ upon ceflificalhn ol non-U.S. beneficiill ownership for intercsts in a
with a contmol safekceperfor
lxmanent global note in bearer form, without coutnns or talon6, for the rclcvant Class of Notes which will fllso be deposited
Euroclearand Cleanrreanr,Luxembourg.
Partlcular attenlion ls dmwn to the sction herefuientitled "Rlsk Factors".
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ResponsibilityStatements
The Issuer acceptsresponsibilityfor the information containedin this document.To the best of the
with the
knowledgeandbeliefof the Issuer,the infbrmationcontainedin this documentis in accordance
is
without
This
statement
factsanddoesnot omit anythinglikely to afl'ectthe import of suchinfbrmation.
law. The Issuerfurtherconfirmsthat this
prejudiceto any liability which may ariseunderPortuguese
Prospectus
containsall informationwhich is materialin the contextof the issueof theNotes,that such
is ffue andaccuratein all materialrespectsandis not misleading,
informationcontainedin this Prospectus
in it arehonestlyheld by it andthat thereareno otherfacts
that the opinionsandthe intentionsexpressed
the omissionof which makesthis Prospectusas a wholeor any of suchinformationor the expressionof
any such opinionsor intentionsmisleadingin any materialrespectand all proper enquirieshave been
madeto ascertainandto verify the foregoing.The Issueracceptsresponsibilityaccordingly(exceptwhere
another party mentionedbelow acceptsresponsibilityfor certain information) and the Issuer has
suchresponsibility.
confirmedto theLeadManagerthattheIssueraccepts
for the information
CaixaEcon6micaMontepioGeralin its capacityas Originatoracceptsresponsibility
in this documentrelatingto itself,to the descriptionof its rightsand obligationsin respectot',and all
infbrmation relating to the Mortgage Backed Credits, the Mortgage Backed Credits Assignment
Agreement,the ServicingAgeement and all infbrmationrelating to the MortgageBackedCredits
Portfolio in the sectionsheaded"Characteristics of the Mortgage Backed Credits", "Originator's
Standard Business Practices, Servicing and Credit Assessment"and "The Originator" and all
informationrelatingto the MortgageBackedCreditsin any QuafierlyReport(asdefinedbelow)(together
with the
the "Originator Information") and confirmsthat suchOriginatorInformationis in accordance
facts and does not omit anything likely to afTectthe import of such information.No representation,
wa-gantyor undertaking,expressor implied, is madeand no responsibilityor liability is acceptedby the
(otherthan
of any informationcontainedin this Prospectus
Originatorasto the accuracyor completeness
of their
with
the
Notes
in
connection
information
supplied
the Originator Infbrmation)or any other
distribution.
Citibank,N.A. (LondonBranch),in its capacityas the AccountsBank acceptsresponsibilityfor the
informationin thisdocumentrelatingto itselfin thisregardin the sectionheaded"The AccountsBank"
with the facts
(the "AccountsBank Information") andsuchAccountsBanklnfbrmationis in accordance
warrantyor
aruIdoesnot omit anythinglikely to aft'ectthe import of suchinformation.No representation,
Accounts
is
by
the
liability
or
accepted
expressor implied,is madeand no responsibility
undertaking,
(otherthanthe
of any informationcontainedin this Prospectus
Bankas to the accuracyor completeness
with
Notesor their
the
in
connection
supplied
infbrmation
other
Infbrmation)
or
any
AccountsBank
distribution.
for
responsibility
accepts
ABN AMRO BankN.V., LondonBranch,in its capacityasHedgeCounterparty
the information in this documentrelating to itself in this regard in tle sectionheaded"The Hedge
Counterparty" (the "Hedge Counterparty Information") and suchHedgeCounterpartyInfbrmationis
in accordancewith the factsand doesnot omit anythinglikely to afTectthe import of suchinformation.

warrantyor undertaking,expressor implied, is madeand no responsibilityor liability
No representation,
of any informationcontained
is acceptedby the HedgeCounterpartyas to the accuracyor completeness
in this Prospectus(otherthan the HedgeCounterpartyInformation)or any otherinformationsuppliedin
connectionwith theNotesor their distribution.
KPMG & Associados,Sociedadede RevisoresOflciais de Contas,S.A. in its capacityas the auditorof
the Issueracceptsresponsibilityfor the financialinformationrelatingto the Issuerin the sectionheaded
Auditor'sReport,thebalancesheetandprofit and
"Description ofthe Issuer" includingthe Independent
with the facts
financial
informationis in accordance
loss informationand accompanyingnotesand such
warrantyor
anddoesnot omit anythinglikely to affectthe import of suchinformation.No representation,
KPMG &
liability
is
by
responsibility
accepted
no
or
implied,
is
made
and
undertaking,expressor
of any
Oficiaisde Contas,S.A. as to the accuracyor completeness
de Revisores
Associados,
Sociedade
(otherthansuchfinancialinformation)or anyotherinfbrmation
infbrmationcontainedin this Prospectus
with theNotesor theirdistribution.
suppliedin connection
The Notes will be obligationssolely of the Issuerand will not be obligationsof, and will not be
guaranteedby, and will not be the responsibilityof, any otherentity. In particular,the Noteswill not be
by the Originator,the Servicer,the TransactionManager,
the obligationsof, and will not be guaranteed
the AccountsBank, the HedgeCounterparty,the PayingAgent,the Agent
the CommonRepresentative,
Bank,the ArrangerandLeadManager(togetherthe "TransactionParties").
is
This Prospectusmay only be usedfbr the purposesfbr which it hasbeenpublished.This Prospectus
iil
and the off'eringcontemplated
is to be construedasan advertisement,
not, and underno circumstances
an offeringof the Notesto the
is
it
as,
to
be
consffued
no
not,
under
circumstances
is
and
this Prospectus
public.
Financial Condition of the Issuer
Neither the delivery of this Prospectusnor the offering, sale or delivery ofi any Note shall in any
createany implication that there has been no adversechange,or any event reasonably
circumstances
of the Issuersincethedate
likely to involveany adversechange,in thecondition(financialor otherwise)
ofthis Prospectus.
Selling RestrictionsSummary
This Prospectus
doesnot constitutean off'erof, or an invitationby or on behalfof any of theTransaction
Partiesto subscribefbr or purchaseany of the Notes and this documentmay not be used fbr or in
connectionwith an offer to, or a solicitationof an offer by, anyonein any jurisdictionor in any
or is unlawt'ul.
in whichsuchoffer or solicitationis not authorised
circumstances
andthe offering, saleanddeliveryof theNotesin certainjurisdictions
The distributionof this Prospectus
comesarerequiredby the Issuer,the
this Prospectus
is restrictedby law. Personsinto whosepossession
Arrsnger and Lead Managerto inform themselvesabout and to observeany such restrictions.For a
descriptionof certainrestrictionson offers, salesand deliveriesof the Notes and on distributionof this
Prospectus
andotherofferingmaterialrelatingto theNotes,see"Subscriptionand Sale"herein.
Representationsabout the Notes
otherthanthose
No personhasbeenauthorisedto give any informationor to makeany representations,
in connectionwith the issueand saleof the Notesand,if givenor made,
containedin this Prospectus,
must not be reliedupon as havingbeenauthorisedby any of the
suchinformationor representations
nor any salemadehereundershall,underany
TransactionParties.Neitherthe deliveryof this Prospectus
to
is correctas of any time subsequent
herein
information
the
implication
that
any
create
circumstances,
the datehereof.

No actionhasbeentakenby the Issueror the Arrangerand Lead Managerotherthan as set out in this
Prospectus
that would permit a public offer of the Notesin any countryor jurisdictionwhereactionfor
that purposeis required.Accordingly,no Notesmay be offeredor sold,directlyor indirectly,andneither
this Prospectus(nor any part hereof)nor any preliminaryprospectus,prospectus,fbrm of application,
advertisementor other ofTeringmaterialsmay be issued,distributedor publishedin any country or
jurisdictionexceptin circumstances
that will resultin compliancewith applicablelaws,orders,rulesand
that all offersand sales
regulations,and the Issuerand the AnangerandLeadManagerhaverepresented
by themhavebeenmadeon suchterms.
shallbe deemedto acknowledgethat (i) suchpersonhasnot relied
Eachpersonreceivingthis Prospectus
on the LeadManageror on any personaf'filiatedwith the LeadManagerin connectionwith its investment
decision,and (ii) no personhasbeenauthorisedto give any infbrmationor to makeany representation
and,if given or made,such
concerningthe Notesofferedherebyexceptas containedin this Prospectus,
shouldnot be relied upon as havingbeenauthorisedby the Issueror
otherinformationor representation
the ArrangerandLeadManager.
If you are in any doubt aboutthe contentsof this documentyou shouldconsultyour stockbroker,bank
or otherfinancialadviser.
manager,
solicitor,accountant
andtheincometiom themcango downaswell asup.
thatthepriceof securities
It shouftlbe remembered
Currency
In this Prospectus,unlessotherwisespecified,referencesto "€", "EUR" or "euro" are to the lawful
currencyof the memberstatesof the EuropeanUnion participatingin Economicand MonetaryUnion as
by theTreaty.
contemplated
Certain frgures included in this Prospectushave been subject to rounding adjustments;accordingly,
figuresshownfbr the samecategorypresentedin differenttablesmay vary slightly andfiguresshownas
of the figureswhichprecedethem.
totalsin cerlaintablesmay not be an arithmeticaggregation
-Stabili.sati,on
In connectionwith the issueof the MortgageBackedNotes,ABN AMRO BankN.V', LondonBranch
(the "Stabilising Manager") (or any personactingfor the StabilisingManager)may for a limited period
over-allotRatedNotes or effect transactionswith a view to supportingthe marketprice of the Rated
Notesat a level higherthanthat which might otherwiseprevailfor a limited periodafterthe ClosingDate'
However,there is no assurancethat the StabilisingManager(or any personacting on behalflof the
action.Any stabilisationactionmay begin after the
StabilisingManager)will undertakestabilisation
publicdisclosure
of thefinal termsof the offer of theRatedNotesand,if begun,may be ended
adequate
no laterthantheearlierof 30 daysaftertheissuedateof theRatedNotesand
it
must
end
at anytime,but
60 daysafter the allotmentof theRatedNotes.
Interpretation
unlessotherwiseindicated,havethe meaningsset out in this
termsusedin this Prospectus,
Capitalised
appears
and,in particularin the Conditions.An indexof definedtermsusedin this Prospectus
Prospectus
Condition
or
numbered
to
a
is
ref'erence
a
"Conditions"
or
the
to a "Condition"
on page 160.A ref'erence
Conditionssetout in the "Terms and Conditionsof the Notes"below'
and technicaltermshavebeen
The languageof the prospectusis English.Certainlegislativeref'erences
cited in their original languagein orderthat the correcttechnicalmeaningmay be ascribedto themunder
applicablelaw.
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TIIE PARTIES
Issuer:

SAGRES Sociedadede Titularizagdode Cr6ditos, S.A., a limited
liability companyincorporatedunderthe laws of Portugal,as a special
securities,
purposevehicle tbr the purposesof issuing asset-backed
with sharecapitalof €250,000and having its registeredofhce at Rua
with the
BarataSalgueiro,No. 30, 4'hLisbon,Portugalandregistered
CommercialRegistryOffice of Lisbon underregistrationand taxpayer
number506.561.461.

Originator:

Caixa Econ6micaMontepioGeral ("Montepio") a credit institution
Republic,
underthe laws of the Portuguese
as a fundaEdo
established
having
its
registered
and
institutional
capital
of
€635,000,000
with an
office at Rua Aurea, 219-241
, in Lisbon, taxpayer number and
registrationnumber with the CommercialRegistryOffice of Lisbon
5AA792 615.

Servicer:

Montepio, in its capacity as Servicer,acting through its registered
oftice at Rua Aurea, 219-241,Lisbon, Portugal, or any successor
appointed in accordancewith the provisions of the Servicing
Agreement.

Common Representative:

of
DeutscheTrusteeCompanyLimited, in its capacityasrepresentative
Law
in
pursuant
the
Securitisation
Article
65
of
to
the Noteholders
accordancewith the Conditions and the terms of the Common
AppointmentAgreement.
Representative

Transaction Manager:

manager
Citibank,N.A. (LondonBriurch),in its capacityastransaction
with
agentto the Issuerin accordance the terms
and as non-exclusive
of the TransactionManagementAgreementactingthroughits oflice at
CitigroupCentre,CanadaSquare,CanaryWhad, LondonEl4 5LB,
UnitedKingdom.

AccountsBank:

Citibank,N.A. (LondonBranch),in its capacityas the bankat which
the TransactionAccountsare held in accordancewith the termsof the
Accounts Agreementacting through its oftice at Citigloup Centre,
CanaryWharf"London814 5LB, UnitedKingdom.
CanadaSquare,

ProceedsAccount Bank:

Montepio,in its capacityas ProceedsAccountBank actingthroughits
registeredoffice at Rua Aurea, 219-241,Lisbon, Portugal,or any
with the provisionsof the Servicing
successor
appointedin accordance
Agteement.

Agent Bank:

Citibank,N.A. (LondonBranch),in its capacityas the agentbank in
with the termsof the PayingAgency
respectof theNotesin accordance
Agreementacting through its office at Citigroup Centre, Canada
Square,
CanaryWhad,LondonEl4 5LB, UnitedKingdom.

Paying Agent:

Citibank,N.A. (LondonBranch),in its capacityas PayingAgent in
with thetermsof thePayingAgency
respectof theNotesin accordance
its
office at Citigroup Cenfe, Canada
Agreementacting through
Squue,CanaryWhad,LondonEl4 5LB, UnitedKingdom,

HedgeCounterparty:

ABN AMRO Bank N.V., LondonBranch,in its capacityas Hedge
with the termsof the HedgingAgreements,
Counterpartyin accordance
acting through its office at 250 Bishopsgate,London EC2M 4AA,
UnitedKingdom.

Transaction Creditors:

the Agents, the TransactionManager,
The CommonRepresentative,
the Accounts Bank, the Originator, the Servicer and the Hedge
Counterparty.

Rating Agency:

Fitch RatingsLtd

Arranger:

ABN AMRO Bank N.V., London Branch,in its capacityas Arranger
acting through its office at 250 Bishopsgate,London EC2M 4AA,
UnitedKingdom.

Lead Manager:

ABN AMRO Bank N.V., London Branch,in its capacityas Lead
LondonEC2M
Manageractingthroughits offlce ar 250 Bishopsgate,
4AA, UnitedKingdom.

Listing Agent:

A&L ListingLimited,in its capacityaslistingagent,actingthroughits
office at 25-28 North Wall Quay, InternationalFinancialServices
Centre,Dublin l, Ireland.

Common Safekeeper:

EuroclearBank S.A.A{.V. or ClearstreamBanking Soci€tdAnonyme,
Luxembourg

International Central
SecuritiesDepositaries
("ICSDs"):

Luxembourg.
Eachof EuroclearandClearstream,

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE NOTES
The following is a summary of certain aspects of the Conditions of the Notes of which prospective
Noteholders should be aware. This summary is not intended to be exhaustiveand prospective Notehoders
sltould read the detailed information set out in this document and reach their own views prior to making
utry investmentdecision.

Notes:

with the
The Issuerintendsto issueon theClosingDatein accordance
AppointmentAgreementandthe
terrnsof the CommonRepresentative
ConditionsthefollowingNotes(the"Notes"):
€832,000,000ClassA MortgageBackedFloatingRate Securitisation
Notesdue2056:
€55,500,000ClassB MortgageBackedFloatingRate Securitisation
Notesdue2056;
€60,000,000ClassC MortgageBackedFloating Rate Securitisation
Notesdue2056:
€25,000,000ClassD MortgageBackedFloatingRate Securitisation
Notesdue2056;
€27,500,000Class E MortgageBackedFloating Rate Securitisation
Notesdue2056:and
Notesdue2056.
€28.600.000
ClassF ResidualInterestSecuritisation
The Notesof eachClasswill be purchasedtiom the Lead Managerby
the Originator or anothermember of the Montepio Group on the
ClosingDateandheld by therelevantpurchaser.

IssuePrice:

EachClassof Noteswill be issuedat 100per cent.of theirprincipal
amount.

Form and Denomination:

of
The Noteswill be in bearerform and in minimumdenominations
(the
in
and
additional
"Minimum
Denomination")
€50,000 each
increments
of €1,000in excessthereof.The Notesof eachClasswill
initially be in the form of a TemporaryGlobal Note in bearerfbrm of
suchClasswithoutinterestcoupons,which will be deliveredon the
for Euroclearand Clearstream,
ClosingDate to a commonsaf'ekeeper
Luxembourg.
The Temporary Global Note of each Class of Notes will be
in whole or in part, for interestsin a PermanentGlobal
exchangeable,
Note in bearerform of that Classof Notes,withoutinterestcouponsor
talons, not earlier than 40 days after the Closing Date upon
certification as to non-U.S.beneficialownership.ln certain limited
Notes in bearerdefinitive fbrm with interestcoupons,
circumstances
principalreceiptsandtalonsattachedmay be issued.
EachGlobalNote will be in the form of a new globalnote.TheNotes
are intendedto be held in a mannerwhich will allow Eurosystem
eligibility.This meansthat the Notesare intendedupon issueto be
anddoesnot
depositedwith oneof the ICSDsas commonsafekeeper

necessarilymean that the Notes will be recognisedas eligible
collateral for Eurosystem monetary policy and intra-day credit
operationsby the Eurosystemeitherupon issueor at any or all times
duringtheir lif'e. Suchrecognitionwill dependuponsatisfactionof the
eligibilitycriteria.
Eurosystem
Statusand Ranking:

The Notes will constitutedirect limited recourseobligationsof the
Issuerand will benefitfrom the statutoryse$egationprovidedby the
SecuritisationLaw (as definedin "rRistFactors- The Securitisation
lnw") and the securityinterestsover the TransactionAccounts,as
providedby the SecurityDeed.
The Notes representthe right to receive interest and principal
paymentsliom the Issuer in accordancewith the Conditions,the
AppointmentAgreementand tbe relevant
Common Representative
PaymentsPriorities.
Prior to the delivery of an EnforcementNotice and subjectto the
satisfactionof the Pro-Rata Test on an Interest Payment Date'
payments
of principalon the MortgageBackedNoteson suchInterest
or priority
PaymentDatewill be madepari passuwithoutpreference
Backed
Notes'
for anyparticularClassof theMortgage
Prior to the delivery of an EnforcementNotice, if the Pro-RataTest
has not been satisfiedon an Interest PaymentDate, paymentsof
principal on the MortgageBackedNotes on such InterestPayment
Date will be madesequentiallyby redeemingall principaloutstanding
on the Class A Notes and thereaf'terby redeemingall principal
outstandingon the Class B Notes and thereafterby redeemingall
principal outstanding on the Class C Notes and thereafter by
redeemingall principal outstandingon the Class D Notes and
thereafterby redeemingall principaloulstandingon the ClassE Notes.
After the deliveryof an EnforcementNotice,paymentsof principalon
the MortgageBackedNotes on such InterestPaymentDate will be
madesequentiallyby redeemingall principaloutstandingon the Class
A Notesand thereafterby redeemingall principal outstandingon the
ClassB Notesandthereafterby redeemingall principaloutstandingon
the Class C Notes and thereafler by redeeming all principal
outstandingon the Class D Notes and thereafterby redeemingall
principaloutstanding
on theClassE Notes.
of interestdueon theClassA Noteswill rankin priority
All paymenrs
to paymentsof interestdue on the ClassB Notes,the ClassC Notes,
the ClassD Notes, the Class E Notes and any amountsdue on the
B Noteswill
ClassF Notes;all paymentsof interestdue on the Cla.ss
rank in priority to paymentsof interestdue on the ClassC Notes,the
ClassD Notes,theClassE Notesandany amountsdueon theClassF
Notes;all paymentsof interestdue on the ClassC Noteswill rankin
priorityto paymentsof interestdueon the ClassD Notes,theClassE
Notes and any amountsdue on the ClassF Notes; all paymentsof
interestdue on the ClassD Noteswill rank in priority to paymentsof
interestdue on the ClassE Notesandany amountsdueon the ClassF

Notes; all payments
of interestdueon the ClassE Noteswill rank in
priority to any amountsdueon the ClassF Notes.
Limited Recourse:

All obligationsof the Issuerto the Noteholdersor to the Transaction
Partiesin respectof the Notes or the other TransactionDocuments,
including,without limitation,the IssuerObligations,are limited in
recourseand, as set out in Condition 9 (Limited Recourse),the
Noteholdersand/orthe TransactionPartieswill only have a claim in
respectof the TransactionAssetsand will not have any claim, by
operationof law or otherwise,against,or recourseto, any of the
Issuer'sotherassets
or its contributed
capital.

Statutory Segregation and The Notesandtheotherobligationsof theIssuerunderthe Transaction
Documentsowing to the TransactionCreditors:
Security for the Notes:
(i) will havethe benefit of the statutorysegregationprovidedby the
Law; and
Securitisation
(ii) will be secured by first ranking security over each of the
TransactionAccounts, createdpursuantto the Security Deed (the
"Security"). The CommonRepresentative
will hold the benefit of
suchsecurityfor itself, the Noteholdersandthe TransactionCreditors
andanyreceiverappointedunderthe SecurityDeed.
Useof Proceeds:

The Issuerwill applytheproceedsof the issueof the MortgageBacked
Notes solely towardsthe purchaseof the MortgageBackedCredits
pursuantto theMortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgeement. The
proceeds
the
of theissueof theClassF Noteswill be usedto establish
CashReserveAccount,to fund part of the initial up-front transaction
priceof the
expenses
of theIssuer,andto pay thepartof thepurchase
MortgageBackedcredits attributablero (a) the interestaccruedand
Dateand
not yet paid on the Loansas at the PortfolioDetermination
(b) the cost of funding for the Seller of the AggregatePrincipal
OutstandingBalanceof the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio from
(andincluding)the PortfblioDeterminationDateto (but excluding)the
ClosingDate.

Rate of Interest:

The RatedNotesof eachClasswill represententitlementsto payment
of interest in respectof each successiveInterest Period from the
ClosingDate at an annualrate in respectof each Classequal to
EURIBORplusthefolJowingRelevantMargins:
Prior to the Step-up On or subsequent
t0
Date
the Step-upDate
ClassA Notes

0.30

0.30

ClassB Notes

0.45

0.45

ClassC Notes

0,60

0.60

ClassD Notes

0.90

0.90

ClassE Notes

|.25

1.25

ClassF Distribution Amount:

In respectof anyInterestPaymentDate,theClassF Noteswill bearan
entitlementto paymentof the Class F Distribution Amount in the
amountcalculatedby the TransactionManagerto be paid from the
AvailableInterestDistributionAmounton suchlnterestPaymentDate.
This amountwill only be payableto the extentthat f'undsare available
to the Issuer for that purposeunder the Pre-EnforcementInterest
PaymentPrioritiesor thePost-Enforcement
PaymentsPriorities.

Interest Accrual Period:

Intereston the RatedNotesand the amountsdueon the ClassF Notes
will be paid quarterly in arrear. Interest will accrue from, and
including,the immediatelyprecedingInterestPaymentDate(or, in the
case of the First InterestPaymentDate, the Closing Date) to, but
excluding,therelevantInterestPaymentDate.

Interest PaymentDate:

Intereston the RatedNotesand the ClassF Distr"ibution
Amountis
payablequarterlyin anearon the l5th day of March,June,September
in eachyear(or, if suchday is not a Business
Day, the
andDecember
nextsucceeding
Business
Day,unlesssuchdaywouldfall into thenext
calendarmonth, in which case, it will be brought forward to the
preceding
immediately
Business
Day).

BusinessDay:

Any day on which the Trans-European
AutomatedReal-TimeGross
Settlement Express Transfer System is open for settlementof
paymentsin euro or, if such TARGET Day is not a day on which
banks are open for businessin London and in Lisbon, the next
succeedingTARGET Day on which banksare open for businessin
Londonandin Lisbon.

Lisbon BusinessDay:

Any dayon whichbanksareopenfor business
in Lisbon.

Final Redemption:

Unlessthe Noteshavepreviouslybeenredeemedin full as described
in Condition8 (Final Redemption,
MundatoryRedemptionin part and
OptionalRedemption),
theNoteswill be redeemedby the Issueron the
FinalLegalMaturityDateat theirPrincipalAmountOutstanding.

Final Legal Maturity Date:

TheInterestPaymentDatefallingin September
2056.

Authorised Investments:

(as defined
The Issuerhasthe right to makeAuthorisedInvestments
below) usingamountsstandingto the creditof the PaymentAccount
andtheCashReserveAccount.
"Authorised Investments"means:
(i) any euro denominatedinvestmentor other depositin respectof
which a securityinterestcan be createdpursuantto the SecurityDeed
and
(ii) which hasa ratingoi or (in the caseof a bankaccountor term
deposit)is heldat or madewith an institutionhavinga minimumrating
with a maturityof less
by Fitchequalto "A" and"Fl" fbr investments
with a maturityofi
than 30 days,"AA-" and "Fl+" for investments
with a maturity
between30 and365days,and"AAA" fbr investments
ofgreaterthan365days;and
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(iii) any otherobligationthe investmentin which would not adversely
affect the Ratingsand
(iv) which matures,or (in the caseof a bank account)from which
amountsdepositedmay be withdrawn at any time without penalty,
beforethe next InterestPaymentDate.
Taxation in respect of the
Notes:

Paymentsof interestand principal and other amountsdue under the
Notes will be subject to income taxes, including applicable
withholdingtaxes(if any), and other taxes(if any) and neitherthe
Issuernor any otherpersonwill be obligedto pay additionalamounts
in relationthereto.
Income generatedby the holding (distributions)or transfer(capital
gains)of the Notesis generallysubjectto Portuguese
tax for debtnotes
(obrigagdes)if the holderis a Portuguese
residentor hasa permanent
in Portugalto which the incomemight be attributable.
establishment
Tax Law, any paymentsof interestmade
Pursuantto the Securitisation
in respect of the Notes to Noteholderswho are not Portuguese
residentsand do not have a perrnanentestablishmentin Portugalto
which the income might be attributable will be exempt fiom
incometax. The above-mentioned
exemptionfiom income
Portuguese
tax doesnot apply to non-residentcompaniesif (i) morethan 25 per
cent. of the company'sshare capital is held, either directly or
residents,or (ii) the company'scountryof
indirectly,by Portuguese
jurisdictions
refered to in Regulation150/2004
is anyof the
residence
of 13 February2004(asamended).
Pleaserefer to the sectionheaded"Taxation" for moreinformation.

anyof theNotes.
No Purchaseof Notes by the TheIssuernuy not at anytimc purchase
Issuer:
Ratings:

The RatedNotesare expectedon issueto be assignedthe following
Ratingsby theRatingAgency:
Fitch

ClassA Notes
ClassB Notes

AA

ClassC Notes

A.

ClassD Notes

BBB

ClassE Notes

BB

to buy, sell or hold securities
A creditratingis not a recommendation
or withdrawalat any time
and may be subjectto revision,suspension
by theRatingAgency.
Optional Redemptionin
Whole:

The Issuermay redeemall (but not someonly) of the Notesin each
Classat their PrincipalAmount Outstandingtogetherwith accrued

intereston any InterestPaymentDate:
(a)

falling on or after the InterestPaymentDate on which the
AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the Loansis equal
to or less than l0 per cent. of the Aggregate Principal
Outstanding Balance of the Loans as at the Portfolio
DeterminationDate:or

(b)

afterthe dateon which,by virtue of a changein Tax law of the
Issuer'sJurisdiction(or the applicationor official interpretation
of suchTax law), the Issuerwould be requiredto makea Tax
Deductionfrom any paymentin respectof the Notes (other
than by reason of the relevant Noteholderhaving some
connectionwith the PortugueseRepublic,other than the
holdingof theNotesor relatedCoupons);
or

(c)

afterthedateon which,by virtueofa changein Tax law ofany
applicable jurisdiction (or the application or official
interpretationof suchTax law), either the Issueror the Hedge
Counterpartywouldbe requiredto makea Tax Deductionfrom
any payment to be made by it in respectof the Hedging
Agreements;
or

(d)

after the dateon which,by virtue of a changein the Tax law of
the Issuer's Jurisdiction (or the application or official
interpretationof suchTax law), the Issuerwouldnot be entitled
to relief for the purposesof such Tax law for any material
amountwhich it is obligedto pay, or the Issuerwould be
treatedas receiving fbr the purposesof such Tax law any
materialamountwhich it is not entitled to receiveunderthe
Transaction
Documents;
or

(e)

after the date of a changein the Tax law of the Issuer's
of such
Jurisdiction(or theapplication
or officialinterpretation
Tax law) which would causethe total amountpayablein
respectof any of the Notes to ceaseto be receivableby the
includingasa resultof anyof theBomowers
Noteholders
being
obligedto makea Tax Deductionin respectof anypaymentin
relationto anyMortgageBackedCredit;or

(f)

falling on or alter theStep-upDate.

Paying Agents:

TheIssuerwill appointthePayingAgentwith respectto payments
due
underthe Notes.The Issuerwill procurethat,for so long as anyNotes
are oulstanding,therewill alwaysbe a Paying Agent to performthe
flnctionsassigned
to it. TheIssuermay at any time,by givingnot less
than30 daysnotice,replacethePayingAgenl by oneor morebanksor
other financial institutions which will assumesuch functions. As
considerationfor performanceof the paying agency services,the
Issuerwill pay thePayingAgenta f'ee.

Transfers of Notes:

Transfers of Notes will require appropriateentries in securities
accounts.Transf'ersof NotesbetweenEuroclearparticipants,between
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Clearstream, Luxembourg pafiicipants and between Euroclear
participanls on the one hand and Clearstream, Luxembourg
participantson the other hand will be effectedin accordancewith
procedures established for these purposes by Euroclear and
Luxembourgrespectively.
Clearstream,
Settlement:

Delivery of the Notesis expectedto be madeon or aboutthe Closing
Date.

Listing:

Applicationhasbeenmadeto the StockExchangefor the Notesto be
admittedto iui Official List andto tradingon its regulatedmarket.

GoverningLaw:

AppointmentAgreementand
The Notes,the CommonRepresentative
law
eachotherTransactionDocumentwill be governedby Portuguese
other than the TransactionManagementAgreement,the Security
Deed, the SubscriptionAgreement,the Hedging Agreements,the
Issuer-ICSDsAgreement,the Paying Agency Agreementand the
whichwill be governedby Englishlaw.
AccountsAgreement

OVERVIEW OF THE TRANSACTION
Purchaseof Mortgage Backed
Credits:

Under the terms of the Mortgage Backed Credits Assignment
Agreement,the Originatorwill assignto the Issuerand the lssuer
will, subject to satisfaction of cerlain conditions precedent,
purchasefrom theOriginator,certainmortgageloans(the"Loans")
andrelatedsecurity(together,the "Mortgage BackedCredits").

Considerationfor Purchaseof
the Mortgage BackedCredits:

In considerationfor the assignmentof the Mortgage Backed
Price
Creditson the ClosingDate,the Issuerwill pay the Purcha.se
(as defined below - see "Overview of Certain Transaction
Documents - Mortgage Backed Credits Assignment
Agreement")to the Originatorfbr the lvlortgageBackedCreditsto
be assignedto theIssuer.

Servicingof the Mortgage
BackedCredits:

Pursuantto the termsof the ServicingAgreement"the Servicerwill
agree to administerand service the Mortgage Backed Credits
by theOriginatorto theIssueron behalfof theIssuerand,
assigned
in particular,to:

ServicerReporting:

(a)

collecttheReceivables
duein respectthereofl

(b)

setinterestratesapplicableto theLoans;

(c)

relationships
with Borrowers;and
administer

(d)

undertakeenfbrcementproceedingsin respect of any
Borrowerswhich may defaulton their obligationsunderthe
relevantMortgageBackedCredits.

Montepioin ils capacityas the Servicer,will be requiredno later
than five Lisbon BusinessDays after each CalculationDate to
deliver to the TransactionManagera report in a form reasonably
acceptableto the TransactionManager(the "Quarterly Report")
relating to the period from the last date coveredby the previous
QuarterlyReport.
The QuarterlyReportwill fbrm part of an investorrepofi to be in a
form acceptableto the Issuer,the TransactionManagerand the
(tJre"Investor Report") to be delivered
CommonRepresentative
by the Transaction Manager to, inter alios, the Common
Represenmtive
and the PayingAgent not lessthan two Business
Daysprior to eachInterestPaymentDate.

ProceedsAccount:

The ProceedsAccount will be operatedby the Servicer in
with thetermsof the ServicingAgreement.
accordance
All Collectionsreceivedby the Servicerfrom a Borower pursuant
to a MortgageBackedCreditwill be creditedby the Servicerto the
ProceedsAccount. The Servicerwill transferall Collectionsin the
ProceedsAccount to the PaymentAccount on the BusinessDay
following each BusinessDay on which such Collectionsare
creditedto the koceeds Account,in accordancewith the termsof
the ServicingAgreement,exceptthat the Servicershall not, in
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respectof the ProceedsAccount, give any such direction if it
would causethe ProceedsAccount to becomeoverdrawn.If the
short-termunsecureddebt obligationsof the ProceedsAccount
Bank ceaseto be rated at least F-2 by Fitch, or the Proceeds
AccountBankotherwiseceasesto be ratedby Fitch, a replacement
ProceedsAccount Bank will be appointedwhose short-term
unsecureddebt obligationsare rated at least F-2 by Fitch, and
Borrowerswill be norifiedthat they shouldas soonas practicable,
into
andin any casewithin 30 calendardays,maketheirpayments
the designatedaccount of such replacementhoceeds Account
Bank.
PaymentAccount:

The Issuerwill establishthe PaymentAccountin its nameat the
AccountsBank. The PaymentAccount will be operatedby the
with the termsof the Accounts
TransactionManagerin accordance
Agreement.
A downgradeof the rating of the AccountsBank by the Rating
Agency below the Minimum Short-TermRating will require the
Issuerto ffansferthe PaymentAccountand the f'undsstandingto
the credit thereof to a bank whoserating meetsor exceedsthe
MinimumShort-TermRating.

Paymentsfrom Payment
Account on eachBusinessDav:

On eachBusinessDay, fundsstandingto the creditof the Payment
Accountwill be appliedby the Issuerin or towardspaymentof an
amountequal to any IncorrectPaymentto the Originatordue on
Dav.
suchLisbonBusiness

Statutory Segregationfor the
Notes,right of recourseand
Issuer 0bligations:

The Notes will have the benefit of the statutorysegTegation
provided for by Article 62 of the SecuritisationLaw which
providesthattheassetsand liabilities(patrimdniottut1nomo)of the
Issuer,in respectof eachtransactionenteredinto by the Issuer,are
completelyse$egatedfrom the other asselsand liabilities of the
Issuer.
In accordancewith the terms of Article 6l and the subsequent
articles of the SecuritisationLaw the right of recourseof the
includingthe
is limitedto the specificpool of assets,
Noteholders
Mortgage Backed Credits, the Collections, the Transaction
Accounts, the Issuer's righ6 in respect of the Transaction
Documentsandany otherright and/orbenefit,eithercontractualor
statutory,relating thereto,purchasedor receivedby the Issuerin
connectionwith the Notes.Accordingly,the obligationsof the
Issuerin relationto theNotesundertheTransactionDocumentsare
with theSecuritisation
Law to the
in accordance
limitedin recourse
Transaction
Assets.

Useof ksuer's funds to reduce
or eliminate a Payment
Shortfall:

lf, in respectof an lnterestPaymentDate,the TransactionManager
determines&sat the CalculationDate immediatelyprecedingsuch
InterestPaymentDatethat a PaymentShortfallwill existon such
Managerwill ensurethat,
InterestPaymentDate,the Transaction
subjectto satisfactionof the PrincipalDraw Testthereis deducted
an amountequalto the PrincipalDraw Amountfrom the Available
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PrincipalDisfibution Amount and such amountis addedto the
AvailableInterestDistributionAmount on or prior to suchInterest
PaymentDate to reduceor, as applicable,eliminatesuchPayment
Shortfall.
Cash Reserve Account:

On or aboutthe ClosingDate,the CashReserveAccountwill be
with the AccountsBank in the nameof the Issuerinto
established
which an amountequal to €23,000,000from the proceedsof the
issueof theClassF Noteswill be transf'ered.
Fundswill be debitedandcreditedto the CashReserveAccountin
accordancewith the payment insfructions of the Transaction
Manager,on behalf of the Issuer,in accordancewith the termsof
the TransactionManagementAgreement,the AccountsAgreement
andthe SecurityDeed.
A downgradeof the rating of the AccountsBank by the Rating
Agency below the Minimum Short-TermRating will requirethe
TransactionManager,on behalfof the Issuer,to transferthe Cash
ReserveAccountand the funds siandingto the credit thereofto a
bank whose rating meets or exceedsthe Minimum Short-Term
Rating.

Replenishmentof CashReserve On each InterestPaymentDate, to the extent that monies are
availablefor the purpose,amounts(if required)will be creditedto
Account:
with the Pre-Enforcement
the CashReserveAccountin accordance
lnterestPaymentsPrioritiesuntil the amountstandingto the credit
theredfeTualilheeashteserrsAeeounlRe{rlirsdBalancea
ExcessAvailable Interest
Distribution Amount:

On each lnterest Payment Date, and as calculatedon the
immediatelyprecedingCalculationDate,fbllowingreplenishment
of the Cash ReserveAccount any excessAvailable Interest
DistributionAmount will be appliedtowardsthe remainingitems
in the Pre-EnforcementPayment Priorities in respect of such
InterestPaymentDate.

Principal Draw Amount:

ln relation to any Interest Payment Date, the Principal Draw
Amount is the aggregateamount determined on the related
CalculationDate as being the amount (ifi any) of the Available
PrincipalDistributionAmountwhichis to be utilisedby the Issuer
to reduce or eliminate any PaymentShortfall on such Interest
PaymentDate, subjectto the satisfactionof the Principal Draw
Test as at suchInterestPaymentDate in respectof eachrelevant
Class of MortgageBacked Notes, and provided always that the
PrincipalDraw Amountshallbe zeroon any InterestPaymentDate
on which a debit balancewill remainon the CapitalisedInterest
or provisionson such
Ledgerfollowingthemakingof all payments
lnterestPaymentDate.

Available Interest Distribution
Amount:

"Available Interest Distribution Amount" means,in respectof
any Interest Payment Date, the amount calculated by the
TransactionManager on the Calculation Date immediately
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precedingsuchInterestPaymentDateequalto the sumof:
(a)

any InterestCollectionProceedsandotherinterestamounts
received by the Issuer as interest paymenls under the
Mortgage Backed Credits during the CalculationPeriod
preceding
immediately
suchInterestPaymentDate;

(b)

payment(if any) (other than paymentof collateral)to be
receivedfrom the Hedge Counterpartyon such Interest
PaymentDateunderthe InterestRateSwapTransaction;

(c)

wheretheproceedsor estimatedproceedsof disposalor, on
maturity, the maturity proceeds of any Authorised
Investmentreceivedin relationto the relevantCalculation
Period exceedsthe original cost of such Authorised
lnvestment,the amount of such excesstogetherwith
interestthereon.

(d)

all amountsstandingto creditof theCashReserveAccount;

(e)

the amountof any PrincipalDraw Amountto be madeon
suchInterestPaymentDateto coverany PaymentShortfall
in respectof suchInterestPaymentDate;

(f)

interestaccruedand creditedto the TransactionAccounts
duringtherelevantCalculationPeriod;

(s)

the amountof any CapitalisedInterestApplicationAmount
to be appliedon suchInterestPaymentDate;

(h)

anyportionof the AvailablePrincipalDistributionAmount
remaining after the redemptionin full of the Mortgage
BackedNotes;less

(i)

anyWithheldAmount;

Prior to the delivery of an EnforcementNotice, the Available
lnterestDistributionAmountwill be appliedby the lssueron each
InterestPaymentDate in accordancewith the Pre-Enforcement
Priorities.
InterestPayments
Available Principal
Distribution Amount:

"Available Principal Distribution Amount" means,in respectof
any Interest Payment Date, the amount calculated by the
TransactionManager as at the Calculation Date immediately
precedingsuchInterestPaymentDateasbeingequalto:
(a)

the amount of any Principal Collection Proceedsto be
receivedby the Issuer as principal paymsntsunder the
Mortgage Backed Credits during the CalculationPeriod
preceding
immediately
suchInterestPaymentDate;plus

(b)

suchamountof the AvailableInterestDistributionAmount
as is creditedto the PaymentAccountand which is applied
by the TransactionManageron suchlnterestPaymentDate
in reducingthe debit balanceon the ClassA Principal
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Deficiency Ledger, the Class B Principal Deficiency
Ledger,theClassC PrincipalDeficiencyLedger,the Class
D PrincipalDeficiencyLedgeror the ClassE Principal
DeficiencyLedger;plus

Principal DeficiencyLedger:

(c)

on any Interest Payment Date on which the Gross
(i) in respectof ClassB
CumulativeDefaultRatioexceeds:
Notes27.5per cent.;(ii) in respectof ClassC Notes20.5
per cent.;(iii) in respectof ClassD Notes 13.5per cent.
and(iv) in respectof ClassE Notes7 percent.,anyamount
of tire AvailableInterestDistributionAmount which would
otherwise have been applied towards payments under
paragraphs(g), (i), (k), (m), (q) and (r) of the PreEnfbrcementInterestPaymentPriorities;less

(d)

the amountof any CapitalisedInterestApplicationAmount
to be appliedon suchInterestPaymentDate;and

(e)

the amountof any PrincipalDraw Amount to be madeon
suchInterestPaymentDate.

The Issuerwill establishin its booksa principaldeficiencyledger
comprisingfive sub-ledgers(the "Class A Principal Deficiency
Ledger", the "ClassB Principal DeficiencyLedger", the "Class
C Principal Deficiency Ledger", the "Class D Principal
Deficiency Ledger" and the "Class E Principal Deficiency
Ledger" and, together,the "Principal Deficiency Ledger") and,
on each Interest PaymentDate, the TransactionManager shall
record (i) any DeemedPrincipalLossesin relation to the Loans
that exist as at the relatedCalculationDate which are not recorded
as a credit entry in the CapitalisedInterestLedgeron the relevant
InterestPaymentDate, and (ii) any PrincipalDraw Amountsthat
will be made on such Interest Payment Date (together the
"Principal Deficiency") by debiting the Principal Deficiency
Ledgerassetout below.
Any Principal Deficiency will first be debited to the Class E
Principal DeficiencyLedger so long as the debit balanceon the
Class E Principal Deficiency Ledger is not greater than the
Principal Amount Outstandingof the ClassE Notes. Thereafter,
any PrincipalDeficiencywill be debitedto the ClassD Principal
DeficiencyLedgerso long as the debit balanceon the ClassD
Principal DeficiencyLedger is not greaterthan the Principal
Amount Outstandingof the Class D Notes. Thereafter,any
PrincipalDeficiencywill be debited to the Class C Principal
DeficiencyLedgerso long as the debit balanceon the ClassC
Principal Deficiency Ledger is not greater than the Principal
Amount Outstandingof the Class C Notes. Thereafter,any
Principal Deficiency will be debited to the Class B Principal
Deficiency Ledger so long as the debit balanceon the ClassB
Principal Deficiency Ledger is not greater than the Principal
Amount Outstandingof the Class B Notes. Thereafter,any
Principal Deficiency will be debited to the Class A Principal

DeficiencyLedger.
CapitalisedInterest Ledger:

The lssuerwill establishin its books a capitalisedinterestledger
and,on eachInterestPaymentDate,the TransactionManagershall
record:
(i) wherethe amountof the CapitalisedInterestReceivables
on the
related Calculation Date exceeds the Capitalised Interest
ApplicationAmounton suchInterestPaymentDate,theamountby
the Capitalised
whichthe Capitalised
InterestReceivables
exceeds
lnterestApplicationAmountas a debitentryon suchledger;and
(ii) where the amount of the CapitalisedInterest Application
Amount on the relatedCalculationDate exceedsthe Capitalised
InterestReceivables
on suchInterestPaymentDate,the amountby
which the CapitalisedInterest Application Amount exceedsthe
as a creditentry on suchledger;
InterestReceivables
Capitalised
and
(iii) havingmadethedebitor creditsetout in (i) and(ii), until the
balanceon suchledgeris zero, the DeemedPrincipalLossesin
relation to Loanson the relatedCalculationDate as a credit entry
on suchledger.

Pre-EnforcementInterest
PaymentsPriorities:

Prior to the delivery of an EnforcementNotice, the Available
Interest Di$tribution Amount determined in respect of the
Calculation Period ending immediately preceding the relevant
Manager
lnterestPaymentDatewill be appliedby theTransaction
payments
following
in
making
the
Payment
Date
on suchlnt€rest
or provisionsin the fbllowing orderof priority,but in eachcase
only to the extent that all paymentsor provisionsof a higher
priority that fall due to be paid or providedfor on suchInterest
PaymentDatehavebeenmadein full:
(a)

fi.rst,in or towardspaymentof the Issuer'sliability to tax,
ifany;
in relationto thistransaction,

(b)

second, in or towards payment of the Common
Fees and the Common Represeniative's
Representative's
Liabilities;

(c)

third, in or towards payment of the Issuer Expenses,
excludingthe Issuer'sliability to tax, paid underitem (a)
above;

(d)

fourth, in or towardspaymentof amountsdueto the Hedge
Counterpartyunder the Hedging Agreemenls(exceptfor
with an early
suchamountsasarepayable(i) in connection
(ii)
Agreements
in relationto
Hedging
or
terminationof the
any collateral,ExcessHedgeCollateralor ReturnAmount
due to the Hedge counterpafiy pursuantto the Hedging
Agreements);

(e)

fifth, in or towardspaymentpari pussuon a pro rata basis
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of (i) theInterestAmountin respectof the ClassA Notes;
and (ii) amounts due to the Hedge Counterpartyin
connection with an early termination of the Hedging
Agreements (if: any) other than where such early
termination results from a default by the Hedge
Counterpartyor wherethe HedgeCounterpartyis the sole
Aff'ectedPany (asdefinedin the HedgingAgreemen[s);

(0

sixth, in or towardsreductionof the debit balanceon the
ClassA PrincipalDeficiencyLedgeruntil suchbalanceis
equalto zero;

(e)

seventh,in or towardspaymentof the InterestAmount,
DeferredlnterestAmount Arrearsand any defaultinterest
thereondue and payableon any InterestPaymentDatein
respectof the ClassB Notespari passuon a pro rata basis
but so thatsuchlnterestAmountwill be paidprior to such
Defened lnterestAmount Arrearswhich shall, in turn, be
paid prior to any default interest in accordancewith
Condition 1.17 (Priority of Payment of Interest and
DeferredInterest)i

(h)

eighth,in or towardsreductionof the debit balanceon the
ClassB PrincipalDeficiencyLedgerto zero;

(i)

ninth, in or towards payment of the lnterest Amount,
DeferredInterestAmount Arrearsand any defaultinterest
thereondue and payableon any InterestPay'rnentDate in
respectof the ClassC Notespari passuan a pro rata basis
but so that suchInterestAmount will be paid prior to such
Defened InterestAmount Arrears which shall, in turn, be
paid prior to any default interest in accordancewith
Condition 7.17 (Priority of Payment af Interest and
DeferredInterest)1

()

tenth, in or towardsreductionof the debit balanceon the
ClassC PrincipalDeficiencyLedgerto zero;

(k)

eleventh,in or towardspaymentof the InterestAmount,
DefenedInterestAmountAnearsand any defaultinterest
thereondue and payableon any InterestPaymentDate in
respectof the ClassD Notespari passuon a pro rata basis
but so that suchlnterestAmountwill be paid prior to such
DeferredInterestAmount Arrears which shall, in turn, be
paid prior to any defhult interest in accordancewith
Condition 7.17 (Priorirx^ of Payment of Interest and
DeferredInterest)i

(l)

twelfth,in or towardsreductionof the debit balanceon the
ClassD PrincipalDeficiencyLedgerto zero;

(m)

thirteenth,in or towardspaymentof the InterestAmount,
DefbrredInterestAmount Anears and any defaultinterest
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thereondue and payableon any InterestPaymentDate in
respectof the ClassE Notesltari passuon a pro rata basis
but so that suchlnterestAmount will be paid prior to such
DefbrredInterestAmount Arrearswhich shall,in turn, be
paid prior to any default interest in accordancewith
Condition 7.17 (Priority of Paymentof Interest and
DeferredInterest)1
(n)

fourteenth,in or towardsreductionof the debit balanceon
theClassE PrincipalDeficiencyLedgerto zero;

(o)

fifteen, in or towardspaymentto the CashReserveAccount
AccountRequiredBalance;
up to theCashReserve

(p)

sixteenth,in or towardspaymentof amountsdue to the
Hedge Counterparty in connection with an early
terminationof the HedgingAgreementsin circumstances
where suchearly terminationresultsfi'om a defaultby the
Hedge Counterpartyor where the Hedge Counterpartyis
the sole Affected Party (except for such amountsas are
payable in relation to any collateral, Excess Hedge
Collateral or Return Amount due to the Hedging
Counterparty);

(q)

in or towards payment of any Class F
seventeenth,
Disribution Amount due and payable in respectof the
ClassF Notes;and

G)

in releaseof thebalance(if any)to theOriginator.
eighteenth,

Provided that, if on any Interest Payment Date the Gross
CumulativeDefaultRatio exceeds(i) in respectof ClassB Notes
27.5 percent,;(ii) in respectof ClassC Notes20.5per cent.;(iii) in
respectof ClassD NotesI 3.5 percent.and(iv) in respectof Class
(g), (i),
E Note$7 per cent.,then no paymentsunderparagraphs
(k), (m), (q) and(r) will be madeuntil theClassA Noteshavebeen
repaidin full.
"Gross Cumulative Default Ratio" means, in respect of an
Interest Payment Date, the Aggregate Principal Outstanding
Balance (as at the related CalculationDate) of the Moflgage
BackedCreditswhich have becomeDefaultedMortgageBacked
Credits since the Portfolio DeterminationDate divided by the
AggregatePrincipalOutsundingBalanceof the MortgageBacked
Creditsasat the PortfolioDeterminationDate.
Pre-EnforcementPrincipal
PavmentsPriorities:

Prior to the delivery of an EnforcementNotice, the Available
PrincipalDistributionAmount determinedin respectof an Interest
PaymentDate will be appliedby the TransactionManageron such
InterestPaymentDate in makingthe following paymenlsin the
following order of priority but in eachca^se
only to the extentthat
priority
payments
fall
higher
that
due
to be paid on such
all
of a
InterestPaymentDatehavebeenmadein full:

A. where the Pro-RataTest has been satisfiedon such
lnterestPaymentDate, in or towardspaymenton a pini
passu and pro rata basis of the Principal Amount
Outstanding
of the ClassA Notes,the ClassB Notes,the
ClassC Notes,the ClassD Notesandthe ClassE Notes;
and
B . where the Pro-RataTest has not been satisfiedon such
lnterestPaymentDate:
(i)

ftrst, in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro
rcta basis of the Principal Amount Outstanding
of the ClassA Notesuntil all the ClassA Notes
havebeenredeemedin full:

(ii)

second,in or towardspaymentpari passu on a
pro rat(r basis of the Principal Amount
Outstandingof the ClassB Notesuntil all the
in full;
ClassB Noteshavebeenredeemed

(iii)

third, in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro
rata basisof the Principal Amount Outstanding
of tlreClassC Notesuntil all the ClassC Notes
havebeenredeemedin full:

(iv)

lburth, in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro
rata basisof the PrincipalAmountOutstanding
of the ClassD Notesuntil all the ClassD Notes
in full:
havebeenredeemed

(v)

fffi, in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro
rata basisof the Principal Amount Outstanding
of the ClassE Notesuntil all the ClassE Notes
havebeenredeemedin full:

(vi)

slxrl2,following redemptionin full of the ClassE
Notes, the Available Principal Distribution
Amount shall be addedto the AvailableInterest
Distribution Amount and applied in accordance
with the Pre-EnfbrcementInterest Payments
Priorities.

Redemptionof ClassF Notes
from Available Interest
Distribution Amount:

On the InterestPaymentDateon which any ClassF Distribution
witlt Condition
Amountis to be paid by the Issuerin accordance
(Class
Issuer
will cause
F DistributionAmountPayments),
the
7.5
the ClassF Notesto be redeemedin full in an amountwhich is
of theClassF Notes.
equalto theP:incipalAmountOutstanding

Post-EnforcementPayments
Priorities:

Following the delivery of an EnfbrcementNotice, all amounts
received or recovered by the Issuer and/or the Common
will be appliedby the TransactionManageror the
Representative
in makingthe fbllowing paymentsin the
CommonRepresentative
following order of priority but in eachca.seonly to the extentthat
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all paymentsof a higherpriority havebeenmadein full:
(a)

first, in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro rata basis
of (i) any remunerationthen due ind payable to any
receiverof the Issuerand all costs,expensesand charges
incurred by such receiver,in relation to this fransaction,
and (ii) the Common Representative'sFees and the
Liabilities;
CommonRepresentative's

(b)

second,in or towardspaymentof theIssuerExpenses;

(c)

third, in or towardspaymentof amountsdue to the Hedge
counterpartyunder the Hedging Agreements(exceptfor
suchamountsas arepayable(i) in connectionwith an early
terminationof the HedgingAgreementor (ii) in relationto
any collateral,ExcessHedgeCollateralor ReturnAmount
due to the Hedge counterpartypursuantto the Hedging
Agreements);

(d)

fourth, in or towardspaymentpari passu on a pra rata
basisof (i) accruedintereston the ClassA Notesbut sothat
currentinterestwill be paid beforeinterestthat is pastdue
and (ii) amounts due to the Hedge Counterpartyin
connection with an early termination of the Hedging
Agreementsotherthanwheresuchearly terminationresults
from a default by the Hedge Counterpartyor where the
HedgeCounterpartyis the soleAff'ectedParty;

(e)

fifth, in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro rata basis
of the ClassA Notes
of the PrincipalAmountOutstanding
in full;
until all ClassA Noteshavebeenredeemed

(f)

sixth, in or towardspaymentof accruedintereston the
ClassB Notespari passuon a pro rate basisbut so that
currentinterestwill be paidbeforeinterestthatis pastdue;

(s)

seventh,in or towardspaymentpari pa,ssuon a pro rota
basisof the PrincipalAmount Outstandingof the ClassB
in full;
Notesuntil all ClassB Noteshavebeenredeemed

(h)

eighth, in or towardspaymentof accruedintereston the
ClassC Notesparf p&ssuon a pro rata basisbut so that
currentinterestwill be paidbeforeinterestthatis pastdue;

(i)

ninth, in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro rata basis
of the ClassC Notes
of the PrincipalAmountOutstanding
in f'ull;
until all ClassC Noteshavebeenredeemed

0)

tenth, in or towardspaymentof accruedintereston the
ClassD Notesparl passuon a pro rata basisbut so that
currentinterestwill be paidbefbreinterestthatis pastdue;

(k)

eleventh,in or towardspaymentpari passuon a pro rata
of the ClassD
basisof the PrincipalAmountOutstanding
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in full;
Notesuntil all ClassD Noteshavebeenredeemed

Iledging Agreements- Interest
Rate Swap Transaction:

(l)

twelfth,in or towardspaymentof accruedintereston the
ClassE Notesparl passuon a pro rata basisbut so that
cuffentinterestwill be paidbefbreinterestthat is pastdue;

(m)

thirteenth,in or towardspaymentpari passuan a pro rata
basisof the PrincipalAmount Outstandingof the ClassE
Notesuntil all ClassE Noteshavebeenredeemedin full;

(n)

Jburteenth,in or towardspaymentof amountsdue to the
Hedge Counterparry in connection with an early
terminationof the HedgingAgreementswhere suchearly
termination results from a default by the Hedge
Counterpartyor wherethe HedgeCounterpartyis the sole
AffectedParty;

(o)

fifteenth,in or towardspaymentof anyClassF Distribution
Amount:and

(p)

sixteenth,in releaseof the balance (if any) to the
Originator.

In orderto hedgethe basisrisk betweenthe interestincome
receivedundertheMortgageBackedCreditsandthe EURIBORbasedliabilitiesof the Issuerin respectof theRatedNotes,the
Issuerwill on or beforetheClosingDateenterinto an interestrate
swaptransaction(the "Interest Rate SwapTransaction")to be
underan 1992(Multicurrency- CrossBorder)ISDA
documented
MasterAgreement(togetherwith the respectivescheduleand
confirmationthereto)with the Hedgecounterpartyunderwhich
on eachInterestPaymentDate:
(a) the Issuerwill pay to the HedgeCounterpartycertain
amountscalculatedby referenceto the relevantweighted
averageEURIBOR interestrates applicablein respectof
the MortgageBackedCredils determinedby deductingthe
weightedaveragespreadfrom the weightedaveragerateof
the Mortgage Backed Credits in respect of which no
paymentis morethan90 daysoverdueas at the beginning
of eachrelevantCalculationPeriodon a notionalamount
Balanceof
equalto the AggregatePrincipalOutstanding
suchMortgageBackedCreditsas at the beginningof the
relevantCalculationPeriod;and
(b) the HedgeCounterpartywill pay to the Issuercertain
amountscalculatedby ref'erenceto the EURIBOR rate
applicableto theRatedNoteson a notionalamountequalto
the Aggregate Principal OutstandingBalance of such
Mortgage Backed Credits as at the beginning of the
relevantCalculationPeriod.
See "Overview of Certain Transaction Documents- Interest

Rate Swap Transaction".
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RTSK FACTORS
prior to making an investmentclecision,prospective purchasers of the Notes should consider carefully' in
tight of the circumstances and their investment obiectives, the infonnation contained in this entire
Prospectus and resch their own views prior to making any investment decision. Prospective purchasers
consider,among other things,the riskfactors Setout below'
should neverthel.ess

Absenceof a SecondaryMarket
There is currentlyno marketfor the Notes.While the Lead Managerintendsto make a marketin the
that a secondarymarketfor anyof the
Notes,it is underno obligationto do so.Therecanbe no assurance
Noteswill developor, if a secondarymarketdoesdevelop,that it will providethe holdersof suchNotes
any
with liquidity of investmentor that it will continuefor the entire lif'e of the Notes' Consequently,
in
application
or
earlier
redemption
purchaserof the Notesmustbe preparedto hold the Notesuntil tinal
The marketprice of
t'ull of the proceedsof enforcementof the Securityby the CommonRepresentative'
things,variationsin
other
to,
among
the capitalin the Notescouldbe subjectto fluctuationin response
the value of the MortgageBackedCredits,the market for similar securities,prevailing interestrates,
ohangesin regulationirndgeneralmarketandeconomicconditions.
In addition,Noteholdersshould be awareof the prevailing and widely reportedglobal credit market
conclitions(which continueat the date hereof),wherebythere is a generallack of liquidity in the
secondarymarket fbr instrumentssimilar to the Notes. The lssuer cannot predict when these
will changeandif and whentheydo whetherconditionsofi generalmarketilliquidity fbr
circumstances
the Notesandinstrumentssimilar to theNoteswill returnin thefuture.
Restrictionson Transfer
The Noteshave not been,and will not be, registeredunderthe SecuritiesAct or with any securities
regulatoryauthorityof any stateor otherjurisdictionof the UnitedStates.The offeringof theNoteswill
be madepursuantto exemptionsftom theregistrationprovisionsunderRegulationS of the SecuritiesAct
and from statesecuritieslaws. No personis obligedor intendsto registerthe Notesunderthe Securities
Act or any $tatesecuritieslaws. Accordingly,offers and salesof the Notesare subjectto the restrictions
describedunder"Subscriptionand Sale".
Liability under the Notes
The Notes are limited recourseobligationsand are obligationssolely of the Issuer and will not be
of any otherentity.In particular,the Noteswill not be obligationsof and
obligationsor responsibilities
by ABN AMRO BankN.V., LondonBranch,CitigroupGlobalMarketsLimitedor
will not be guaranteed
underthisffansaction.
Montepioin ils variouscapacities
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Repaymentof the Notesis limited to the fundsreceivedfrom or derivedfrom the TransactionAssets.If
thereareinsufficientfundsavailableto the Issuerfrom the TransactionAssetsto pay in full all principal,
interest and other amountsdue in respectof the Notes at the Final Irgal Maturity Date, then the
Noteholderswill haveno furtherclaim againstthe Issuerin respectof any suchunpaidamountsand such
unpaid amountsshall be deemeddischargedin full. No recoursemay be had for any amountdue in
respectof any Notes or any other obligationsof the Issuer against any officer, member,director,
or
employee,shareholder.security holder or incorporatorof the Issueror their respectivesuccessors
assigns.
Limited Resourcesof the Issuer
of any of the partiesto the TransactionDocuments
The Noteswill not be obligationsor responsibilities
other tian the Issuer and shall be limited to the segregatedportfblio of Mortgage Backed Credits
assetcodeawardedby the CMVM
correspondingto this transaction(as identifiedby the corresponding
Law) andsuchotherTransactionAssets.
pursuantto article62 of theSecuritisation
The obligationsof the Issuerunderthe Notesare withoutrecourseto any other assetsof the Issuer
pertainingto other issuancesof securitisationnotesby the Issueror to *te Issuer'sown fundsor to the
None of suchpersonsor entitieshas
Issuer'sdirectors,officers, employees,managersor shareholders.
assumedor will acceptany liability whatsoeverin respectof any tailure by the Issuerto make any
paymentof any amountdueon or in respectof theNotes.
underthe
The Issuerwill not haveany assetsavailablefor thepurposeof meetingits paymentobligations
Notes other than the MortgageBackedCredits,the Collections,its rights pursuantto the Transaction
Accounts.TheIssuer's
ability
Documentsandamountsstandingto thecreditof certainof theTransaction
is
expenses
and its administrative
to meetits obligationsin respectof the Notes,its operatingexpenses
upon:
wholly dependent
(a)

madefrom theMortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioby theServicer;
Collectionsandrecoveries

(b)

pursuantto theTransaction
Accounts;
arrangements

(c)

the perfbrmanceby all of the partiesto the TransactionDocuments(otherthanthe Issuer)of their
respectiveobligationsundertheTransactionDocuments;and

(d)

enteredinto underthe HedgingAgreements;
the hedgingarrangements

The lssuerwill not have any other f'undsavailableto it to meet its obligationsunderthe Notesor any
thattherewill
otherpaymentsrankingin priority to, or pari passawith, the Notes.Thereis no assurance
be sufticientfundsto enablethe Issuerto pay intereston any Classof Notesor, on the redemptiondateof
following the delivery
any Classof Notes(whetheron the Final LegalMaturity Date,upon acceleration
of an EnforcementNotice or upon early redemptionin part or in whole as permitted under the
Conditions)that there will be sufficientfundsto enablethe Issuerto repayprincipal in respectof such
Classof Notesin wholeor in part.
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Limited RecourseNature of the Notes
The Notes will be direct limited recourseobligationssolely of the Issuerin respectof the Transaction
Assetsand therefbrethe Noteholderswill have a claim underthe Notes againstthe Issueronly to the
extentof the cashflowsgeneratedby the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfblio and any otheramounspaid
to the Issuer pursuantto the TransactionDocuments,subjectto the paymentof amountsranking in
priority to paymentof amountsdue in respectof theNotes.If thereareinsufficientfundsavailableto the
Issuerto pay in full all principal,interestandotheramountsduein respectof theNotesat theFinal lrgal
Maturity Dateor uponaccelerationfollowing deliveryof anEnfbrcementNoticeor uponmandatoryearly
redemptionin part or in whole a.spermittedunder the Conditions,then the Noteholderswill have no
further claim againstthe Issuerin respectof any suchunpaidamounts.No recoursemay be had fbr any
amountdue in respectof any Notesor any otherobligationsof the Issueragainstany officer, member,
or assigns.
director,employee,securityholderor incorporatorofthe Issueror their respectivesuccessors
anyobligationin casetheIssuerfailsto
Partiesor anyotherpersonhasassumed
Noneof theTransaction
makea paymentdueunderany of the Notes.
Ratings are Not Recommendations
There is no obligationon the part of any of the TransactionPartiesunderthe Notesor the Transaction
Documentsto maintainany rating tbr itself or the RatedNotes.Noneof the fbregoingor anyotherperson
has assumedany obligationin casethe Issuerfails to makea paymentdue underany of the Notes.A
and may be subjectto revision,
to buy, sell or hold securities
ratingis not a recommendation
securities
ratingshould
Eachsecurities
rating
organisation.
by
the
assigning
or withdrawalat any time
suspension
be evaluatedindependentlyof any othersecuritiesrating.In the eventthat the rating initially assignedto
lowered,withdrawnor qualifiedfor any reason,no personwill be
the RatedNotesis subsequently
to the Issuerfor the originalratingto be
obligedto provideany creditfacilitiesor creditenhancement
restored.Any suchlowering, withdrawalor qualificationof a rating may have an adverseeffect on the
liquidity and marketprice of theNotes.
the likelihood that
The Rating Agency rating of any Classof the MortgageBackedNotes addresses
Noteholdersof suchClasswill receivetimely paymentsof interestand ultimaterepaymentof principal.
The ratingof "AAA" is thehighestratingthatFitchRatingsassignto notes'
of the MortgageBackedCreditsand the structural,
The rating takesinto considerationthe characteristics
legal and tax aspectsassociatedwith the RatedNotes.However,the ratingsassignedto the RatedNotes
The ratingsdo not
of the likelihoodor rateof principalprepayments.
do not representany assessment
yield
due
to prepayments.
mightsuffera lowerthanexpected
address
thepossibilitythattheNoteholders
The ratingsaddressthe expectedloss or the defaultprobabilityposedto investorsby the Final Legal
allowsfor timelypayment
of thetransaction
MaturityDate.In theRatingAgency'sopinion,the structure
Legal
Maturity Date. The
par
Final
principal
the
payment
or
befbre
at
on
of
of interestand ultimate
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Rating Agency'sratings addressonly the credit risks associatedwith the transaction.Other non-credit
but mayhavea significantefTecton yield to investors.
risks havenot beenaddressed
The lssuerhas not requesteda rating of the RatedNoies by any rating agencyother than the Rating
however,as to whetherany otherratingagencywill ratethe Rated
Agency;therecan be no assurance,
by
by suchotherratingagency.The ratingassigned
Notesor, if it does,whatratingwouldbe assigned
ratings
by
the
lower
the
respective
assigned
than
suchotherratingagencyto the RatedNotescouldbe
RatingAgency.
Liquidity and Credit Risk for the Issuer
The Issuerwill be subjectto the risk of delaysin the receipt,or risk of defaultsin the making,of
that
paymentsdue fiom Borrowersin respectof theMortgageBackedCredits.Therecanbe no assurance
Backed
the levels or timelinessof paymentsof Collectionsand recoveriesreceivedfiom the Mortgage
Creditswill be adequateto ensurefulfillment of the Issuer'sobligationsin respectof the Noteson each
InterestPaymentDateor on theFinal LegalMaturity Date.
Credit Risk on the Partiesto the Transaction
The ability of the Issuerto meetits paymentobligationsin respectof the Notesdependspartially on the
full and rimely paymentsby the partiesto the TransactionDocumentsof the amountsdue to be paid
thereby.If any of the Partiesto the TransactionDocumentsfails to meetits paymentobligations,thereis
no assurance
that the ability of the Issuerto meetits paymentobligationsunderthe Noteswill not be
adverselvafTected.

Projections,forecastsand estimates
includingestimates,any otherprojectionsandforecastsin this documentare
Forwiudlooking statements,
necessarilyspeculativein nature and some or all of the assumptionsunderlyingthe forward looking
may not materialiseor may vary significantlytrom actualresults.
statements
Originator's Lending Criteria
Under the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement,the Originatorwill warrantthat, as at the
Closing Date, each Borrower in relation to a MortgageBacked Credit Agreementcomprisedin the
MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio meetstbe Originator'slendingcriteriafor newbusinessin force at the
time suchBorrowerenteredinto the relevantMortgageBackedCredit Agreement.The lendingcriteria
considers,amongother things,a Borrower'scredit history, employmenthistory and status,repayment
can be given
or othercollateral. No assurance
ability, debt-to-incomeratio and the needfor guarantees
of its lendingcriteria in the f'utureand that such
that the Originatorwill not changethe characteristics
by any SubstituteMortgageBacked
changewould not havean adverseeffecton the cashflowsgenerated
Credit to ultimatelyrepaythe principaland interestdue on the Notes.Seethe descriptionof the limited
when SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditsmay form part of the MortgageBackedCredits
circumstances
Portfolio in "Overview of Certain Transaction Documents- Mortgage Backed Credits Assignment
Agreement".
Borrowers
The Loansin the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio wereoriginatedin accordancewith the criteriaset
out in "Originator's Standard BusinessPractices, Servicing And Credit Assessment". General
or increaseof interestrates(whichmay
economicconditionsand otherfbctors,suchas lossof subsidies
or may not aff'ectproperty values),may have an impact on the ability of Borrowersto meet their
repaymentobligationsunderthe Loans.Lossof earnings,illness,divorceand othersimilarfactorsmay
andbankruptcyor insolvencyfilings by Borowers,which maylead
leadto an increasein delinquencies
to a reductionin paymentsby such Borrowerson their Loans and could reducethe Issuer'sability to
servicepaymentson the Notes.
However,the Originator's lending criteria take into account,inter alia, a potentialBorrower'scredit
ratio andareutilisedwith a
history,employmenthistoryandstatus,repaymentability anddebt-to-income
view, in part,to mitigatethe risksin lendingto Borrowers.
Competition in the PortugueseResidentialMortgageMarket
The Issueris, amongother things,subjectto the risk of the contractualinterestrateson the Loansbeing
lessthan that requiredby the Issuerto meetits commitmentsunderthe Notes,which may resultin the
Issuerhaving insufficient funds availableto meet the Issuer'scommitmentunder the Notes and other
Issuerobligations.There are a numberof lendersin the Pofiugueseresidentialmortgagemarketand
competitionmay resultin lower interestrateson offer in suchmarket.ln the eventof lower interestrates,
Borrowersunder Loans may seekto repay suchLoansearly, with the result that the MortgageBacked

CreditsPortfolio may not continueto generatesufficientcashflowsandthelssuermay not be ableto meet
its commitments
undertheNotes.
Insurance
The Originatorwill transt'erin accordancewith the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementto
the Issueron the ClosingDate its right, title, interestand benefit(if any) in the insurancepoliciesfor the
mortgagedpropertiesand the Issuer'sinteresttherein will form pafi of the property of the Issuer.
in title of the Originator,such
However,as the insurancepoliciesmay not, in eachcase,refer to assignees
may not providethe Issuerwith an insurableinterestunderthe relevantpoliciesand the
an assignment
Issuer
to makea claim undersucha policy is not certain.Further,the Originatordoesnot
ability of the
of the insurancepoliciesto the Issuer,The
intendto notify eachindividualinsurerof the assignment
of certainevents.
Issuermay eff'ectthe relevantnotificationof therelevantinsurersafterthe occurrence
No IndependentInvestigationin relation to the MortgageBackedCredits
or any
None of the Issuer,the Lead Manager,the Transactionlvlanager,the CommonRepresentative
investigations,
will
any
(other
undertake
than the Originator)hasundertakenor
other TransactionParty
searchesor other actions in respectof any Borrower, Mortgage Backed Credit or any historical
and
informationrelatingto the MortgageBackedCreditsandeachwill rely insteadon the representations
warrantiesmadeby the Originatorin relationtheretosetout in the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignment
Agreement.
Withholding Taxes
or governmental
Shouldanywithholdingor deductionfor or on accountof anyTaxes,duties,assessments
government
or state
by any
chargesof whatsoevernatureimposed,levied,collected,withheldor assessed
with authorityto tax or any political subdivisionor any authoritythereofor thereinhavingpowerto tax
be requiredto be madefrom any paymentin respectof theNotes(asto which,in relationto the United
nor any
Kingdomand Portugal,see"Taxation"below),neitherthe Issuer,the CommonRepresentative
payments
or
Noteholders,
Couponholders
to
make
will
to
any
additional
be obliged
Paying Agent
them for the reductionin the amountsthat they will receiveas a resultof
Receiptholders
to compensate
aresubject
If payments
madeby anypartyundertheServicingAgreement
suchwithholdingor deduction.
payment
party
to
to increase
the
to a Tax Deductionrequiredby law, therewill be no obligationon such
leavean amountequalto thepaymentwhichwouldhavebeendueifl no Tax Deductionwouldhavebeen
required.
Charge
The Securityincludesa chargeover the TransactionAccountsunder the SecurityDeed.This chargeis
asan
it asfloating.This chargemay not be recognised
to be fixed but a courtmay characterise
expressed
givenby thelssuer
effectivesecurityinterestin jurisdictionsotherthanEngland.However,thecovenants
in the IncorporatedTermsMemorandumwill (i) restrictthe Issuerfiom creatingany securityotherthan
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thosecreatedpursuantto the TransactionDocuments,(ii) restrictthe businessactivitiesof the Issuerand
(iii) restricttheIssuerfrom havinga placeof business
outsideitsjurisdictionofiincorporation.
Relianceon the Originator's Representationsand Warranties
If any of the Mortgage Backed Credits fails to comply with any of the Mortgage Backed Credit
Warrantieswhich could,in the opinion of the Issuer(or, after the occurrenceof an Event of Default,the
have a material adverseeffect on ttre validity or enfbrceabilityof (i) any
Common Representative),
in
(ii)
its relatedMortgageBackedCredit Agreementsor (iii) the Receivables
MortgageBackedCredit,
respectof suchMortgageBackedCredit,the Originatoris obligedto hold the Issuerharmlessagainstany
this liability
losseswhichtheIssuermay sufferas a resultof suchfailure.The Originatormaydischarge
in any caseto the extent
or procuringa third pafiy to repurchase,
eitherby, at its option,(A) repurchasing
fbr an amountequalto
lssuer
from
the
Backed
Credit
Mortgage
Law,
such
permittedby theSecuritisation
Balanceof therelevantMortgageBackedCreditas at the
of: (i) the PrincipalOutstanding
the aggregate
of suchAssignedRights;(ii) anamountequallo all otheramountsduein respectof
dateof re-assignment
the relevantMortgageBackedCredit and its relatedMortgageBackedCredit Agreement;and (iii) the
or (B)
properly incurredcosts and expensesof the Issuerincurred in relation to such re-assignment,
or
(C)
substituting
in
circumstances,
certain
makingan indemnitypaymentequalto suchamountor,
procuringthe substitutionof a similar loan and securityin replacementfor any MortgageBackedCredit
in respectof which suchMortgageBackedCreditWarrantyis breached,providedthat this shallnot limit
any other remediesavailableto the Issuerif the Originatorfails to dischargesuch liability. The
Originatoris also liable for any lossesor damagessufferedby the Issueras a result of any breachor
and warrantiesgiven in relationto itself or its enteringinto any of the
inaccuracyof the representations
and
TransactionDocuments.The Issuer'srightsarisingout of breachor inaccuracyof the representations
Backed
Credit
if
Mortgage
loss
a
exists
a risk of
warrantiesare howeverunsecuredand, consequently,
Warrantyis breachedand the Originatoris unableto repurchaseor causea third party to purchaseor
therelevantMortgageBackedCreditor indemnifytheIssuer'
substitute
Limited Liquidity of the Mortgage BackedCredits
In the eventof the occurrenceof an Event of Default and the deliveryofl an EnfbrcementNotice to the
Assetsof theIssuer(includingits
the disposalof the Transaction
Issuerby the CommonRepresentative,
law in thatany suchdisposal
rightsin respectof theMortgageBackedCredits)is restrictedby Portuguese
law.
underPortuguese
will be restrictedto a disposalto the Originatoror anotherSTC or FTC established
and unlessa breachof a relevantwarrantyunderthe MortgageBackedCredits
In suchcircumstances,
AssignmentAgreementis outstanding(seeOverview of Certain Transaction Documents- Mortgage
Backed Credits Assignment Agreement), the Originator has no obligation to repurchasethe
from the IssuerundertheTransactionDocumentsandtherecanbe no certaintythat any other
Receivables
purchasercould be found as thereis not, at present,and the Issuerbelievesit is unlikely to develop,an
ofthis typein Portugal.
marketfor receivables
activeandliquid secondary
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couldbe foundtrlr theMortgageBackedCredits,the amountrealisedby
In addition,evenif a purchaser
may not be sufficientto
in suchcircumstances
disposal
to suchpurchaser
in
respect
of
their
Issuer
the
togetherwith accruedinterest.
redeemall of theNotesin full at theirthenPrincipalAmountOutstanding
Authorised Investments
The Issuerhas the right to make certain interim investmentsof money standingto the credit of the
TransactionAccounts.The investmentsmust have appropriateratings dependingon the term of the
of any such
However,it may be that,irrespective
investmentandthe termof the investmentinstrument.
rating, suchinvestmentswill be irrecoverabledue to bankruptcyor insolvencyof the debtorunderthe
investmentor of a financial institutioninvolved or due to the loss of an investmentamountduring the
transf'erthereof.Additionally, the return on an investmentmay not be sufficientto cover fully interest
paymentobligations.In
paymentobligationsdue ffom the investingentity in respectofiits corresponding
this case,the Issuermay not be ableto meetall its paymentobligations.No TransactionPartyotherthan
for anysuchlossor shortfall.
theIssuerwill beresponsible
Estimated WeightedAverageLives of the Notes
The yield to maturiryof the Noteswill dependon, amongotherthings,the amountandtiming of payment
of a MortgageBacked
saleproceedsarisingon the enfbrcement
of principal(includingprepayments,
and waranties)on the MortgageBacked
Credit and repurchasesdue to breachesof representations
Notes.
any early paymentby the Borrowersin
Upon
price
paid
holders
of
the
by
the
Creditsand the
respectof the Mortgage Backed Credifs the principal repaymentof the Notes may be earlier than
expectedand, therefore,the yield on the Notes may be adverselyaffectedby a higher or lower than
anticipatedrate of prepaymentof MortgageBackedCredits.Tbe rate of prepaymentof the Momgage
BackedCreditscannotbe predictedand is influencedby a wide varietyof economicandotherfactors,
including prevailing interestrates,the buoyancyof the residentialpropertymarket,the availability of
alternativefinancingand local andregionaleconomicconditions.The entry into forceofDecree-Lawno.
51120W,of 7 March, limited the ability of banksin Portugalto levy prepaymentchargeson bomowers.
However,it is still prematureto ascertainthe ef'fect,if any,that this will haveupontherateof prepayment
canbe given
of the MortgageBackedCreditsby the Borrowers.As a resultof thesefbctorsno assurance
See"Estimated
asto the level of prepaymentthat the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfoliowill experience.
WeightedAverageLives of the Notesand Assumptions"herein.
Relianceon Performanceby Servicer
The Issuerhasengagedthe Servicerto administerthe MortgageBackedCreditsPortfoliopursuantto the
ServicingAgreement.While the Serviceris undercontractto performcertainservicesunderthe Servicing
that it will be willing or ableto performsuchservicesin the future.
Agreementtherecanbe no assurance
is terminatedby reasonof the occurrenceof a ServicerEvent,
of
the
Servicer
In theeventthe appointment
efiecton investorsor
thatthetransitionof servicingwill occurwithoutadverse
therecanbe no assurance
of theMortgageBackedCredits
on collectionsandadministration
Ievelclfperfbrmance
thatan equivalent

of the Serviceras manyof the servicing
servicerafter any replacement
can be maintainedby a successor
andcollectionstechniquescurrentlyemployedweredevelopedby the Servicer.
If the appointmentof the Serviceris terminated,the Issuershall endeavourto appointa substitute
to engage,sucha
can be madeas to the availabilityof, and the time necessary
servicer.No assurances
servicer.
substitute
The Servicermay not resign its appointmentas Servicerwithout a justified reasonand furthermore
a
shallonly be effectiveif theIssuerhasappointed
pursuantto the ServicingAgreement,
suchresignation
prior
approvalof the CMVM
substitureservicer.The appointmentof a substituteserviceris subjectto the
shall not have an
appointment
Agency
that
such
liom
Rating
prior
the
obtained
being
confirmation
and
adverseeffecton thethenculrentratingof the RatedNotes.
Termination of Appointment of the TransactionManager
In the event of the terminationof the appointmentof the TransactionManager by reasonof the
occurrenceof a TransactionManagerEvent (as definedin the TransactionManagementAgreement)it
would be necessaryfor the Issuerto appointa substitutefansactionmanager.The appointmentof the
substitutetransactionmanageris subjectto the condition that, inter alia, such substitutetran$action
manageris capableof administeringthe TransactionAccoun[sof the Issuer'
Thereis no certaintythat it would be possibleto find a substituteor a substituteof satisfactorystanding
and experience,who would be willing to act as transactionmanageron the terms of the Transaction
Agreement.
Management
to payhigherf'eesthanthosepaid
managerit maybe necessary
transaction
In orderto appointa substitute
payable
thepaymentof
f'ees
to any substitute,
level
of
the
on
Manageranddepending
to theTransaction
suchfeescouldpotentiallyadverslyafTecttheratingof the RatedNotes.
GeographicalConcentrationof the Mortgage BackedCredits
The securityfbr the Notes may be affectedby, amongother things a declinein real estatevalues.No
haveremainedor will remainat theirlevelson the
canbegiventhatthe valuesof theProperties
assurance
real estatemarketin Portugalin general,or in
datesof originationof the relatedLoans.The residential
any particularregion may from time to time experiencea declinein economicconditionsand housing
may experiencehigherratesof loss and delinquency
marketsthan will otherregionsand,consequently,
on mortgageloans generally.Although the Borrowersare locatedthroughoutPortugal,the Borrowers
in certainlocations,suchas denselypopulatedareas(see"Characteristicsof the
may be concentrated
Mortgage Backed Credits - GeographicRegion").Any deteriorationin the economicconditionof the
areasin which the Borrowersare located,or any deteriorationin the economicconditionof other areas
that causesan adverseeffect on the ability of the Borrowersto repaythe MortgageBackedCreditscould
increasethe risk of losseson the MortgageBackedCredits.A concentrationof Borrowersin suchareas
may therefbreresult in a greaterrisk of loss than would be the caseif suchconcentrationhad not been
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present.Suchlosses,if they occur,could havean adverseeffect on the yield to maturityof the Notesas
well ason therepaymentof principalandinterestdueon the Notes.
Banking (SpecialProvisions)Act 2008
Under the Bemking(SpecialProvisions)Act 2008 the UK Treasuryhas been given certainpowersin
relation to authorisedUK deposittakers.Thesecompriseentitiesincorporatedin or fbrmed underthe
laws oflany part of the United Kingdomwho havepermissionto acceptdepositsunderPart 4 of FSMA
Thesepowerslast until 21stFebruary2009 and arecapableof having
2000 (or their UK subsidiaries).
namely:(i) to maintainthe
refospectiveeffect.They can only be exercisedin certaincircumstances
thattherewouldbe a
wheretheTreasuryconsiders
stabilityof the UK financialsystemin circumstances
wherefinancial
(ii)
protect
public
in
interest circumstances
to
the
seriousthreat to its stability;or
assistancehas been provided by the Treasuryto the deposittaker fbr the pupose of maintainingthe
stabilityof theUK financialsystem.
The powersare wide rangingand may entail divestingthe authorisedUK deposit-takerof its assetsor
transferringownershipof any securitiesissuedby the authorisedUK deposit-takerirrespectiveof any
or trustover them.Accordinglythe enforceabilityof the obligationsof the AgentBank,the
encumbrance
PayingAgentandthe AccountsBankcouldbe affectedif theTreasurywereto exercisesuchpowers.
or
If such powers were to be exercisedthe Treasuryis requiredto make provision fbr compensation
consideration(dependinguponwhethera public or privateentity hasacquiredthe asset)to be paid, in the
whichmaynot be theencumbrancer.
to theholderof theassets,
caseof securities,
ConsumerProtection
Portugueselaw (namelythe PortugueseConstitution,the C6digo Clvll (the Civil Code)and the Lei de
Defesado Consumidor(the Law fbr ConsumerProtection)containsgeneralprovisionsin relation to
information
consumerprotection.Theseprovisionscovergeneralprinciplesof informationdisclosure,
general
duty of diligence,
(contractualclausesmustbe clear,preciseand legible)and a
transparency
ofcontracts.
neutralityandgoodfaith in thenegotiation
pursuantto thefollowing:
law, providesfor theprotectionof consumers
In additionPortuguese
r

by DecreeLaw 22A/95of 3 l July 1995and
of 2-5OctoberI 985,asamended
DecreeLaw 446185
(which
implementedDirective 93l13lCEEof 5 April
DecreeLaw 249/99 of 7 July 1999
1993)and DecreeLaw 32312001of lT December2001 known as the Lei das Cldusulas
ContratuaisGerais (the Law of GeneralContractualClauses)prohibits,in generalterms,the
Pursuantto this law,a
enteredinto with consumers.
introductionof abusiveclausesin contracts
negotiated
by theparties
not
specifically
has
been
if
such
clause
clauseis deemedto be abusive
and leads to an unbalancedsituation insofar as the rights and obligationsof the consumer
(regardedasthe weakerparty) andtherightsandobligationsofthe counterparty(regardedasthe
strongerparty)are concerned.The introductionof clausesthat are prohibitedwill causesuch
null andvoid.
clausesto be considered

.

DecreeLaw 220194of 23 August1994slatesthe minimumlevel of infbrmationto be includedin
mortgageloans,suchasthe annualeff'ectivetate(taxaanualefectiva).

The tbregoingshouldnot be viewedas an exhaustivedescriptionof the provisionswhich could be
to the
invokedin respectof consumerprotection.Althoughthe Originatorhaswarrantedandrepresented
Issuerthat the MortgageBackedCreditscomply with all applicablePortugueselaws, therecan be no
thata courtin Portugalwould not applythe relevantconsumerprotectionlawsto vary theterms
assurance
of a loanor to relievea Borrowerof its obligationsthereunder.
Interest Rate Risk
to meetits obligationsunderthe Notesprimarily from paymentsreceivedin respectof
The IssuerexpecLs
the Receivablesand such paymentsmay not corelate or be referencedto EURIBOR payableby the
Issuerin relationto the Notes.To mitigatetheseinterestraterisks,the Issuerwill enterinto the Hedging
Agreementsin order to receivea cashflow basedon RatedNote EURIBOR and will pay an amount
basedupon interestrates applicableto the Loans whoseinterestratesare determinedby referenceto
3 monthor 6 monthEURIBOR.

The Hedging Agreements
Interestpayableon the MortgageBackedNotes is in euro at a EURIBOR-relatedfloating rate, whilst
amountsreceivableby the Issuerunderthe Loansarein euro at a t'loatingrateof interestcalculatedby
ref'erenceto 3 month or 6 month EURIBOR. The lssuer will rely on the performanceby the Hedge
as well ason theBorowers'
of its obligationsto the lssuerundertheHedgingAgreements,
Counterparty
performanceof their obligationsunderthe MortgageBackedCreditsfor its ability to meetits obligations
undertheNotes.
The HedgingAgreementsmay be terminatedif, amongother things,(a) thereis a failure by eitherparty
to make any paymentwhen due; (b) certaininsolvencyeventsoccur in relation to either party; (c) an
with the Conditions;or (d) it becomesunlawf'ulfor either
EnfbrcementNotice is deliveredin accordance
party to perfbrmits obligationsthereunder.
If the HedgingAgreementsis terminated,the Issuermay seek
to enter into a substituteHedgingAgreementson similar terms.Whetheror not a substituteHedging
Agreementscan be concluded,terminationof the Hedging Agreementsmay, dependingon the euro
interestratesat the dateof termination,affecttheIssuer'sability to makepaymentson theNotes.
may afTectthe
Changesin the ratings accordedto the Hedge Counterparty(including any assignee)
ratingsaccordedro the RatedNotes.Thereis no specificobligationon the part of the HedgeCounterparty
or any otherpersonor entity to maintainany particularrating,although,if the debtratingsof the Hedge
Counterpartyare downgradedbelow the levels specifiedunder "Overview of Certain Transaction
endeavours
to find
Documents- Hedging Agreements",the HedgeCounterpartywill useits reasonable
Hedging
Agreements.
a replacementcounterparty,find a guaranteeor secureits obligationsunder the
Failure to do so within a specifiedperiod will give the Issuerthe right to terminatethe Hedging
Agreements.
Book-Entry Registration
The Notes will be representedby Global Notes deliveredto a common safekeeperfor Euroclearor
Clearstream,Luxembourg,and will not be held by the beneficialownersor their nominees.The Global
Noteswill not be registeredin the namesof the beneficialownersor their nominees.As a result,unless
by theIssueror the
anduntil Notesin definitiveform areissued,beneficialownerswill not be recognised
Appointment
asNoteholders,asthattermis usedin theCommonRepresentative
CommonRepresentative
in
relation
rights
to the
Agreement.
Until suchtime, beneficialownerswill only be ableto exercisetheir
Luxembourg(asthe casemay be) andtheir respective
Notesindirectly,throughEuroclearor Clearstream,
(whichwill be publishedon the websiteof the Stock
will
receive
notices
participating
organisations,
and
Exchangeand/orin a leadingdaily newspaperwith generalcirculationin lreland,normallyexpectedto be
thelrish Times)and otherintbrmationprovidedfor underthe Conditionsof the Notesonly if and to the
extent providedby Euroclearor Clearstream,Luxembourg(as the casemay be) and their respective
participatin
g organisations.

Segregationof Assetsand the Issuer Obligations
The Notesand the obligationsowing to the TransactionCreditorswill havethebenefitof the segregation
provided pursuant to the SecuritisationLaw. Accordingly, the Issuer Obligations are limited, in
Law, solelyto theassetsof theIssuerwhich collateralisetheNotes.
with the Securitisation
accordance
Both before and after any InsolvencyEvent in relation to the Issuer,the TransactionAssetswill be
availablefor satisfyingthe obligationsof the Issuerto the Noteholdersin respectof the Notesand the
TransactionCreditorspursuantto theTransactionDocuments.
The TransactionAssetsand all amountsderivingtherefrommay not be usedby creditorsof the Issuer
other than the Noteholdersand the TransactionCreditorsand may only be usedby the Noteholdersand
with the termsof the TransactionDocument$includingthe
the TransactionCreditorsin accordance
Priorities.
relevantPayments
will applyin relationto anyotherseriesofnotesissuedby theIssuer.
Equivalentprovisions
Ranking of Claims of Transaction Creditors and Noteholders
Both befbreandafteran InsolvencyEventin relationto the Issuer,amountsderivingfrom theTransaction
Assetswill be availablefor the purposesof satisfyingthe IssuerObligationsto the TransactionCreditors
andNoteholdersin priority to the Issuer'sobligationsto any othercreditor.
In addition, pursuant to the Common RepresentativeAppointment Agreement, the Transaction
ManagementAgreement,the Security Deed and the Conditions,the claims of certain Transaction
Creditorswill rank seniorto the claims of the Noteholdersin accordancewith the relevantPayments
Priorities (see "Overviewaf the Transaction"- "Pre-EnforcementInterest PaymentsPriorities" and
m,ents
Priorities").
"Po st-EnJbrcement PavBoth beforeandafteran InsolvencyEventin relationto the Issuer,amountsderivingfiom the assetsof
of satisfyingthe Issuer's
Assetswill not be availablefor purposes
the Issuerotherthanthe Transaction
ffom the
Obligationsto the Noteholdersandthe otherTransactionCreditorsasthey arelegallysegregated
Assets.
Transaction
Common Representative'srights under the TransactionDocuments
has enteredinto the Co-ordinationAgreementin order to exercise,
The Common Representative
with
of an Eventof Defhutt,certainrightson behalfof theIssuerin accordance
fbllowingthe occurrence
the termsof the TransactionDocumentsfbr the benefitof the Noteholdersand the TransactionCreditors
and, at all times, to give certaindirectionsand makecertainrequestsin accordancewith the termsand
Law.
subjectto the conditionsof theTransactionDocumentsto whichit is a party andthe Securitisation
by the CommonRepresentative)
Pursuantto the Co-ordinationAgreement,the Noteholders(represented
warrantiesand oovenantsmadeby the Originatoror the
are grantedthe benefit of the representations"

Servicerunder the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementor the ServicingAgreementand
will, after the occurrenceof an Eventof Default,act in the nameof andbehalfof the Issuerin connection
with the TransactionDocuments.Befbrethe occurrenceof an Event of Default, althoughthe Common
Representative
may give certaindirectionsand makecertainrequeststo the Originatorandthe Servicer
on behalf of the Issuerunder the terms of the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement,the
ServicingAgreementand the Co-ordinationAgreement,the exerciseof any actionby the Originatorand
the Servicerin responseto any suchdirectionsand requestswill be madeto and with the Issueronly and
not with the CommonRepresentative.
shall have no liability or responsibilityfor monitoringthe activitiesand
The CommonRepresentative
obligationsof the Servicerand shall assume,unlessit has actualknowledgeto the contrary,that the
will
Serviceris properlycarryingout its responsibilitiesand obligations. The CommonRepresentative
or obligationsof the Serviceritself.
not,at anytime, carryout any of theresponsibilities
Enforcementof Security
The terms on which the Securityfor the Notes will be held will provide that, after the delivery of an
Notice,paymentswill rank in order of priority set out underthe heading"Overviewof
Enforcement
Transaction Post-EnforcementPaymentsPriorities". In the eventthat the Securityfor the Notesis
enforced,no amountwill be paid in respectof any Classof Notesuntil all amounlsowing in respectof
anyClassof Notesrankingin priorityto suchNotes(if any)andanyotheramountsrankingin priorityto
paymenlsin respectof suchNoteshavebeenpaidin tull.
Assignmentof Mortgage BackedCredits Not Affected by Originator Insolvency
In the eventof the Originatorbecominginsolvent,the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement,
and the saleof the MortgageBackedCreditsconductedpursuantto it, will not be affectedand therefore
will neitherbe terminatednor will suchMortgageBackedCreditsform part of the Originator'sinsolvent
estate,save if a liquidator appointedto the Originator or any of the Originator'screditorsproduces
in badfaith.
evidencethat the Originatorandthe Issuerhaveenteredinto andexecutedsuchagreement
CollectionsNot Affected by ServicerInsolvency
In the eventof the Servicerbecominginsolvent,all the amountswhich the Servicermay then hold in
respectof the MortgageBackedCreditsassignedby ttreOriginatorto the Issuer,will not fbrm part of the
Servicer'sinsolvent estateand the replacementof Servicerprovisionsreferredto in the "Servicing
Agreement- Termination"belowwill thenapply.
Assignmentand Borrower Set-Off Risks
Law is not
The assignmentof the MortgageBackedCreditsto the Issuerunder the Securitisation
dependentupon the Awarenessor acceptanceof the relevant Borrowersor notice to them by the
Originator,the Issueror the Servicerto becomeeffective.Theretbrethe assignmentof the Mortgage

BackedCreditsbecomeseffective,fiom a legal point of view, both betweenthe partiesand towardsthe
Bonowersasfrom the momenton which it is effectivebetweentheOrisinatorandtheIssuer.
with the
Set-ofTissuesin relation to the Mortgage Backed Credits are essentiallythose a.ssociated
Borrower
held
possibility
Issuer
rights
the
against
the
any
set-ofT
of exercisingagainst
Borrower'salleged
the Originatorprior to the assignmentof the relevantLoansto the Issuer.Suchset-offrights allegedly
held by the Borroweragainstthe Originatorprior to the assignmentof the relevantLoansto the Issuer
would not be affectedby the assignment
of the MortgageBackedCreditsto theIssuer.Suchset-offissues
of the relevantMortgage
will not arisewherethe Originator(i) was solventat the time of assignment
payable
(ii)
to the relevantBorrower
had no obligationsthendue and
BackedCreditsto the lssuer,or
which werenot met in full at a laterdategiventhat the Originatoris underan obligationto transferto the
lssuerany sumswhich the Originatorholds or receivesfrom the Borrowersin relationto the Mortgage
BackedCreditsincluding sumsin the possessionof the Originatorand Servicerarising from a set-off
eventuallyeffectedby a Borower. The SecuritisationLaw does not expresslydeal with set-off, and
severalargumentsmay be put forward to declarethat set-off shouldnot be consideredas a "meansof
defense"for the purposeof the interpretationand applicationof article6, number6 of the Securitisation
Law and thereforethoseBorrowerscould not exerciseagainstthe Issuerany set-offrightsthey may hold
againstthe Originatorprior to the assignmentof the relevantMortgageBackedCreditsto the Issuer.
cout1.(See"SelectedAspectsof Laws of
However,this doctrinehas neverbeentestedin a Portuguese
the Portuguese Republic Relevant to the Mortgage Backed Credits and the Transfer of the
MortgageBackedCredits".)
The SecuritisationLaw
Law wasenactedin Portugalby DecreeLaw 453199of 5 November1999as amended
The Securitisarion
of 5 December2003 and by Decree
by DecreeLaw 82/2A02of 5 April 2OO2,byDecreeLaw 3A312A03
Law 52/2006of 15 March 2006. The PortugueseSecuritisationTax Law was enactedby DecreeLaw
219/2001of 4 August2001 as amendedby Law 109-Bl2O0lof 27 December2001,by DecreeLaw
303/2003of 5 December2003 and by Law 53-N2006,of 29 December2006 (the "SecuritisationTax
Law andof theSecuritisation
of theSecuritisation
theapplication
Law"). As at thedateof thisProspectus
of its applicationhas
by any Portuguese
Court and no interpretation
Tax Law has not beenconsidered
it is possiblethat
governmental
regulatory
Consequently,
or
authority.
beenissuedby any Portuguese
suchauthoritiesmay issuefurtherregulationsrelatingto the SecuritisationLaw and of the Securitisation
Tax Law or the interpretationthereof,the impactof which cannotbe predictedby theIssuerasat the date
a draft
of this Prospectus.In November2006 the CMVM disclosedto the public, for consultation,
public
4th
December
on
the
of
ended
The
consultation
Law.
Securitisation
amending
the
decree-law
2006 but the consultationpaper can still be consultedat www.cmvm.pt.It is expectedthat the
cannotyet
Law will be amendedin the f'uturealthoughthe exacttermsof suchamendment
Securitisation
be ascertained,

Limited Provision of Information
The Issuer will not be under any obligation to discloseto the Noteholdersany financial or other
informationreceivedby it in relationto the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio or to notify them of the
contentsof any noticereceivedby it in respectof the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio.In pafticularit
will have no obligation to keep any Noteholderor any other personinformed as to mattersarising in
relation to the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio, exceptfor the informationprovidedin the quarterly
investorreport concerningthe MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio and the Noteswhich will be made
availableto the PayingAgenton or abouteachInterestPaymentDate.
Changeoflaw
The structureof the transaction€nd, inter alia, the issueof the Notesand ratingsassignedto the Rated
andadministrativepracticein effectat thedatehereof,
Notesarebasedon law, tax rules,rates,procedures
and havingdue regardto the expectedtax treatmentof all relevantentitiesundersuchlaw and practice,
practicewill not change
or administration
No assurance
canbe giventhatlaw, tax rules,rates,procedures
after the date of this Prospectusor that such changewill not adverselyimpact the structureof the
transactionandthetreatmentof theNotes.
Potential Conflict of Interest
Each of the TransactionParties(otherthan the Issuer)and their affiliatesin the courseof eachof their
may provide servicesto other TransactionPartiesand to third partiesand in the
respectivebusinesses
courseof the provisionof such servicesit is possiblethat conflicts of interestmay arise betweensuch
TransactionPartiesand their afliliatesor betweensuchTransactionPartiesand their alliliates and third
parties.Each of the TransactionParties(other than the Issuer) and their affiliates may provide such
with any personwithout regardto or consffaintas a resultofi any
servicesand enterinto arrangements
Parlyin respectofthe Transaction.
suchconflictsofinterestarisingasa resultofit beinga Transaction
The Issuer believesthat the risks describedabove are certain ol the principal risks inherent in the
transaction for NotehoWers,but the inability of the Issaer to pay interest, the Class F Distibution
the Issuerdoes
Amount ar repayprincipal an the Notesmay occurfor other reasonsand.,accord.ingly,
not representthat the ubovestatementsof the risks of holding the Notesare comprehensive,While the
various structural elementsdescribedin this Prospectusare intended to lessensomeof these risksfor
Noteholdersthere can be no assarancethat thesemeasureswill be suffiient or effectiveto ensure
paymentto the Noteholdersof interestor principal on suchNoteson a timely basisor at all.
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OVERVIEW OF CERTAIN TRANSACTION DOCUMENTS
The descriptionof certainTransactionDocumentsset out belowis a summaryof certainfeaturesof such
may
Noteholders
to the detailedprovisionsthereof.Prospective
documents
and is qualifiedby reference
inspecta copy ofl the documentsdescribedbelow upon requestat the specifiedoffice of eachof the
andthePayingAgent.
CommonRepresentative
Mortgage BackedCredits AssignmentAgreement
ConsiderationforPurchaseof theMortgageBackedCredksPortfolio
As considerationfor the assignmentand saleof the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioas at the Closing
Date,the Issuerwill pay an amount(the"PurchasePrice") to the Originatorequalto:
(i) 100 per cent.of the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the Loansin the Mortgage
BackedCreditsPortfolio to be assignedto the Issuerat the Closing Date, as calculatedat the
PortfblioDeterminationDate;plus
(ii) interestaccruedbut not yet paid in relationto theLoansasat the PortfolioDeterminationDate
and, in respectof SubsidisedMortgageBackedCredits,any interestaccrued(claimedand
Governmentas at the closeof businesson the
unclaimed)but not yet paid by the Portuguese
dueandpayableby
Dateon the assumption
thatall principalrepayments
PortfolioDetermination
plus
made;
Datehaveactuallybeen
Bonowersprior to thePortfolioDetermination
Balanceof the
(iii) rhe cost of fundingfor the Sellerof the AggregatePrincipalOutstanding
MortgageBackedCreditsPortfoliotiom (andincluding)the PortfolioDeterminationDateto (but
excluding)theClosingDate(the"Carrying Cost").
The MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioasat theClosingDatewill be the initial MortgageBackedCredits
Portfolio as at the Portfblio DeterminationDate as varied, in accordancewith the MortgageBacked
CreditsAssignmentAgreementsuchthat any mortgageBackedCreditswhich do not comply with the
MortgageBackedCreditsWarrantiesshall be substitutedby the Originatorwith either,at the option of
Balanceof
the Originator(a) the cashequivalent(beingan amountcomprisingthe PrincipalOutstanding
paid
yet
Portfolio
Determination
a.sat the
the relevantMortgageBackedCredit, interestaccruedbut not
or, as
of the Issuerproperlyincurredin relationto suchre-assignment
Date and the costsandexpenses
fbr
of
the
which
would
have
the
breach
fbregoing
subsisted
but
amounts
applicable,the aggregateof the
Mortgage Backed Credit Warranties,in accordancewith the terms of the MortgageBacked Credits
on theClosingDateof MortgageBackedCreditswhichdo
Assignment
Agreement)
or (b) thesubstitution
not comply with the MortgageBackedCredit Warrantiesto be set out in the MortgageBackedCredits
AssignmentAgreementwith SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditswhich do comply with suchMortgage
BackedCreditWarrantiesprovidedthat the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof suchSubstitute
in cashthatwouldhavebeenpayableby
MortgageBackedCreditswill be no lessthantheconsideration
the Orisinatorto the Issuer.

+J

The principalelementof the proceedsof redemptionof MortgageBackedCreditswhich repaybetween
the PortfolioDeterminationDate andthe ClosingDateandthe principalelementof any cashreceivedby
the Issuer fbr Mortgage Backed Credits which do not comply with the Mortgage Backed Credit
Warrantiesto be setout in the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementon the ClosingDatewill
form partof theAvailablePrincipalDistributionAmounton the nextInterestPaymentDate.

Effectiveness
of theAssignruent
The assignment
of theMortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioby theOriginatorto the lssuerwill be governed
by the SecuritisationLaw (See"SelectedAspectsOf Laws Of The PortugueseRepublic RelevantTo
The Mortgage Backed Credits And The Transfer Of The Mortgage Backed Credits"). Paragraph4
receivablesby introducingan
of Article 6 of the SecuritisationLaw facilitatesthe processof transf'erring
amendmentto the generalprinciples,provided by Article 583 of the PortugueseCivil Code, on the
efl'ectiveness
of the transferof receivables,inter alia, by a credit institution(which is also actingas the
becomeseff'ectiveat the time of executionof the relevant $ale
servicer) whereby the a.ssignment
parties
thereto and againstthe Borrowers.No notice to Borrowersis
agreement,both betweenthe
requiredto give eff'ectto the assignmentof the Loansto the Issuer,however,fbr the assignmentof the
securityconstitutedby the Mortgagesto be efl'ectiveagainstthe Borrowersit mustbe registeredwith the
RealEstateRegistryOffice(seebelow"NotificationEvent").
relevantPortuguese
Notification Event
of a NotificationEvent,the Originatorwill executeand deliverto, or to the
Followingthe occurrence
in orderto
orderof andat the requestof, the Issuer:(a) all PropertyDeedsandothertitle deedsnecessary
(b)
Issuer;
an official
registerthe transferof the MortgageBackedCreditsfrom the Originatorto the
application fbrm duly fllled in to be filed with the relevant real estateregistry office requesting
registrationof the assignmentto the Issuerofl eachMortgageor, wheneverpossible,a setof Mortgages,
all costsassociatedwith suchregisf'ationsbeing borne by the Originator;(c) a copy of the Mortgage
BackedCreditsSaleNotificationEventNoticessentto the relevantBorrowerstogetherwith evidenceof
ifs mailing ("registo") in respectof the assignmentto the Issuerof eachof the AssignedRightsincluded
in the Mortgage Backed Credits Portfolio; and (d) such other documentsand provide such other
of the MortgageBackedCredits
in orderto registerthe assignment
to the Issueras is necessary
assistance
Portfolio andnotify the relevantBorrowers.
The MortgageBackedCreditsSaleNotificationEvent Notice will instructthe relevantBorrowers,with
effect from the date of receiptby the Borrowersof the notice, to pay all sumsdue in respectof the
by the Issuer.In the eventthat the Originatorcannotor will not
relevantLoan into an accountdesignated
Law: (a) to havedeliveredto it any suchdeeds
effectsuchactions,the Issuer,is entitledunderPortuguese
and documentsas ref'erredto above,(b) to completeany suchapplicationfbrms as ref'erredto aboveand
(c) to give any suchnoticesto Borrowersasref'erredto above.
The MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementwill be effectiveto transfbrthe AssignedRights
with full unencumbered
benefit of and right, title and interest(presentand future) to the Issueron the
by the
MortgageBackedCreditis purchased
ClosingDateandon eachotherdateon whicha Substitute
Issuer.
of the
No furtheract, conditionor thing will be requiredto be donein connectionwith the assignment
arisingunderthe Assigned
AssignedRigha to enablethe Issuerto requirepaymentof the Receivables
registration
the
assignmentof any related
of
rights
in
court
other
than
the
Rightsor to enforceany such
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RealEstateRegistryOtlice. Suchaction
MortgageBackedCredit to the Issuerat the relevantPortuguese
Event.
Notification
of
a
will
fbllowing
the
occurence
lssuer
only
be
eff'ected
by the
"Property Deeds"means,in respectof a Property,the official real estateregistrycertificatesevidencing
registrationof title to the Propertyin the nameof the Borrowerand the relevantMortgagein the nameof
the originator;
"NotificationEvent"means:
(a)

Noticeto theIssuerin accordance
of an Enforcement
thedeliveryby the CommonRepresentative
with theConditions;

(b)

theoccurrenceof an InsolvencyEventin respectof the Originator;

(c)

with the termsof the
the terminationof the appointmentof Montepioas Servicerin accordance
ServicingAgreement;and/or

(d)

if the Originatoris requiredto delivera MortgageBackedCreditsSaleNotificationEventNotice
Republic;
by thelawsof:thePortuguese

"Mortgage BackedCredits SaleNotification Event Notice" meansa noticesubstantiallyin the fbrm set
Agreement;
V of theMortgageBackedCreditsAssignment
out in Schedule
tmd Wttrrantiesas to the Mortgage.BacketlCredits
Representations
and waffantiesin respectof the MortgageBacked
The Originator will make certain representations
Creditsincludedin the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioas at the Portfolio DeterminationDateand on
with the MortgageBacked
eachdateupon which a MortgageBackedCredit is substitutedin accordance
to the fbllowing effectwhich togetherconstitutethe
CreditsAssignmentAgreement,includingstatements
"Eligible Criteria"in respectof tlrerelevantMortgageBackedCredits:
(a)

EligibleReceivables
The ReceivablesarisingundereachMortgageBackedCreditAgreementareEligible Receivables
(asdefinedin theMortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement)in that they:
(i)

were originatedby the Originatorin accordancewith the Originator'sstandardpractices
andarelegally,beneficiallyandwholly ownedby the Originator;

(ii)

Republic;
iue createdin compliancewith the lawsof thePortuguese

(iii)

rebateor discount;
arepayablein eurowithoutanydeduction,

(iv)

are not the subjectof any dispute,right of set-off,counterclaim,defenceor claim
existingor pendingagainsttheOriginator;

(b)

(v)

under the laws of the
may be freely sold and transfered by way of a^ssignment
Law;
Portuguese
Republic,in particular,the Securitisation

(vi)

otherthanthe Mortgage;
arefreeandclearof anyEncumbrance

(vii)

arepayablein full at least36 monthsprior to theFinal LegalMaturity Date;

(viii)

canbe segregated
andidentifiedon anyday;

(ix)

in respectof whichthe Originatorhasnot received,prior to thePortfolioDetermination
of suchReceivables;
Date,noticeof earlyrepayment

(x)

areowedby an EligibleBorrower;

(xi)

are lteely assignablewithout restrictionpursuantto the termsof the relevantMortgage
BackedCreditAgreement;

(xii)

are securedby a first ranking voluntarymortgage,enforceablein accordancewith its
termsagainstthe relevantBorrower;and

(xiii)

have a Principal OutstandingBalanceas at the Portfolio DeterminationDate which,
owed
togetherwith the ag$egateprincipaloutstandingbalanceof all otherindebtedness
by the relevantBomowerto the Originatorand includedin the MortgageBackedCredits
Portfoliodoesnot exceed€1750,000.

EligibleMortgageBackedCreditAgreements
Each MortgageBackedCredit Agreementwas, as at its executiondate, and is an Eligible
MortgageBackedCredit Agreement(as defined in the MortgageBackedCredits Assignment
which:
Agreement),
(i)

was enteredinto in the ordinarycourseof the Originator'sbusiness,on arms'length
terms;
commercial

(ii)

with applicablelaws and regulationsin Portugal,
has beenconcludedin accordance
including but not limited to, the Lei de DSesa do Consumidor,the Lei das Cldusulas
ContratuaisGeruis and all applicablelegislationgoverningmortgagesin force at the
time of originationof therelevantMortgageBackedCreditA$eement;

(iii)

hasbeenduly executedby the relevantBorroweror Borrowersandconstitutesthe legal,
valid, bindingandenforceableobligationsof therelevantBorroweror Borrowers;

(iv)

has beenduly executedby the Originatorand constitutesthe legal, vitlid, binding and
enforceableobligationsof the Originator;

(v)

Republic;
is governedby andsubjectto fhelawsof thePortuguese
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(vi)

does not contain any restrictionon assignmentof the benefit of any right, title and
interestto therelevantMortgageBackedCreditAgreementor, whereconsentto assignis
required,suchconsenthasbeenobtained;

(vii)

in respectof which at least one instalmentdue under the relevantMortgageBacked
Credit Agreementhasbeenpaid in full prior to the Portfblio DeterminationDateand,in
respectof a SubstituteMortgageBackedCredit, at least one full instalmentha.sbeen
receivedin full prior to the SubstitutionDate;

(viii)

is enteredinto in wdting on the termsof the standarddocumentfiionof the Originator
without any modificationor variationtheretoother than certainpermittedvariationsas
specifiedin the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement;

(ix)

is
of interestthereunder,
withoutprejudiceto anyprovisionpermittingthe capitalisation
fully disbursedand doesnot containprovisionswhich may give rise (afterrhe Closing
pay moneyor
Date)to a liability on the part of the Originatorto makefurtheradvances,
pertbrmany otheronerousact;

(x)

RealEstateRegistryOfficein favour
in therelevantPortuguese
hasbeenduly registered
of the Originator (renderingthe Mortgage Backed Credit Agreementa fully valid
securityinterestwith first rankingpriority);

(xi)

relatesto a Mortgageover a residentialPropertylocatedin Portugal;

(xii)

is secured
on onemortgageassetonly;

(xiii)

mortgage(buyto let);
is not an investment

(xiv)

bears a floating interest rate indexed to 3-mr:nthor 6-month EURIBOR, such that
instalmentandinterestchargeamountsresetevery3 or 6 monthsrespeclively;

(xv)

is a monthly amortisingloan with fixed maturitydate and whoseinstalmenlscan only
changebecauseof interestfluctuations,or an IncreasingInstalmentsMortgageBacked
Credit:

(xvi)

doesnot havea capon interestrates;

(xvii)

wasgrantedto EligibleBorrowers;

(xviii)

is currentand not in arrearsand has not beenin arrearstbr the last 12 months,as
confirmedby the Originator'sinternalIT systems,and the relevantBorrower has not
been in arreilrs fbr the last 12 months within the Pr:rtuguesefinancial system,as
confirmedby informationmadeavailableby the Bankof Portugalthroughits centralised
(" Centralde Riscosde Crddito");
risk informationdatabase

(xix)

is coveredby propertyinsurance;

(xx)

hasa remainingtermof lessthan540 months;

(xxi)

includesinfbrmationon the propertyvaluationat origination;

(xxii)

wasgrantedto borrowerson thebasisof their annualtax retums;

(xxiii)

status;
includesinfbrmationon borroweremployment

(xxiv)

includesinformationon the rankingof the mofigage,the identificationof the notaryand
number;
thelien registration

(xxv)

in the case of a MortgageBacked Credit Agreementfbr constructionpurposes,the
constructionproposedin suchMortgageBackedCreditAgreementis complete;

(xxvi)

hasa maximumCLTV of 100per cent.;and

(xxvii) hasan OriginalLTV of no morethan100percent.
(c)

EligibleBorowers
EachBorrowerin respectof eachMortgageBackedCreditAgreementto which it is a party is an
Eligible Borower (asdefinedin theMortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement)who:
(i)

is an individualresidentin Portugal;

(ii)

is a pafty to a MortgageBackedCreditAgeementasprimaryborower or guarantor;

(iii)

enquiriesat the time of
as far as the Originatoris aware,having madereasonable
origination,is not deador untraceable;

(iv)

as far as the Originatoris aware,having made reasonableenquiriesbut (for the
avoidanceof doubt)without havingobtainedcontirmationfiom the relevantregistry
office (the Conservatdriado RegistoCivil) is not insolvent;

(v)

is not anemployeeof theMontepioGroup;

(vi)

hasan accountwith Montepiowhich is capableof directdebit and

(vii)

had their identity verified by the Originator or by a notary when enteringinto the
MortgageBackedCreditAgreement.

Breachof MortgageBackedCredit WarrantiesandVariationsothertlmn PetmitteclVsriations
If thereis a breachof any of the waranties given by the Originatorin respectof the MortgageBacked
CreditsPortfolio in the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement(eacha "Mortgage Backed
Credit Warranty") which, in the opinionof the Issuer(or, after the occurrenceofl an Eventof Default,
(without limitation,havingregardto whethera lossis likely to be incurred
the CommonRepresentative)
in respectof the MortgageBackedCreditto which thebreachrelates)hasa materialadverseeffecton the
validity or enforceabilityof any MortgageBackedCredit,its relatedMortgageBackedCreditAgreements
in respectof suchMortgageBackedCredit,theOriginator,if suchbreachis capableof
or the Receivables
remedy,will havean obligationto remedysuchbreachwithin 30 daysafter receivingwritten noticeof
and in any eventno later than the Interest
suchbreachfrom the Issueror the CommonRepresentative,
PaymentDateimmediatelysubsequent
to suchbreach.
If, in the reasonableopinion of the Issuer(or, after the r:ccurrenceof an Event of Defhult,the Common
Representative),
suchbreachis not capableof remedy,or, if capableof remedy,is not remediedwithin
period,
30
theOriginatorshallhold the Issuerharmlessagainstany losseswhichthe Issuermay
the day
madeby the Originatorthat
sutferfiom asa resultthereof,In addition,if, in thecaseof the representation
beingprovedto
no rightsof set-ofTexistor arependingagainsttheOriginatorin respectof a Receivable
havebeenbreached,the Originatorfails to pay to the Issueran amountequalto the amountso set-off,the
Originatorshall also hold the Issuerharmlessagainstany losseswhich the Issuermay suff'eras a result
thereof.The Originatormay dischargethe liability by, at its option,rcpurchasingor causinga third party
(a "Third Party Purchaser") to repurchase(to tbe extent permittedby the SecuritisationLaw) the
with theparagraphbelow.
relevantMortgageBackedCreditin accordance
payableby the Originatoror a third party purchaser,as the casemay be, in relationto
The consideration
the repurchase
of a relevantMortgageBackedCreditwill be an amountequalto the aggregateof: (a) the
PrincipalOutstandingBalanceof therelevantMortgageBackedCreditasat the dateof there-assignment
of suchAssignedRights,(b) an amountequalto all otheramountsduein respectof therelevantMot"tgage
BackedCredit and its relatedMortgageBackedCredit Agreement(with the exceptionof the Excluded
of the Issuerincurredin relationto suchreRights),and (c) the properlyincurredcostsand expenses
assignment.
to be includedin the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfoliohasnever
If a MortgageBackedCreditexpressed
on thedateon whichit is dueto be re-assigned,
to existso thatit is not outstanding
existedor hasceased
the Originatorshall,on demand,indemnifythe lssueragainstany andall liabilitiessufferedby the lssuer
by reasonof the breachof the relevantMortgageBackedCreditWarranty.
Pursuantto the MortgageBackedCredits AssignmentAgreement,the Originatormay, insteadof
repurchasingor causinga Third Party Purchaserto repurchasea RetiredMortgageBackedCredit fiom
or
the Issueror indemnifyingthe Issuer,requirethe Issuerto acceptin considerationfbr the rea.ssignment
("Substitute
in place of an indemnity paymentthe assignmentof further MortgageBacked Credits
Mortgage Backed Credits") pursuantto the terms of the Mortgage Backed Credits Assignment
Agreement.

SubstituteMortgage Backed Credits will be requiredto meet the original eligibility uiteria for the
inclusionof MortgageBackedCreditsin the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfblio and all the following
additionalrequirements:
(a)

the weightedaverageof:theOriginalLTV ratio of the SubstituteMortgageAssetsdoesnot exceed
the weightedaverageof the aggregateOriginal LTV ratio at the Portfolio DeterminationDateof
theRetiredMortgageAssetsplus | 0 percent.;

(b)

the weightedaverageCLTV of the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio taking into accountthe
SubstituteMortgage Backed Credits does not exceed the weighted averageCLTV of the
MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio as at the Portfolio DeterminationDateby morethan0.25 per
cent.;

(c)

the maturitydateof the SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditmustnot be laterthan3 yearsprior to
theFinal LegalMaturity Dateandeachshallbeara floatingrateof interestindexedto EURIBOR;

(d)

the weightedaveragespreadof the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfblio taking into accountthe
SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditsmust be no more than 0.25 per cent. below the weighted
averagespreadof theMortgageBackedCreditsPortfoliobeforesuchsubstitution;

(e)

the resultantweightedaveragespreadof the MortgageBackedCredilsPortfolio mustbe at lea.st
equalto the lower of: (i) 0.74 per cent.;and (ii) the weightedaveragemarginover EURIBORof
theMortgageBackedCreditsPortfoliobeforesuchsubstitution;

(f)

the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceoflthe SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditsPool on
any date of substitutionmust be greaterthan or equal to the AggregatePrincipal Outstanding
Balanceof the RetiredMortgageBackedCreditsPool on the samedateof substitutionunless:(i)
the amountby which the AggregatePrincipal OutstandingBalanceof the SubstituteMortgage
Backed Credits Pool on the previous SubstitutionDate exceededthe AggregatePrincipal
OutstandingBalanceof the RetiredMortgageBackedCreditsPool on the sameSubstitutionDate
Balanceof the Retired
is greaterthanthe amountby whichthe AggregatePrincipalOutstanding
MortgageBacked Credits Pool on the curent SubstitutionDate would exceedthe Aggregate
PrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditsPool on the same
Date;or (ii) the Originatorpaysan amountin cashto the Issuerthatis equalto the
Substitution
amountby which the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the RetiredMortgageBacked
CreditsPool on the cuffent SubstitutionDate would exceedthe AggregatePrincipalOutstanding
Date;
Balanceof theSubstitute
MortgageBackedCreditsPool on thesameSubstitution

(e)

where the Propertyrelating to the RetiredMortgageBackedCredit (which is subjectto a first
ranking mortgage)has a lesserranking mortgageover the same Property, such associated
MortgageBackedCreditmustalsobe substitutedat thesametime;

(h)

the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditswhich have
beensubstitutedby reasonof any variationin the termsof the relevantRetiredMortgageBacked

Creditswithin the 12 monthperiodfollowing the PortfolioDeterminationDatemay not exceed5
per cent. of the AggregatePrincipal OutstandingBalance of the Mortgage Backed Credits
Portfblioon thePorlfolio DeterminationDateandthe AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof
SubstituteMortgageBacked Credits may not exceed20 per cent. of the AggregatePrincipal
OutstandingBalanceof the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio on the Portfolio Determination
may be alteredduring the life of the
Date during the life of the transaction(suchpercentages
transaction,providedthatany suchalterationshavebeenapprovedby the BankofPortugalanddo
not afTectthe ratingofltheRatedNotes);
(i)

the SubstituteMortgageBackedCreditconstitutesthe samerankingandpriority of securityover a
propertyas the securityprovidedin respectof the relevantRetiredMortgageBackedCreditsand
if the SubstituteMortgage Backed Credit is securedby a secondor lower ranking priority
mortgage,any first ranking priority morrgagesover the samepropertymustbe includedin the
MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioafterthe substitution;

0)

the borrowerin respectof the
MortgageBackedCreditis an EligibleReceivable,
the Substitute
SubstituteMortgageBackedCredit is an Eligible Borower and the relevantMortgageBacked
wherereferences
to theClosingDatein
Creditis an EligibleMortgageBackedCreditAgreement,
which the relevant
paragraph
references
to
the
date
upon
shallbe
the definedtermsusedin this
Mortgage Backed Credit or Mortgage Backed Credits and the related Receivableswere
to thedateupon
substituted;andreferencesto the "PortfolioDeterminationDate" werereferences
which the PrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the relevantMortgageBackedCreditor Mortgage
wasdeterminedfor thepurposesof suchsubstitution;
BackedCreditsandtherelatedReceivables

(k)

no EnfbrcementNoticein respoctof the Noteshasbeendeliveredby the CommonRepresentative
with theConditions;
to theIssuerin accordance

0)

no ServicerTerminationNotice has beendeliveredby the Issuerto the Servicerin accordance
with theServicingAgreement;

(m)

the balanceof the CashReserveAccountat the previousInterestPaymentDate was greaterthan
or equalto theCashReserveAccountRequiredBalance;and

(n)

in the caseof a SubstituteMortgageBackedCredit which is an IncreasingInstalmentsMorrgage
BackedCredit, no scheduledincreasesin the instalmentpaymentsdue thereunderremainto be
fluctuationsin interestrates.
made,notwithstanding

and warrantiesand the lssuerhas sufTereda loss, the
If there is a breachof any other representations
paymentto thelssuerin respectof suchloss.
Originatorhasan obligationto paya compensation
"Retired Mortgage Backed Credits Pool " meansthe pool of RetiredMortgageBackedCreditsthat are
retiredfrom the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioon any givensubstitutiondate.

"Substitute Mortgage Backed Credits Pool " meansthe pool of SubstituteMortgageBackedCredits
thataresubstitutedinto the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioon aily givensubstitutedate.
BorrowerSet-Off
Pursuantto the terms of the Mortgage Backed Credits AssignmentAgreement,the Originator will
undertaketo pay to the lssueran amountequalto the amountof any reductionin any paymentdue with
respectto any Loan sold to the Issueras a resultof any exerciseof any right of set-offby any Borrower
againstthe Issuerwhich hasoccurredon or prior to theClosingDate.
ApplicableInw andjarisdiction
The MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementwill be governedby and consfuedin accordance
jurisdictionto
Republic.Thejudicialoourtsof Lisbonwill haveexclusive
with the lawsof thePortuguese
hearany disputesthatmay arisein connectiontherewith.

ServicingAgreement
Servicingand Collectionof ReceivabLes
Pursuantto the termsof the ServicingAgreement,the Issuerwill appointthe Servicerto providecertain
in
servicesrelatingto the servicingof the MortgageBackedCreditsandthe collectionof the Receivables
(the
"Services").
respectof suchMortgageBackedCredils
Sub-Contractor
and may appointany other
The Servicermay appointany of its Group companiesas its sub-contractor
personas its subrontractorto carrJ out certainof the servicessubjectto certainconditionsspecifiedin
theIssuermayrequiretheServicerto assignanyrights
In certaincircumstances
the ServicingAgreement.
which it may haveagainsta sub-contractor.
Duties
Servicer's
The dutiesof the Servicerwill be setout in the ServicingAgreement,and will include,but not be limited
to:
(a)

theMortgageBackedCredits;
servicingandadministering

(b)

implementingthe enfbrcementproceduresin relationto defaultedMortgageBackedCreditsand
undertakingenfbrcementproceedingsin respectof any Borrowerswhich may default on their
obligationsundertherelevantLoan;

(c)

for servicingcomparableresidential
complyingwith its customaryandusualservicingprocedures
mortgagesin accordancewith its policies and proceduresrelating to its residentialmortgage
business;

(d)

thecashamountsreceivedin respectof theMortgageBackedCredits,
servicingandadministering
includingtransf'erring
amountsto the PaymentAccounton the BusinessDay fbllowing the
Account;
which
Day
suchamountsarecreditedto theProceeds
Business on

(e)

preparingperiodicreportsfor submissionto the Issuerand the TransactionManagerin relationto
the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio in an agreedform including reportson delinquencyand
defaultrates;

(0

collectingamountsduein respectof theMortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio;

(g)

settinginterestratesapplicableto theLoans;and

(h)

administeringrelationshipswith the Borowers.

<^

The Servicerhasundertakento prepareandsubmitto the Issuerandthe TransactionManagerwithin five
Lisbon BusinessDays after eachCalculationDate the QuarterlyReportcontaininginformationas to the
MortgageBackedCreditsPortfotioandCollectionsin respectof theprecedingCalculationPeriod.
Collectionsand Transfersto the ProceedsAccount
AII Collectionsreceivedby the Servicerfrom a Bonowerpursuantto a MortgageBackedCredit or lrom
the PortugueseGovernment(with respectto a SubsidisedMortgageBackedCredit) will be creditedby
the Servicerto the ProceedsAccount. The ProceedsAccount will be operatedby the Servicerin
accordancewith the terms of the Servicing Agteement.The Servicerwill transferall Collectionsin
relationto the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio from the ProceedsAccountto the PaymentAccounton
the BusinessDay following eachBusinessDay on which suchCollectionsare creditedto the Proceeds
AccountBank(where
with thetermsof the ServicingAgreementIf theProceeds
Account,in accordance
the Servicershall,sofar asit is able,take
it is not alsothe Servicer)fails to complywith suchdirections,
all such reasonableadministrativeactions as are reasonableto ensurecomplianceby the Proceeds
Accountmandate(to
AccountBankwith its obligationsundertheServicingAgreementandtheProceeds
theextentapplicable).
If the short-termun$ecured
debt obligationsof the ProceedsAccountBank ceaseto be ratedat leastF-2
Account
Bank otherwiseceasesto be ratedby Fitch, a replacementProceeds
by Fitch, or the Proceeds
Account Bank will be appointedwhoseshort-termunsecureddebt obligationsare ratedat leastF-2 by
Fitch, and Borrowerswill be notified that they shouldas soonas practicable,and in any casewithin 30
calendardays,make their paymentsinto the designatedaccountof suchreplacementProceedsAccount
Bank.
Variotionsof MortgageBackedCredits
variation
The Servicerwill covenantin the ServicingAgreementthat it shallnot agreeto any amendment,
(i)
Permitted
than
a
Agreement,
other
Credit
or waiver of any Material Term in a MortgageBacked
are beingtakenagainst
Variation,or (ii) an amendmentor variationmadewhile EnforcementProcedures
suchMortgageBackedCredit.
In addition,the Servicerwill not agreeto any PermittedVariationof a MortgageBackedCredit
Agreementwhere:
(a)

the AggregatePrincipaloutstandingBalanceof MortgageBackedcredits which are subjectto
PermittedVariationsexceeds20 per cent.of the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the
Mortgage Backed Credits Portfblio on the Portfolio DeterminationDate (provided that such
percentagemay be alteredduring the lifb of the transactionif suchalterationhasbeenapproved
by theBankofPortugalanddoesnotaffecttheratingsofthe RatedNotes);or

(b)

such MortgageBacked Credit has alreadybeen subjectto two PermittedVariationsafter the
if such
ClosingDate(providedrhatthisrestrictionmaybe alteredduringthelife of theffansaction
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alterationhasbeenapprovedby the Bank ofPortugal anddoesnot affectthe ratingsof the Rated
Notes);or
(c)

such Mortgage Backed Credit is an IncreasingInstalmentsMortgage Backed Credit where
scheduledincreasesin the instalmentpaymentsdue thereunderremain to be made and the
Serviceris no longertheOriginator.

to an amendment,
To the extentthat the Serviceragrees,underclause8.3 of the ServicingAgreement,
variation or waiver to a Mortgage Backed Credit Agreementthat is not otherwisepermitted,the
Originatorwill be requiredto substitutethe relevantMortgageBackedCredit as describedin"Breach af
Mortgage Backed Credit Warrantiesand Variationsother than Permitted Variations"or, where the
Originatoris unableto identify a SubstituteMortgageBackedCredit,the Originatoror a third party shall
pay an amountin cashasconsideration
fbr therelevantMortgageBackedCredit.
If the Servicerdeterminesthat it will accepta requestby a Borrower fbr an amendment,variationor
waiver of any MaterialTerm of a MortgageBackedCreditAgreementthat is not otherwisepermitted(as
describedin "Variationsof MortgageBackedCredits"above),the Servicershall notify the Originatorof
variationor waiver,
and the Originatorshall,within 37 daysof suchamendment,
sucha determination,
question
Backed
with a SubstituteMortgage
Credit(savewhere
substitutetheMortgageBackedCreditin
suchamendmentis madein the 50 day periodcommencingon the PortfolioDeterminationDatein which
casethe Originatorwill have 37 days ffom the end ofl this period to substitutethe relevantMortgage
BackedCredit).Wherethe Originatoris unableto identify a SubstituteMortgageBackedCredit which
meetsthe specifiedconditionsupon substitution,the Originatoror, if applicable,a third party purchaser
shall pay an amountin cashto the Issuerto purchasethe AssignedRights in respectof suchMortgage
BackedCreditor MortgageBackedCredits.
In anycase,theServicermayonly amend,varyor waiveanyMaterialTermin a MortgageBackedCredit
Agreement,(otherthan a PermittedVariationor any amendmentor variationmadewhile Enforcement
Proceduresare being takenagainstsuchMortgageBackedCredit) it, further to the conditionsset under
Agreement,
thefollowingconditionsaremet:
clause12.2of theMortgageBackedCreditsAssignment
(a)

that do not relateto the solvency
suchamendment,variationor waiverarisesfrom circumstances
or ability to pay of the respectiveBorrower;

(b)

such amendment,variationor waiver is basedon changesto the prevailingmarketconditions,
includingmore favourableoff'ersregardingthe Borrower'sMaterialTermsby competingentities
(whether in relation to specif.icterms or as a package)or changesto applicablelaws and
regulations;and

(c)

the substitutionderiving thereltom does not impact on the averagequality of the Mortgage
BackedCreditsPortfolio.

to the MaterialTermsof a Loan underwhich
"Permitted Variation" meansany variationor amendment
(a) the interestspreadpayableundersuchamendedMortgageBackedCredit is not reducedby morethan
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0.5 per cent.,and (b) the maturityof suchMortgageBackedCreditis not amendedso asto fall within the
last 3 yearsprior to the Final Legal Maturity Date, provided that, no variation or amendmentto an
Increasing InstalmentsMortgage Backed Credit is permitted until no scheduledincreasesin the
fluctuationsin interestrates.
instalmentpaymentsduethereunderremainto be made,notwithstanding
"Material Term" means,in respectof anyMortgageBackedCreditAgreement,anyprovisionthereofon
the dateon which the MortgageBackedCreditis assignedto the Issuerrelatingto (i) the maturitydateof
the MortgageBackedCredit,(ii) the rankingof the Mortgageprovidedby the relevantBorrower,(iii) the
spreadover the index used to determinethe rate of interest*rereunder,(iv) the PrincipalOutstanding
Balanceof suchLoan and(v) the amortisationprofile of suchMortgageBackedCredit.
"servicer Records"meanscopiesof all documents
andrecords,in whateverform or medium,relatingto
in electronicfbrm (includingcomputertapes,files and
the Servicesincludingall infbrmationmaintained
discs)relatingto theServices;
"Services"meansthe servicesto be providedby the Serviceras set out in ScheduleII to the Servicing
Agreement;
Servi.cingFee
The Servicerwill, on eachInterestPaymentDate, receivea servicingfee quartedyin arrearsfrom the
Issuercalculatedby referenceto the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof &e MortgageBacked
Period.
Creditsasat thefirst davof therelevantCalculation
Rep resentationsand Warranties
with the terms
and warrantiesto the Issuerin accordance
The Servicerwill makecertainrepresentations
of the ServicingAgreementrelating to itself and any subconffactedservicerand its enteringinto the
Documents
to whichit is a party.
relevantTransaction
of theServicer
Covena.nts
The Servicer will be required to make positive and negativecovenantsin favour of the Issuer in
servicer
accordancewith the termsof the ServicingAgreementrelatingto itself and any subcontracted
Documents
to whichit is a party.
andits enteringinto therelevantTransaction
ServicerEvent
of the Serviceror a NotificationEventwill
The occurrenceof a ServicerEventleadingto the replacement
Event
Default
under
the
Conditions.
an
of
not.of itself.constitute
The fbllowing eventswill be "Servicer Events" underthe ServicingAgreement,the occurrenceof which
will entitletheIssuer,to servea noticeon theServicer(a "ServicerEventNotice"):
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(a)

defaultis madeby the Servicerin ensuringthe paymenton the due dateof any paymentrequired
to be madeunderthe ServicingAgreementand suchdefaultcontinuesunremediedfor a periodof
five BusinessDaysaftertheearlierofltheServicerbecomingawareof thedefaultor receiptby the
Servicerof written noticefrom theIssuerrequiringthedefaultto be remedied;or

(b)

withoutprejudiceto clause(a) above:
(i)

default is made by the Servicerin the performanceor observanceof any of its other
covenantsandobligationsunderthe ServicingAgreement;or

(ii)

any of the ServicerWamanties(as definedin the ServicingAgreement)madeby the
Servicerprovesto be untrue,incompleteor incorrect;or

(iii)

any certificationor statementmadeby the Servicerin any certificateor otherdocument
deliveredpursuantto the ServicingAgreementprovesto be untrue,

provinguntrue,
and in eachcase(l) suchdefaultor suchwarranty,certificationor statement
incompleteor incorrectcould reasonablybe expectedto havea Material AdverseEfTectand (2)
(if suchdefault is capableof remedy)suchdefaultcontinuesunremediedfbr a periodof fifteen
Daysaftertheearlierof the Servicerbecomingawareof sucbdefaultandreceiptby the
Business
Servicerof written noticetiom theIssuerrequiringthe sameto be remedied;or
(c)

it is or will becomeunlawful for the Servicerto perform or comply with any of its material
obligationsunderthe ServicingAgreement;

(d)

if the Serviceris preventedor severelyhinderedfor a periodof 60 daysor morefiom complying
with its obligationsunderthe ServicingAgreementasa resultof a force majeureevent;

(e)

anyInsolvencyEventoccursin relationto *te Servicer;

(f)

a materialadversechangeoccursin the financialconditionof the Servicersincethe dateof the
latestauditedfinancialstatements
of the Servicerwhich,in theopinionof theIssuer,impairsdue
perfbrmanceof the obligationsof the Servicerunderthe ServicingAgreement;and/or

(g)

underTitle VIII of DecreeLaw no. 298/92of 3l December(as
the Bankof Portugalintervenes
amended)into the regulatoryaffairs of the Servicerwhere such interventioncould lead to the
withdrawalby theBankof Portugalof theServicer's
authorisation
to carryon its business;

After receiptby the Servicerof a ServicerEventNoticebut prior to the deliveryof a noticeterminating
(the"ServicerTerminationNotice"),the
theappointment
of theServicerundertheServicingAgreement
(inter
prevented
prohibited
by law, regulationor fbrce majeure
or
Servicershall
alia) exceptto the extent
event:
(a)

hold to the order of the Issuerthe recordsrelatingto the MortgageBackedCredits,the Servicer
RecordsandtheTransactionDocuments;

(b)

hold to the order of the Issuerany moniesthen held by the Serviceron behalfof the Issuer
togetherwith anyotherMortgageBackedCreditsheldon behalfof theIssuer;

(c)

otherthan a,sthe Issuermay direct,continueto performall of the Services(unlesspreventedby
law or any applicablelaw) until the datespecifiedin the ServicerTermination
any Portuguese
Notice;

(d)

takesuchfurtheractionasthe Issuermay reasonablydirectin relationto theServicer'sobligations
giving noticeto the Borrowersand
underthe ServicingAgreement,including,if so requested,
providing such assisianceas may be necessaryto enablethe Servicesto be performedby a
successor
servicer;and

(e)

stop taking any such action under the terms of the Servicing Agreementas the Issuer may
reasonablydirect, including, the collection ofl the Receivablesinto the ProceedsAccount,
communicationwith Borrowersor dealingwith the MortgagedBackedCredits.

At any time afterthe deliveryof a ServicerEventNotice,the lssuermay deliverthe ServicerTermination
Notice to the Servicer,the effect of which will be to terminatethe Servicer'sappointmentfrom the date
specifiedin suchnoticeandfrom suchdate,inter alia:
(a)

all authorityandpowerof the retiringServicerunderthe ServicingAgreementshallbe terminated
and shallbe ofno furthereffect;

(b)

theretiringServicershallno longerhold itself out in any way asthe agentof the lssuerpursuant
and
to theServicingAgreement;

(c)

the rights and obligationsof the retiring Servicerand any obligationsof the Issuerand the
Originatorto the retiringServicershallceasebut suchterminationshallbe withoutprejudiceto,
interalia:
(i)

any liabilities or obligationsof the retiring Servicerto theIssueror the Originatoror any
Servicerincurredbeforesuchdate:
successor

(ii)

any liabilities or obligationsof the Issuer or the Originator to the retiring Servicer
incured beforesuchdate:

(iii)

any obligationsrelatingto computersystemsrefered to in Paragraph29 of Schedule1I
of the ServicingAgreement;

(iv)

andmaterials;
and
obligationto deliverdocuments
theretiringServicer's

(v)

its
the duty to provide assistanceto the successorServiceras requiredto saf'eguard
interests
or its interestin theMortgageBackedCredits.
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Termination
The appointmentof the Servicerwill continue(unlessotherwiseterminatedby the Issuer)until the Final
in
DischargeDatewhenthe obligationsof the Issuerunderthe TransactionDocumentswill be discharged
f'ull. The Issuer may terminate the Servicer'sappointmentand appoint a successorservicer (such
appointmentbeing subjectto the prior approvalof the CMVM) uponthe occurrenceof a ServicerEvent
by delivering a Servicer Termination Notice in accordancewith the provisions of the Servicing
Agreement.
Applicablelaw andjurisdiction
with the laws of the
The ServicingAgreementwill be governedby and construedin accordance
Republic.Thejudicial courtsof Lisbonwill haveexclusivejurisdictionto hearany disputes
Portuguese
thatmayarisein connection
therewith.
Common RepresentativeAppointment Agreement
will enterinto an agreement
settingfbrth
On the ClosingDate,the Issuerandthe CommonRepresentative
the fbrm of the Notes,the Conditionsof the Notesand providing for the appointmentof the Common
Representative
of the Noteholdersfor the Notespursuantto Afiicle 65 of the
as commonrepresentative
Law.
Securitisation
will agree
AppointmentAgreement,the CommonRepresentative
Pursuantto the CommonRepresentative
with the provisionssetout therein,the
of theNoteholdersin accordance
to act asCommonRepresentative
shall have
Conditionsof the Notes and the Co-ordinationAgreement.The Common Representative
amongotherthingsthepower:
(a)

to exercisein the nameand on behalf ofl the Noteholdersall the rights, powers,authoritiesand
of the
discretionsvestedon theNoteholdersor on it (in its capacityas the commonrepresentative
Law) at law, under the Common
Noteholderspursuantto article 65 of the Securitisation
AppointmentAgreementor under any other TransactionDocumentto which the
Representative
is a party;
CommonRepresentative

(b)

to startany actionin the nameandon behalfof theNoteholdersin anyproceedings;

(c)

any Resolutionpassedat a
to enforceor executein the nameand on behalfof the Noteholders
Meeting;and

(d)

to exercise,after the occurrenceof an Event of Default,in the nameand on behalfof the Issuer,
the rights of the Issuerunder the TransactionDocumentspursuantto the terms of the CoordinationAgreement.

are set out in the CommonRepresentative
The rights and obligationsof the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreement
andinclude,butarenotlimitedto:
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(a)

determiningwhether any proposedmodificationto the TransactionDocumentsis materially
prejudicialto theinterestofany ofltheNoteholders;

(b)

giving any consentrequired to be given in accordancewith the terms of the Transaction
Documents;

(c)

waivingcertainbreachesof the Conditionsof theNotesor theTransactionDocumentson behalfof
theNoteholdersland

(d)

AppointmentAgreement,
determiningcertain mattersspecifiedin the CommonRepresentative
includingany questionsin relationto anyof theprovisionstherein.

concur
may,withouttheconsentor sanctionof theNoteholders,
In addition,theCommonRepresentative
provision
making
moditication
to
any
any
with the Issuerand any otherrelevantTransactionCreditorin
Agreementor any otherTransactionDocuments(otherthan
of the Notes,to the CommonRepresentative
Matteror anyprovisionof theNotes,theseConditionsor anyof theTransaction
in respectof a Reserved
Documentsref'ered to in the deflnition of a ReservedMatter) which, in the opinion ofl the Common
will not be materiallyprejudicialto the interestsof the holdersof theMost SeniorClass
Representative,
effecton theratingsof such
(whichwill be thecaseif any suchmodificationdoesnot resultin an adverse
may concurin makingany suchmodification,otherthana
Classof Notes)or the CommonRepresentative
modificationin respectof a ReservedMatter, providedthat suchmodificationis of a fbrmal, minor or
technicalnatureor is madeto correcta manifesterror and which will not be materiallyprejudicialto the
(whichwill be thecaseif
interestsof (i) the holdersof the Most SeniorClassof Notesthenoutstanding
any such authorisationor waiver does not result in an adverseeffect on the Ratingsof such Classof
Creditorshavegiventheirprior
Creditors,unlesssuchTransaction
Notes)and(ii) any of the Transaction
written consentto any such authorisationor waiver (each such TransactionCreditor other than the
Noteholdershaving determinedfor itself whetheran authorisationor waiver is materiallyprejudicialto
such TransactionCreditor), (provided that it may not and only the Noteholdersmay by Resolution
determinethat any Event of Default shall not be treatedas such for the purposesof the Common
AppointmentAgreement,theNotesor anyof tbeotherTransactionDocuments).
Representative
Remunerationof the CommonRepresentotive
remunerationfor its servicesas Common
The Issuer shall pay to the Common Representative
Representativeas from the date of the Common RepresentativeAppointment Agreement,such
remunerationto be at suchrate as may from time to time be agreedbetweenthe Issuerand the Common
with the
shallaccruefiom day to day and be payablein accordance
Representative.
Suchremuneration
are
PaymentsPrioritiesuntil the powers,authoritiesand discretionsof the CommonRepresentative
discharged.
or beingrequestedby
consideringit expedientor necessary
In the eventof the CommonRepresentative
and the Issuer agreeto be of an
the Issuer to undertakeduties which the Common Representative
normal
duties
of the CommonRepresentative
scope
of
the
exceptionalnatureor otherwiseoutsidethe
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under the Common RepresentativeAppointmentAgreement,the Issuer shall pay to the Common
Representative
suchadditionalremuneration
asshallbe agreedbetweenthem.
In the eventof the occurrenceof an Eventof Default,the Issuershallpay to the CommonRepresentative
mayreasonablydetermine.
suchadditionalremunerationastheCommonRepresentative
The rate of remunerationin tbrce from time to time may, uponthe final redemptionof the whole of the
Notesin a Class,be reducedby an amountasmay from time to time be agreedbetweenthe Issuerandthe
Suchreductionin remunerationshallbe calculatedfrom thedatefollowing such
CommonRepresentative.
final redemption.
Retirementof CommonRep resentative
may retire at any time upon giving not less than threecalendarmonths'
The CommonRepresentative
for any
noticein writing to the lssuerwithoutassigningany reasonthereforand withoutbeingresponsible
Liabilities occasionedby such retirement.The retirementof the Common Representativeshall not
In the eventof the Common
becomeefTectiveuntil the appointmentof a new CommonRepresentative.
giving noticeunderthe CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreement,the Issuershall
Representative
and prior to the expiry of the three
use its bestendeavoursto find a substitutecommonrepresentative
shall convenea Meetingfor
calendarmonths'noticeperiod the Issuerand the CommonRepresentative
person
asthe new commonrepresentative.
appointingsuch
Terminationof the CommonRepresentative
passedin accordance
with the relevantterms
The Noteholders
may at any time,by meansof resolutions
AppointmentAgreementremovethe Common
of the Conditionsand the CommonRepresentative
providethat90 days'priornoticeis givento
Representative
andappointa newCommonRepresentative,
CommonRepresentative.
in accordance
AppointmentAgreementwill be governedby andconstrued
The CommonRepresentative
with Portuguese
law. The courlsof Lisbon will haveexclusivejurisdictionto hearand determineany
disputesthat may arisein connectiontherewith.
AccountsAgreement
the AccountsBank and the
On or about the Closing Date, the Issuer,the CommonRepresentative,
TransactionManagerwill enterinto an AccountsAgreementpursuantto which the AccountsBank will
agree to open and maintain the TransactionAccountswhich are held in the nameof the Issuerand
provide the Issuerwith certainservicesin connectionwith accounthandlingand reportingrequirements
in relation to the moniesfrom time to time standingto the credit of the TransactionAccounts.The
AccountsBank will pay intereston the amountsstandingto the credit of the PaymentAccountand the
CashReserveAccount,
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The AccountsBank will agreeto comply with any directionsgiven by the TransactionManagerin
relationto themanagement
of thePaymentAccountandthe CashReserveAccount.
If the short-termunsecureddebt obligationsof the AccountsBank are downgradedbelow the Minimum
Short-TermRatingor it otherwiseceasesto be ratedthis will resultin the terminationof the appointment
of the AccountsBank within 30 daysof the downgradeand the appointmentof a replacementaccounts
banksubjectto theprovisionsof theAccountsAgreement.
The AccountsAgreementwill be governedby andconstrued
with Englishlaw.The courts
in accordance
jurisdiction
of EnglandandWaleswill haveexclusive
to hearanddetermineany disputesthatmay arise
in connection
therewith.
Co-ordination Agreement
On the Closing Date, the Issuer and the TransactionCreditors will enter into the Co-ordination
Agreementpursuantto which the parties(other than the CommonRepresentative)
will be required,
subjectto Portugueselaw, to give certaininfbrmationand noticesto and give due considerationto any
requestfrom or opinion of the Common Representative
in relation to certain mattersregardingthe
MortgageBackedCredirsPortfolio,the Originatorandits obligationsunderthe MortgageBackedCredits
AssignmentAgreement,the Servicerandits obligationsunderthe ServicingAgreement,
Pursuantto the terms of the Co-ordinationAgreement,the Common RepresentativeAppointment
Agreement,the Termsand Conditionsof theNotesand the relevantprovisionsof the Securitisation
Law,
shall, after the occurrenceof an Event of Default, act in the nameand on
the CommonRepresentative
behalf of the Issuer in connectionwith the TransactionDocumentsand in accordancewith the CoordinationAgreement.
Pursuantto the terms of the Co-ordinationAgreement,the Noteholders(represented
by tle Common
Representative)will have the direct benefit of certain representations
and warrantiesmade by the
Originatorand the Servicerin the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementand the Servicing
Agreementrespectively.
The lssuerwill authorisethe CommonRepresentative
to exercisethe rights
providedfbr in the Transaction
Documentsand the Originatorand the Servicerwill acknowledge
such
authorisation therein.
The Co-ordinationAgreementwill be governedby andconstruedin accordance
with Portuguese
law. The
Courtsof Lisbon will have exclusivejurisdictionto hear any disputesthat may arise in connection
therewith.
TransactionManagementAgreement
On the Closing Date, the Issuer, the TransactionManager,the Accounts Bank and the Common
Representative
will enter into the TransactionManagementAgreementpursuantto which eachof the
Issuer and the Common Representative(according to their respectiveinterests)will appoint the
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TransactionManagerto perfbnn cash management
duties,to carry out certainadministrativetaskson
behalfof theIssuer,including:
(a)

operatingthe PaymentAccount,the CashReserveAccount,the PrincipalDeficiencyLedgersand
the CapitalisedInterestLedgerin sucha manneras to enablethe Issuerto performits financial
obligationspursuantto the NotesandtheTransactionDocuments;

(b)

providingthe Issuerand the CommonRepresentative
with certaincashmanagement,
calculation,
notification and reporting information in relation to the PaymentAccount, the Cash Reserve
Account,thePrincipalDeficiencyLedgersandthe CapitalisedInterestLedger;

(c)

noticesto ensurethat the PaymentAccount,
takingthe necessary
actionand giving the necessary
the CashReserveAccount,the PrincipalDeficiencyLedgersand the CapitalisedInterestLedger
are debited or credited with the appropriateamountsin accordancewith the Transaction
Agreement;
Management

(d)

maintainingadequate
recordsto reflectall transactions
carriedout by or in respectof thePayment
Interest
Account,theCashReserveAccount,thePrincipalDeficiencyLedgersandtheCapitalised
Ledger;and

(e)

Accountin Authorised
investingthefundscreditedto thePaymentAccountandtheCashReserve
Investmentsin accordancewith the terms and conditionsof the TransactionManagement
Agreement.

All ref'erencesin this Prospectusto paymentsor other proceduresto be made by the Issuer shall,
wheneverthe samefall within the scopeof functionsof the TransactionManagerunderthe Transaction
ManagementAgreement,be understoodas paymentsor proceduresthat shall be performedby the
TransactionManageron behalfof the Issuer.
The TransactionManagerwill receivea fee to be paid on a quarterlybasisin arrearson eachInterest
with the Pre-Enforcement
InterestPaymentsPriorities,
PaymentDatein accordance
with English
The TransactionManagementAgreementwill be governedby andconstruedin accordance
any disputesthatmayarise
law. The courtsof Englandhaveexclusivejurisdictionto hearanddetermine
in connection
therewith.
Security Deed
Accounts(whichmaytakeef'fectas
The Noteswill be secured
by a first fixedchargeovertheTransaction
a floatingcharge)asparticularlysetout in thesecuritydeedmadeon or abouttheClosingDatebetween
(the"SecurityDeed").TheCommonRepresentative
will hold
theIssuerandtheCommonRepresentative
the benefitof suchsecurityon trustfor theNoteholdersandthe TransactionCreditors.

The SecurityDeed will be governedby and construedin accordance
with Englishlaw and the courtsof
Englandwill haveexclusivejurisdiction to hearanddeiermineany disputesthat may arisein connection
therewith.
Hedging Agreements
InterestRateSwupTransaction
Underthetermsof theInterestRateSwapTransaction,
on eachlnterestPaymentDate,(a) theIssuerwill
pay to the HedgeCounterpartycertainamountscalculatedby referenceto the relevantEURIBORinterest
rates applicablein respectof the Mortgage Backed Credits, determinedby deductingthe weighted
averagespreadfiom the weightedaveragerateof the MortgageBackedCredits,in respectof which no
paymentis more than 90 days overdueas at the beginningof each relevantCalculationPeriod on a
notionalamountequalto the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof suchMortgageBackedCredits
as at the beginningof eachrelevantCalculationPeriodand (b) the HedgeCounterpartywill pay to the
Issuercertainamountscalculatedby referenceto the EURIBOR interestratesof the RatedNotes,on a
notionalamountequalto the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the Loansin respectof which
no paymentis more than 90 days overdueas at the beginningof the relevantCalculationPeriod.If the
Interest Rate Swap Transactionis terminatedprior to the redemptionof the Notes in full or upon
redemptionof the RatedNotes in full underCondition8.9 (Optional redemptionin wholefor taxation
reasons),a terminationpaymentmay be dueby eitherparty to theotherthereunder.
The InterestRate SwapTransactionprovidesthat, to the extentthat the Issuerdoesnot have sufficient
funds availableto makeany paymentto the SwapCounterpartyon its due date suchobligationshall be
defered until suchpaymentis actuallymade.Suchfailure shall not constitutea groundfor terminationof
the Agreement.
The InterestRateSwapTransactionshall terminateon the Final Legal Maturity Date unlessterminated
with thetermsofltheInterestRateSwapTransaction.
earlierin accordance
Taxation
Subjectas setout below,all paymentsto be madeby eitherparty underthe HedgingAgreements
areto be
madewithout any Tax DeductionunlesssuchTax Deductionis requiredby applicablelaw (asmodified
by the practiceof any governmentaltax authority).If any suchTax Deductionis required,neitherthe
Issuernor the HedgeCounterpartywill be obligedto pay any additionalamountsto the otherin respectof
suchTax Deduction.
Under the curent Tax law of the PortugueseRepublicand prevailinginterpretationof the doubletax
conventions,(and providedthat the requirementsset forth thereinare satisfied),unlessthe Issuerhas
receivedon or prior to the CalculationDateimmediatelyprecedingthe relevantInterestPaymentDatethe
relevant duly completedtax form certificatedby the relevantTax authority in accordancewith the
applicabledoubletax convention(the "Tax Form") from the HedgeCounterpartyto allow the Issuerto
makepaymentsto the HedgeCounterpaftyin respectof the HedgingAgreementswithout any deduction
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or withholdingfor or on accountof Tax imposedby the Portuguese
Republic,the Issuerwill withholdan
amountfor or on accountof suchTax from suchpayments.Suchamountwill be paid by the Issuer,on
such InterestPaymentDate, to the PaymentAccount and will not fbrm part of the Available Interest
DistributionAmount or the AvailablePrincipalDistributionAmount on suchInterestPaymentDate (the
"Withheld Amount"). In the eventthat the Issuersubsequently
receivesthe Tax Form from the Hedge
Counterpartyon or beforethe relevantdateprescribedby the Portuguese
Tax Authority (the "Prescribed
Date"), the Issuer will pay the Withheld Amount to the Hedge Counterpartyon or before the date
specifiedin the HedgingAgreements.In suchcircumstances,
if the Issuerfails to makesuchpaymentin
f'ull by suchdate,the HedgeCounterpartywill haverheright to terminatethe HedgingAgreements.
In the
event that the Issuerdoes not receive the Tax Form liom the HedgeCounterpartyon or before the
PrescribedDate,the Issuerwill pay the Withheld Amount to the Portuguese
Tax Authority in respectof
the amountsrequiredto be withheldor deducted.In suchcircumstances,
the HedgeCounterpartywill not
havethe right to terminatethe HedgingAgreements.
If, as a resultof a changein Tax law (or its applicationor official interpretation),
the HedgeCounterparty
is requiredto make a Tax Deductionfiom any paymentto be madeto the Issuerunder the Hedging
Agreements,the HedgeCounterpartywill not be obligedto pay any additionalamountsto the Issuerin
respectof suchTax Deduction,but the lssuerwill havethe right to terminatethe HedgingAgreements
(subject to the Hedge Counterparty'sobligation to use reasonableefforts to transferits rights and
obligationsunder the HedgingAgreementsto anotherof its offices or branchesor affiliateswhose
unsecured,
unsubordinated
obligationsareratednot lessthanthe relevantratingsspecifiedin the Hedging
Agreementsor whoseobligationsare fully guaranteedby an entity whose unsecured,unsubordinated
obligationsare rated not less than the relevantratingsspecifiedin the HedgingAgreementssuchthat
paymentsmadeby, or, subjectonly to the receiptby the Issuerof any necessary
duly completedtax fbrm
certificatedby the relevantTax authorityprior to the dateprescribedby the PortugueseTax Authority
pursuantto the applicabledoubletax convention,to that office or branchor affiliate underthe Hedging
Agreements
canbe madewithoutanyTax Deduction).
If, as a resultof a changein any applicableTax law (or its applicationor official interpretation)
the lssuer
is requiredto makea Tax Deductionfrom any paymentto be madeto the HedgeCounterpartyunderthe
HedgingAgreements
otherthanany suchchangewhich consistsof a consolidation
or re-enactment
of
currentlaw or in a changein the rateat whichthe Issueris requiredto makea Tax Deductionfrom any
paymentto be madeto theHedgeCounterparty
undertheHedgingAgreements
but including:
(a)

whichhastheeffect
anyrepealof, or amendment
to, anylaw,regulationor doubletax convention
of eliminatingor reducingthe relief whichis availableas at the ClosingDatefiom Tax imposed
Republicon accountof which the lssuerwould,but fbr suchrelief, be required
by the Portuguese
to withhold fiom paymentsthat the Issuermakesto the HedgeCounterpartyunderthe Hedging
Agreements;

(b)

any amendmentto the formalities,proceduresor otherrequirements
of any relevantTax authority
whicb hasthe effectof makingsuchformalities,proceduresor otherrequirements
materiallymore
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onerousfor the Hedge Counterparty(acting reasonably)to comply with for the purposeof
allowingthe Issuerto makesuchpaymentwithoutmakinga Tax Deduction,includinga material
adversechangeto the time periodsavailablefor complyingwith suchfbrmalities,procedures
or
otherrequirements;
and
(c)

without prejudice to (b) above, any amendmentto the fbrmalities, proceduresor other
requirements
of any relevantTax authoritywhich resultsin a requirementfor the Issuerto provide
any information or documentationto, or make any necessaryfilings with, the relevantTax
authority but only to the extent that the Issuer fails to provide the necessaryinformation or
documentationto, or makethe necessary
filings with, the relevantTax authorityon or beforethe
prescribed
relevant date
by the relevant Tax authority, in circumstrances
where the Hedge
Counterpartyhas provided all necessaryinfbrmationand documentationto the Issuerfbr such
purposesin reasonable
time in advanceofsuch relevantdate,

(any such change,a "Relevant Change of Law"), then the Issuer will not be obliged to pay any
additional amounts to the Hedge Counterpartyin respectof such Tax Deduction,but the Hedge
Counterpartywill have the right to terminate the Hedging Agreements(subject to the Hedge
Counterparty's
obligationto usereasonable
effortsto transf'erits rightsand obligationsunderthe Hedging
Agreementsto anotherof its of cesor branchesor affiliatesor, if not possible,to anythird partieswhose
unsecured,
unsubordinated
obligationsareratednot lessthantherelevantratingsspecifiedin theHedging
Agreementsor whoseobligationsare fully guaranteed
by an entity whoseunsecured,
unsubordinated
rated
obligationsare
not lessthan the relevantratingsspecifiedin tbe HedgingAgreements
suchthat
paymenlsmadeby, or, subjectonly to the receiptby the Issuerof any necessary
duly completedtax form
certificatedby the relevantTax authorityprior to the date prescribedby the PortugueseTax Authority
pursuantto the applicabledoubletax convention,to that office or branchor affiliate underthe Hedging
Agreements
canbemadewithoutanyTax Deduction).
"PortugueseTax Authority" meansany governmentalauthorityin the Portuguese
jurisdiction having
thepowerto imposeor assess
anyTax or contribution.
Termination
The Hedging Agreementsshall terminateon the Final Legal Maturity Date or if the RatedNotes are
redeemedin accordancewith Condition8.8 (OptionalRedemptionin whole)unlessterminatedearlierin
accordance
with the termsofltheHedgingAgreements.
The Hedging Agreementsprovides ttrat, to the extent that the Issuer does not have sufflcient f'unds
availableto make any paymentto the HedgeCounterparty
on its due date suchobligationshall be
deferreduntil suchpaymentis actuallymade.Suchfailure shallnot constitutea groundfor terminationof
the Agreement.
The HedgingAgreementsshall terminateon the Final Legal Maturity Date unlessterminatedearlierin
accordance
with thetermsof theHedgingAgreements.

Early Termination
The HedgingAgreementsmay be terminatedearlyby the non-defaultingparty,the affectedparty or nonaff'ectedparty,asapplicable,in the fbllowing circum.stances:
(i) if thereis a tailureby eitherparty to makeanypaymentwhendue(subjectto cureperiods);
(ii) if rhe RatedNotesbecomeimmediatelydue and payableprior to the Final Legal Maturity
Date or the Rated Notes are redeemedin full in accordancewith their terms (other than in
with Condition8.8 (OptionalRedemptionin whole));and
accordance
(iii) upon the occunenceof certain other eventswith respectto either party to the Hedging
or changesin law resultingin
including insolvency,adversetax consequences
Agreements,
illegality.
If the Hedging Agreementsis terminatedprior to the redemptionof the Notes in full, a termination
paymentmaybe dueby eitherparty to theotherthereunder,
HedgeCounterparty:DowngradeEvent
If the rating of rhe HedgeCounterpartyor that the HedgeGuarantor's(if applicable)falls below the
relevantrating specified(in accordancewith the requirementsof the Rating Agency) in the Hedging
Agreements,at any time, thenthe HedgeCounterpartywill be requiredwithin thetime periodspecifiedin
as set out in the HedgingAgreements,
the HedgingAgreementsto take one or moreremedialmeasures
whichinclude:
(a)

with the
wherepermitted,the postingof collateralin an amountor valuedeterminedin accordance
guidelines
Hedging
Agreement;
in
the
specified
relevantcollateral

(b)

of a co-obligorwith the rating
the provisionof a guaranteeof a third party or procurement
guarantee
providedthat any such
satisfiesany applicable
specifiedin the HedgingAgreements,
guarantee
criteriaof theRatingAgency;

(c)

the transferof all its rights and obligationsunder the relevantHedging Agreementsto a
replacemenrthird party (which may include any affiliate of the HedgeCounterparty)with the
or
ratingsspecifiedin therelevantHedgingAgreements;

(d)

suchotheractionas the HedgeCounterpartymay agreewith any relevantRatingAgencyso asto
result in any RatedNotes then outstanding,following the taking of suchother action,not being
rated lower than the rating of such Rated Notes immediatelyprior to the downgradeof the
HedgingCounterparty
by suchRatingAgency.

remedialmeasureswithin the time
If the HedgeCounterpartyfails to iake one of the above-mentioned
pursuantto the
when
suchis requested
prescribed,then the Issuerwill, subjectto certainconditions,
Hedging Agreementsincluding the finding of a replacementcounterparty,be entitledto terminatethe
relevantHedgingTransaction.

The HedgingAgreementswill be governedby and construedin accordancewith English law and the
courtsof Englandwill haveexclusivejurisdictionto hearand determineany disputesthat may arisein
connectiontherewith.
"Iledge Guarantor" meansany entity whichprovides,pursuantto the termsof the HedgingAgreements,
obligationsundertheHedgingAgreements.
of the HedgeCounterparty's
a guarantee
Collateral
In the event that the HedgeCounterpartypostscollateral,that collateralwill be creditedto a separate
swapcollateralaccount. Collateralandincomearisingfrom collateralwill be appliedsolelyin returning
collateralor paying income attributableto collateralto the HedgeCounterparty(pursuantto a credit
andnot in
supportannex).Any ExcessHedgeCollateralwill be paiddirectlyto theHedgeCounterparty
Payments
lnterest PaymentsPriorities or the Post-Enforcement
accordancewith the Pre-Enforcement
Priorities(asapplicable).
"Excesslledge Collateral" meansan amountequalto the valueof thecollateral(or the applicablepartof
any collateral)providedby tbe HedgeCounterpartyto the Issuerin respectof the HedgeCounterparty's
obligationsto transfercollateralto the Issuerunderthe HedgingAgreements(as a result of the ratings
downgradeprovisionsin the Hedging Agreements),which is in excessof the Hedge Counterparty's
liability to the Issuerunderthe HedgingAgreementsasat the dateof terminationof the transactionunder
the HedgingAgreements,or which the HedgeCounterpartyis otherwiseentitledto havereturnedto it
underthe termsof the HedgingAgreements.

ESTIMATED WEIGHTED AYERAGE LIVES OF TIIE NOTES AND ASSUMPTIONS
The averagelives of eachClassof the MortgageBackedNotescannotbe predictedas the actualrateat
which the Loans will be repaid and a numberof other relevantfactorsare unknown.Calculationsof
possibleaveragelives of each Class of the MortgageBackedNotes can be made under certain
Basedon theassumptions
that:
assumptions.
(a)

its optionto redeemeachClassof theMortgageBackedNotesin wholebut
the Issuerexercises
not in part on the Step-upDate;

(b)

paymentof the Principal Amount
the satisfactionof the Pro-RataTest and the consequential
Ourstandingon theMortgageBackedNoteson a pari passuandpro rala basis;

(c)

shownin thetablebelow;
the Loansaresubjectto a conslantannualrateof principalprepayments

(d)

no Loans are sold by the Issuer exceptas may be necessaryto enablethe Issuer to realise
sufficientfundsto exerciseits optionto redeemtheNotes;and

(e)

the Loanscontinueto be fully perfbrming.

The approximateaveragelives and principal paymentwindowsof eachClassof the MortgageBacked
Notes(to the Step-upDate or the Clean-upDate,as applicable),at variousassumedratesof prepayment
of theLoans,wouldbe asfollows:
CLASS A NOTTS AVERAGE LIVE.SAND PAYMENT WINDOWS

WAL (yrs)to StepUp Date
Princinal PavmentWiudow

Oa/o

3a/c'

CPR

CPR

8.7
from
15
Sep
08
to 15
Jun17

7.5
fiom
t5
sep
08
to15
Jun17

60h
CPR

9o/e
CPR

l2Va
CPR

6.-5
from
l5 Sep
08
to 15
Jun17

5.7
from
l5
Sep
08
to

5.1
from
t5
Sep
08
to 15
Jun
t7

r5
Iun
17

WAL (yrs) to CleanUp Call
Payment
Date hincipal
Window

22.9
from
15
Sep
08 to
l5 Jun
A<

70

15.2
fiom
15

sep
08
tol5
Jun4{)

10.7
fiom
15Sep
08 to
15Sep
33

7.9
fiom
l5
sep
08
to
l5
Mar
28

6.2
tiom
l5
sep
08 to
t5
Mar
24

CLASS B, C, D snd E NOTES AVERAGE LI
WINDOWS

WAL (yrs) to Step Up Call
Date Principal Payment
Window

$Vo

3o/o

6a/a

CPR

CPR

CPR

9.2

8.9
fiom
l5 Jun
14to
l5 Jun
t7

8.1
fiom
l5 Dec
ll
ro 15
Jun 17

nla

S AND PAYMTNT

9o/s
CPR

l2o/o
CPR

7.3
fiom
t5

6.6
fiom

Dec
10
to
l5
Jun

Jun
l0 to
t5
Jun
17

t5

tt

WAL (yrs)to CleanUp Call
Date Principal Payment
Window

27.6
fiom
l5
Drc
22
to 15
Jun45

19.2
flom
l5 Jun
l4 to
l5 Jun
40

13.6
tiom
1.5Dec
il
to 15
Sep33

10.2
fiom
l5
Dec
10
to
l5
Mar
28

8.1
from
15
Jun
l0 to
Mar
24

"CPR" meansthe constantpre-paymentrate(percent.per annum)
"Clean-up Call Date" meansthe InterestPaymentDate on which the AggregatePrincipalOutstanding
Balanceof the Loansis equalto or lessthan l0 per cent.of the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalance
of all of theLoansasat the PortfolioDeterminationDate.
canbe giventhatredemption
Assumption(b) ref'lectsthe currentintentionsoflthe Issuerbut no assurance
will
as
described.
occur
of eachClassof the MortgageBackedNotes
ratefor oneInterest
rateasthe prepayment
Assumption(d) is statedas an averageannualisedprepayment
ratesshownabove
differentfrom thatfor another.The constantprepayment
Periodmaybe substantially
prepayment
rates.
thefull rangeofpossibilitiesfbr constant
arepurelyillustrativeanddo not represent
(c), (e) and(g) relateto circumstances
whicharenotpredictable.
Assumptions
The averagelives of eachClassof the MortgageBackedNotesare subjectto factorslargelyoutsidethe
and the estimates
can be given that the assumptions
control of the Issuerand consequentlyno assurance
caution.
abovewill provein any way to be realisticandtheymustthereforebe viewedwith considerable
The infbrmationcontainedin the sectionentitled"EstimatedWeightedAverageLives of the Notesand
Assumptions" has been subjectto certaina$eed-uponproceduresdefined by the lrad Managerand
the
perfbrmedby externalauditors;it has not beenauditedby the Issuer,the CommonRepresentative,
entity.
LeadManageror any otherindependent
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USE OF PROCEEDS
Proceedsof the Notes
The grossproceedsof theissueof the Noteswill amountto € I ,028,600,000.
The Issuerwill applythe proceedsof the issueof theMortgageBackedNotessolelytowardsthepurchase
of the MortgageBackedCreditspursuantto the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement.The
proceedsof the issueof the CtassF Noteswill be usedto establishthe CashReserveAccount,to fund
of the Issuer,and to pay the part of the purchaseprice of
part of the initial up-fronttransactionexpenses
(a)
to
the interestaccruedand not yet paid on the Loansas at
the MortgageBackedcredits attributable
the Portfolio DeterminationDate and (b) the cost of funding the MortgageBackedCredits Porttblio
betweenthe PortfolioDeterminationDateandthe ClosingDate.
of theNotesto theOfficialList of theStockExchangeandto tradingon
The directcostof theadmission
€5782.40andwill bepaidby theOriginator.
marketwill amountto approximately
its regulated

CHARACTERISTICSOF TIIE MORTGAGE BACKED CREDITS
The infbrmationsetout belowhasbeenpreparedon thebasisof a pool of theMortgageBackedCreditsas
of 2ndMay 2008.
The Mortgages
TheMortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio: The initial MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioas at thePortfolio
DeterminationDate will be selected(in accordancewith the criteria summarisedbelow) from, and will
substantiallycomprise,a pool of MortgageBackedCredits owned by the Originator which has the
indicatedin Tables1 to l5 below:
characteristics
The initial MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio will be selectedso that it complieswith the Mortgage
BackedCreditWarrantiessetout in the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement.
The interestratein respectof eachLoan comprisedin the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfoliois a variable
rateof interestindexedto EURIBOR.
The Loanscomprisedin the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfblioare amortisingloanswith instalmentsof
both principalandinterestdueeverymonth.
Characteristicsof the initial Mortgage BackedCredits Portfolio
The pool of Loans from which the initial MortgageBacked Credits Portfblio was selectedhad the
indicatedin TablesI to 15 belowas at 2noMay 2008.Amountsareroundedto
characteristics
aggregate
€l with 50 centsbeingroundedupwards.Thisgivesriseto someroundingerrorsin thetables.
thenearest
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Table 1: SummarvData

2 May08
1,000,000,083
9,483
9,483
12,205

a.o4v"

imum PropertyExposure(o/.ageol Portlolio)
of Portfolio)
PropertyExposure(o/oage

0.01%
89.850/"
86.44"/"

Valuation)
A OriginalLTV(Original
A CurrentLTV(CunentValuation)

'100.00o/o

Leins(%ageof Portfolio)
or First-and-Consecutive
e of Portfolio)
Property(o/oag
Owner-Occupied

98.244/"
34.2
411.2

A Seasoning(months)
A Maturity(months,assumingno prepayments)

o.820/"

A Spread

Table 2: Breakdown by Original Borrower Balance
BorrowerBalance
UR 0k to 50k
UR 50kto 100k
UR 100kto150k
EUR l50kto 200k
EUR200kto 250k
EUR250kto 300k
EUR300kto 400k
EUR400kto 500k

Number of
Borowers
taa

4,448
3,668
956
202
Ai

24
1

te

5,156,296
346,982,025
427,859,916
155,826,779
42,756,284
13,516,082
7,508,059
394,641

o.520/"
34,70V"
42.79o/"
15.58%
4.28o/"
1.35o/o
O.75o/"
O.04o/"
't00.00%

Table 3: Breakdown by Current Borrower Balance

Borrower Balance
UR 0k to 50k
UR 50kto 100k
E U R1 0 0 k t o1 5 0 k
EUR|50kto 200k
EUR200kto 250k
EUR250kto 300k
EUR300kto 400k
EUR400kto 500k

Borrowers
189
4,774
3,442
843
't68
51
16

Balanee
7,861,717
381,076,433
413,678,563
141,445,776
36,683,146
13,953,628
5,300,820
0

'otal

Portfolio
o.79V"
38.1Iolo
4'1.37o/o
14.14o/o
3.670/"
1.44o/"
0.530/o
A.0Oo/"
100.00%

Table 4: Breakdown by Seasoning
Number

to 12 months
'12to 24 months
to 36 months
to 48 months
to 60 months
to 120months
120to 180 months

Voage

2,245
3,042
2,613
1,288
1,170
1,845
a

1 6 1, 8 8 1
,126
245,918,721
215,t 59,984
112,575,294
103,320,009
160,952,667
'|
92,280

16.190/o
24.59a/"
21.520/"
11.26e/"
10.33o/o
16.10o/o
O.O2o/"
100.00o/"

Table5: Breakdownby RemainingMaturity

12to 24 months
to 36 months
to 48 months
to 60 months
to 120months
120to 180 months
180to 240 months
to 300 months
to 360 months
to 420 months
to 480 months
to 540 months

0
0
0
0
'I I
34
253
1,841
1,458
1,522
4,560
2,524

0
n

0
0
21,515
196,744
2,501,801
16,427,551
152,614,808
116,562,827
126,195,872
383,746,307
201,732,659

4.00o/"
0.000/o
0.00o/o
0.00o/o
0.00o/o
0.42o/"
0.25o/"
1.64V"
15.26a/"
11.66%
12.620/"
38.37o/"
20.170/"
100.00%

Table 6: Breakdown Benchmark Index

Table 7: Breakdown by Spreadto BenchmarkBase

to 20 bps
to 40 bps
to 60 bps
to 80 bps
to 100 bps
100to120bps
120to 140bps
140to 160bps
'I60 to 180bps
180 to 200 bps
to 250bps
to 300 bps
300to 350bps
350to 400bps
to 500 bps
to 600 bps

0
412
2,032
3,580
2,804
1,254
954
474
392
171
100
13
1q

2
1
1

n

46,538,457
't90,182,920
296,835,491
218,787,054
94,950,350
68,366,038
36,859,986
29,150,656
11,09s,355
5,853,582
445,353
900,070
20,655
6,847
9,269

0.00%
4.65V"
19.O2o/"
29.680/"
21.880/o
9.500/o
6.840/"
3.69o/o
2.92o/"
1. 11 o / "
0.590/"
0.04%
0.09o/o
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
100.00%

Table 8: Breakdown by Original Loan to Value

.5o/"to 70.Ooh
.0o/"to 72.5T"
.5o/o
lo 75.0o/"
.57oto 80.0ol"
.0o/olo 82.5T"
.5o/"lo 85.OY"

0
78
175
253
287
321
641
747
1, 0 1 4
2,404
1,276
1,224
1,296
2,489

0
7,298,912
15,998,852
24,347,474
27 jSA,937
29,866,252
55,201,245
64,255,078
87,183,053
206,559,336
't00,969,543
93,362,921
99,058,1
75
188,717,308

0.00o/o
O.734/"
1.600/o
2.43o/"
2.72o/"
2.99o/"
5.52o/"
6.43o/o
8.72o/o
2O.660/"
10.10%
9.34o/"
9.91o/"
18.870/"
100.00%

Table 9: Breakdown by Current Loan to Value

ta
zt I

.5oloto 80.07"
.0o/"lo 82.5oh

.5oloto 90.07o
.Oo/oto 92.5%"
.5oloto 95.0%

95.0%to 97.5%

341
383
465
668
1,34'l
1,322
1,336
1,503
1, 1 3 3
1,156
974
| ,zvo

6,140,616
18,997,572
3l ,148,148
34,425,005
44,446,248
60,457,951
113,277,888
111,340,612
I |3,714,708
125,418,608
90,230,446
85,826,771
71,77"t,439
92,844,071

0.61olo
1.90%
3 . 11 e / "
3.44o/"
4.440/"
6.050/"
11.33h
'11.134/"
11.37o/"
12.54o/"
9.O20/"
8.58o/o
7.18o/"
9.28o/"
100.00%

Table L0: Breakdownby EmploymentStatus
TYPe
Worker
tor / Administrator
Of CivilConstruction
Of Seruices
EntrepreneurOf Transports
Executive
Entrepreneur

3,142
533
19
Y

34
e

1,688
4
17
18
0
751
40

Worker
Specialized

oo

t-Employed
ializedWorker
Technician

o/age

Numberof

358
2,845
't69
2,347
109
1

238,820,147
52,311,275
2,038,139
790,923
2,561,367
219,259
164,636,912
431,934
1,201,847
2,857,806
1,465,494
0
54,020,391
3,198,109
5,614,093
32,314,535
211,999,383
15,639,317
201,370,132
8,509,060

23.88"/o
5.230/"
O.2Oo/"
0.080/"
O.26Vo
o.o20/"
16.460/"
0.O4o/"
0.12o/"
0.29o/o
0.15olo
0.00o/o
5.44V"
0.32o/o

0.s6%
3.234/"
21 .200/"
1.56o/"
2Ai4V"
0.85%
'l00.00o/o

Table 11: Breakdown by Property Location
Location
590
40
833
19

aga

Branco

JUY

269
110

aro
llhaDa Graciosa
llhaDa Madeira
llha De PortoSanto
llhaDe SaoJorge
llhaDe Sao Miguel
llhaDo Faial
llhaDo Pico
Terceira
a

746
'I18
't
467
0
13
138
z1
bY

353
3,602
oo

Ibal

Do Castelo
Real

1,843
448
1,786
59
't9
143
0

T

41,888,418
3,492,163
58,611,280
1,339,060
21,768,462
19,076,422
21,048,335
66,946,643
8,779,934
62,602
40,439,130
0
1,115,955
81
13,580,1
594,671
1,913,820
7,359,372
25,482,895
332,145,951
7,186,087
125,348,683
35,080,1
37
't49,446,886
4,622,324
1,424,373
11,246,300
0

4.190/"
0.35o/o
5.86%
o.130/"
2.18o/"
1,910/o
2.10o/o
6.69%
0.88%
0.01o/o
4.O4o/"
0.00olo
o.1101"
1364/"
0.060/"
9.19"/o
0.74o/"
2.55"/"
33.21o/o
4.72o/"
12.53o/"
3.51o/"
14.940/"
0.460/.
0.14o/"
1.12o/"
0.00o/o
100.00%

Table 12: Breakdown by SubsidyTyPe

0.10%
2.O2o/"
97.88o/"
100,00o/o
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Table 1"3:Breakdownby Original Incremental Period

4,940
18
471
1,925
3,923
665

to 2 years
to 4 years
to 6 years
to I years
to 10 years
10to|2years

eoJ

288,568,393
1,617,066
46,632,813
195,004,442
378,964,080
64,050,603
25,162,686

28.86"/"
0.16%
4.664/"
19.50%
37.900/"
6.4'lo/"
2.52o/"

288,568,393
84,580,360
81
198,382,'l
221,400,237
202,168,824
4,900,088
0

28.860/"
8.46o/"
'19.84o/"

12,205

Table 14: Breakdown by RemainingIncrementalPeriod

to 2 years
to 4 years
to 6 years
to 8 years
to 10 years

4,940
870
2,081
2,235
2,040
JY

0
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22.14o/"
2Q.220/"
o.490/"
0.O0/o

Information on the Mortgage BackedCredits
The informationon the MortgageBackedCreditsset out in this Prospectusis derivedfrom information
providedby the Originator.The infbrmationcontainedin the sectionentitled "Characteristicsof the
the Lead
Mortgage Backed Credits" has not beenauditedby the Issuer,the CommonRepresentative,
of
the
Loans
The
information
relating
to
the
characteristics
independent
entity.
other
Manageror any
includedin theinitial MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolioindicatedin tablesI to l5 aboveof saidsection
entitled "Characteristics of the Mortgage Backed Credits" has been subjectto certainagreed-upon
procedures
definedby the LeadManagerandperformedby externalauditors.

ORIGINATOR'S STANDARDBUSINESSPRACTICES,SERVICING AND CREDIT
ASSESSMENT

TheResidentialMortgageBusinessof Montepio
Montepiois oneof Portugal'slargestresidentialmortgagelenders,a businessit wasauthorisedto develop
long befbrethe market was liberalisedin 1991. In spite of the strongcompetitionthat fbllowed that
to maintainits marketpositionandits recognitionas a majorplayerin this
event,Montepiohasmanaged
business,
focusis givento thequalityof theservice
With theaim of defendingits positionasa mortgagespecialist,
practices.
providedto iLscustomer
base,alongwith theadoptionof rigorous,ethicalandtransparent
Sinceit startedits mortgagelendingactivity,Montepiohas providedmortgageloansto its customers
throughits retail branchnetworkin Portugal(at present300branches).
Origination
All of Montepio'sresidentialmortgageloansareoriginatedat the branchlevel. This may takeplacea.sa
resultof directcontactwith borrowers,via proposalssubmittedto Montepioby real estateagents,or
by realestateagents.In eachcase,theclientwill haveto go to thebranchto follow
throughintroductions
the standardapplicationandapprovalprocess.
Underuriting
Mortgageloans applicationsare submittedby customersat their local branches. At the branch,the
infbrmation required in accordancewith internal credit rules (i.e. financing application, identity
documents,informative questionnairesand official documentsevidencingthe customer'sincome) is
checks
collected,checkedand enteredinto the "Credit ScoringSystem". This systemautomatically
internal
databases
and
and/orexternal
whetherthereis any relevantinfbrmationon the customerstoredin
(i.e.
policies/rules
Debt-to-Income).
Loan-to-Value,
alsochecksthe applicationagainstthe main credit
assistswith thedecisionat thebranchlevel as to whetheror not to continue
This appraisalmethodology
with theapprovalprocess.
involving the
The approvalof housingloans is the responsibilityof variouslevelsof management,
depending
on the
Manager
the
Credit
Committee,
and
branch,the RegionalDepartment,the Commercial
level,
made
decision
the
has
by
the
competent
natureandon theamountconcerned.Oncea decision been
customeris formallyinformedof it by mail,
InsuranceCover
Propertyinsurancecoverageis requiredin respectof any propertywhich is the subjectof a mortgage
loan. The existenceof fire or multi-riskinsuranceis compulsoryfor an amountequalto or greaterthan
valueandwith an insurancecompanyapprovedby Montepio.
the propertyreconstruction

is encouraged
by Montepio,for an amountat leastequalto
Despitenot beingcompulsory,life insurance
permanent
invalidity of the borrower,guarantees
which,
in
value
loan,
case
of
death
or
of
the
the
Montepiothepaymentof thecapiraloutstanding.
MortgageProducts
Republic,the term of any mortgagecontlactmay exceed30 years. AII
Underthe laws of the Portuguese
loans must be repaid in instalments(comprisinginterestand principal) and paid by direct debit (the
systemautomaticallydebifs the customer'scurrent accountassociatedwith the loan), usually on a
monthlybasis.
The majority of residentialmortgageloanspay intereston a floatingrate basis,indexedto 3 or 6 month
EURIBOR,plus a spread,dependingon the LTV ratio andon theamountof the loan.
ArrearsProcetlures
less than two monthsold are dealt with at the branchlevel. During this period,the
Delinquencies
fbr co-ordinating
therecoveryprocess.
areresponsible
branches
After two monthsin anears,(exceptfbr loansin relationto whicha recoveryplanhasbeenapprovedor
that are in negotiationfbr settlement),the processis automaticallyassignedby the internalinformation
systemto Montepio'slegal departmentwhich, in the first instance,tries to recoverthe overdueloans
withoutrecourseto litigation. Normally,if a solutionis not reachedwithin a flve month periodfiom the
will, at thatpoint, be instigated.
dateof the first delinquency,legalproceedings
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ISSUER

Introduction
The lssueris a limited liability companyregisteredand incorporatedin Portugalas a specialpurpose
number13589)
on l0 July 2003 (registered
securities,
vehiclefbr the purposeof issuingasset-backed
securitiessupervising
Law and has beenduly authorisedby the Portuguese
underthe Securitisation
authority(Comissdodo Mercado de ValoresMobilidrios, the "CMVM") through a resolutionof the
Board of Directorsof the CMVM obtainedon 18 June2003 for an unlimited period of time and was
givenregistrationnumber9090.
The registeredotfice of the Issueris at Rua BarataSalgueiro,No. 30, 4'n Lisbon, Portugal,telephone
with the Commercial
The Issueris registered
number+351213 571730.The lssuerhasno subsidiaries.
.
andtaxpayernumber506.561.461
RegistryOfficeof Lisbonundertheregistration
Principal Activities
The principal objectsof the Issuerare set out in its articlesof association(Estatutosor Contratode
andpermit,inter alia, the purchaseof a numberof portfoliosof assetsfiom public andprivate
Sociedarle)
of such assetsand the entry into of such
entitiesand the issueof notesin seriesto fund the purcha.se
including,but
andissuance
for suchpurchase
arrangements
documents
to effbctthenecessary
transaction
Portuguese
regulatory
bodiesand
with
filings
not limited tcl,handlingenquiriesand makingappropriate
authorityandanyrelevantstockexchange'
anyothercompetent
Directors and Secretary
are:
andtheirprincipaloccupations
The directorsof theIssuerandtheir respectivebusinessaddresses
Princinal Occunation

Name

BusinessAddress

PauloGray

No. 30,4thLisbon,Portugal Banker
RuaBalataSalgueiro,

Luis Aguiar

No. 30,4thLisbon,Portugal Banker
RuaBarataSalgueiro,

In0sSilva

33 CanadaSquare,Canary Wharf, London, El4
5LB, UnitedKingdom

Banker

Thereareno potentialconflictsof interestbetweenanydutiesof thepersonslistedaboveto theIssuerand
their privateinterests.
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Sociedade
de Revisores
Oficiaisde ContasS.A.,registered
The Issuer'sauditoris KPMG & Associados,
with Ordemdos RevisoresOficiais de Contaswith the n. 189, having its offices at AvenuePraia da
by Vftor Manuelda CunhaRibeirinho,ROC nr. 108I .
Vit6ria, 7 1 - A, I 1",Lisbon,represented
The lssuer has no employees.The directorsare officers of Citigroup Global Markets Limited and
CitibankInternationalPlc. The secretaryof the Issueris RodrigoFormigalwith officesat AvenidaEng."
No. 26,Lisbon,Portugal.
DuartePacheco,
Legi slation Governing the I ssuer'sActivi,ties
Law.
Thelssuer'sactivitiesaregovernedby theSecuritisation
Fi.nancialStatements
of theIssuerarepublishedon an annualbasisandarecertifiedby an auditor
Auditedfinancialstatements
registeredwith the CMVM. The first auditedfinancialsfatementis fbr the periodstartingon the dateof
2003.
incorporation
andendingon 3l December
Insolvencyof theIssuer
The Issueris a specialpurposevehicleand as suchit is not permittedto carry out any activity otherthan
the issueof securitisationnotesand certainactivitiesancillary theretoincluding,but not limited to, the
liquidity supportandthe
noteshavethenecessary
borrowingoffunds in orderto ensurethat securitisation
notes.
with eachsuchissueofsecuritisation
in connection
enteringinto ofdocumentation
Accordingly, the Issuer will not have any creditorsother than the Noteholdersand the Transaction
Creditors,third partiesin relationto any IssuerExpenses,and noteholdersand othercreditorsin relation
notesissuedor to be issuedin thefutureby the Issuerfiom time to time.
to otherseriesof securitisation
Capital Requirements
The SecuritisationLaw imposes on the lssuer certain capitalisationrequirementsfor supervisory
purposes.
of notes
by retbrence
to the net valueoutstanding
of the lssueris determined
The levelof capitalisation
issuedby the Issuerand traded(in circulagdo)at anygiven point in time. Apart from the minimumshare
capital, a securitisationcompany("STC" or sociedadede titularizagdode crdditos)must meet further
notesissued.In this
own fundslevelsdependingupon the net valueoulstandingof the securitisation
million
less,theown funds
(a)
is
or
respect, if the net valueoutstandingof the notesissuedandtraded €75
of suchnotes,or (b) if thenet
oflthe Issuershallbe no lessthan0.5 per cent.of thenet valueoutstanding
million,
the
own funds of t}te Issuer,in
€75
notes
issued
and
traded
exceeds
value outstandingof the
of thenotesin excessof €75 million, shallbe 0. I per
relationto theportionof the net valueoutstanding
notes.
value
ofsuch
net
outstanding
cent.ofthe
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An STC can useits own fundsto pursueits activities.Howeverif, at any time,the STC'sown f'undsfall
referredto abovethe STC must,within threemonths,ensurethat suchpercentages
belowthe percentages
are met. CMVM wilJ supervisethe Issuer in order to ensure that it complies with the relevant
capitalisationrequirements.
The requiredlevel of capitalisationcan be met, inter alia, t:.rolglt sharecapital,ancillarycontributions
acess6rias)and reservesas adjustedby profit and losses.The entireauthorisedsharecapital
Qtrestagdes
of theIssuercomprises50,000issuedandf'ully paid shares(the "Shares")of €5 each.
The amount of ancillary capital contributions(prestuQAes
acess6rias)made by Citigroup Financial
Productslnc., a private limited liability companyincorporatedunder the laws of the United Statesof
America(the"Shareholder")is €7,000,000.
The Shareholder
All of theIssuer'sShares
arehelddirectlvbv theShareholder.
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Capitalisationof Issuer
The following table and financialinformationsetsout the capitalisationand indebtedness
of the Issuer,
adjustedto giveefTectto theissueof theNoteson theClosingDate.
As at the
Closing Date
(in thousandsof€)

Indebtedness
Pelican No.4 Transaction

(Article 62 Asset ldentification CocleNo. 2m805SGRCMCNXXN0026)

Class A Notes

832,000

ClassB Notes...

5s,5ff)

ClassC Notes...

60,fnO

ClassD Notes

25,m0

C l a s sE N o t e s . . .

27,500

C l a s sF N o t e s . . ,

28,m0

Other SecuritisationTransacdons
Shareholders'
equity..............
Issued50,0ffi shareswith a par valueof €5 each).,.....
Sharecapital(Authorised€250,0001
Supplementary
CapitalContributions
..,.......,...,,,
Totalcapitalisation
....................
s As at 31 Decernber
200?

Other Securitiesof the Issuer
TheIssuerhasnot issuedanyconvertible
or exchangeable
securities
or notes.

6,387,013*
'7,250
250
7,000
7,422,863

IndependentAuditors' Report
KPMG&Associados.Sociedadede
RevisoresOficiaisde Conlas,S.A.
EdificioMonumental
Av. Praiada Vit6ria,71 - A, 11,
1069-006Lisboa
Portugal

Telefone:+351210110000
Fax:+351210 110 121
Internet:www.kpmg.pt

The Directors
SAGRESSociedade
de Titularizac6o
de Crdditos,S.A.
(the"Company")
RuaBarataSalgueiro,
No. 30,
4sLisbon,
Portugal

19May 2008

DearSirs
de Creditos,S.A.
de Titularizagtro
SAGRESSociedade
We report on the financialinfbrmationset out below. This financialinformationhasbeenpreparedfbr
inclusionin the Prospectusdated 19 May 2008 (the "Prospectus")of the Companyto be publishedin
connectionwith the issueof the Notes.We havereviewedthe financialinformationof the Company(set
and2006.
out below)asofand for theyearsended3l December2005
Basisof Preparation
I and2 belowis basedon thefinancialstatements
The financialinformationsetout in paragraphs
of the
in note3.l.
on thebasisdescribed
Companyprepared
Responsibility
referredto abovearetheresponsibilityof the directorsof the Company.
The tinancialstatements
for thecontentsof theProspectus.
The directorsof theCompanyareresponsible
It is our responsibilityto fbrm an opinion on the financialinformationand to reportour opinionto you.
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Basisof Opinion
We conductedour work in accordancewith the TechnicalStandardsand Review/AuditGuidelines
issuedby the 'Ordemde Revisores
Oficiaisde Contas'.Our work includedan assessment
of evidence
relevantto the amountsanddisclosures
in the financialinformation.It alsoincludedan assessment
of
significantestimat€sand judgmentmadeby thoseresponsible
fbr the preparationof the financial
statements
underlyingthe financialinfbrmationand whetherthe accountingpoliciesa-reappropriateto
theentity'scircumstances,
consistently
appliedandadequately
disclosed.
We plannedand perfbrmedour work so as to obtain all the informationand explanationswhich we
in order to provideus with sufficientevidenceto give reasonableassurance
considerednecessary
that
the financial infbrmation is fiee fiom material misstatementswhether causedbv traud or other
iregularity or error.
Opinion
In our opinionthe flnancialinfbrmationgives,for the purposes
of the hospectus,a trueandfair view
with the generallyaccepted
of the stateof affairsof the Companyat 3 I December2006in accordance
pri
accounting nciplesin Portugal.

Yoursfaithfully

- SROCS.A,(SROCn.189)
KPMG& Associados
represented
by
Vitor Manuelda CunhaRibeirinho(ROC.N.1081)
Partner
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l.

Balancesheetas at 3l December2005and 2006

SAGRESSOCTEDADEDE TTTULARIZACAO DE CREDTTOS,S.A.
(amountsstatedin eurO)
Total Operations

2005

General

2m6

Total

2005

2006

2005

Assets
lntangibleassets
Financialassets
Debtors
Cashandbanks
Accrualsanddeferrals

Total Assets

I,898

I,898
4,434,090,370

3,090,767,421

4,434,490,310

3,0yJ,767,127

60,538

92,161

169,900

47,613

230,438

139,774

244,817,881

296,752,202

6,106,093

4,897,137

250,923,974

30"t,649,339

7,124,682

7,251,010

84,626

67,965

7,249308

7,318,975

4,686,093,471

3,394,862,800

6,360,619

5,0r4,613

101,066

?5,112

t'76,176

4,692,454,U90

3,39S,877,413

Liabilities
Creditols
Loans obtained
Accruals and def'errals

TotalLiabilities

l5443l

277,242

179,543

4,638,474,121

3340,998,9t7

47.586,712

53.876.633

4,686,318,075

3,39s,055,093

4,638,474,121

3,340,998,917

47,51
8,284

-53,838,771

68.428

4,686,493,4't
I

3,394,862,800

244.ffi4

Io) to?

250,m0

250,m0

250,ffX)

250,&X)

5,250,000

4,250,m0

5,250,000

4,250,000

322,320

t43,573

322,320

143,573

293,695

t'18,741

293,695

178,747

6,116,0t5

4,822,320

6 , I| 6 , 0 1 5

4,822.320

6,3tr),619

5,014,613 4,692,454,090

37.862

Shareholders'Equity
Sharecapital
Supplementary
Capital
Contributions
Profits/(losses)
broughtfbrward

Net prof,it for the year
Total

Shareholders'

equity

4,686.093,471 3,394,862,800

3,399,877,413
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2.

Profit and Lossfor the yearsendedDecember2005and 2006

SAGRESSOCmDADE DE TTTULARTZAQAODE CRfDTTOS, S.A.
(amountsstatedin euro)
Total Operatlons

2005

General

2006

2005

2006

Operating income

Services provided

422.708

268,464

422,708

268,464

422.708

268,464

422,708

268,464

l5r,804

74,7"t4

6,158,099

5,905,088

I,898

3,078

r,898

3,078

Operating costs
Third-pany suppliesand
seryices

6,0(b,295

5,830,3
r4

Depreciationfor the year
Taxes

120
6.006,295

Operating profi t/(loss)

5,830,434

5

90

5

2t0

153,707

77,942

6,160,(n2

5,908.376

(6,Ofti,295)

(s,830,434)

269,Utl

tg{t,522

(5,737,294)

(s,639,9t2)

Fiuancial income and
gains

228,549,693

t76,002,218

t40,502

62,895

228,690,t95

176,06-5,1t3

Financialcostsandlosses

222,543,398

1 7 0 7, rl , 8 r0

t52

136

140,350

62,759

6,146,&5

!59

r,200

159

1,226

237

5'717

237

5,737

(78)

t4 \17\

(78)

(4,s1l)

Flnancialprofit (loss)
Extraordinary
andgains

income

Extraordinarycosts and
losses
Extraordinary
prollU(loss)

6,006,295

5,830,408
26

222,543,550 l'70,171,946
5,893,167

ProtiV(loss)betbretaxes

409,273

248,744

409,273

248,744

Provisionlbr incometax

I r5,578

69,997

il5,578

69,997

Net profit/(loss)

293,695

t78,"t4'l

to?

118.747

Ao(
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3.

Accounting Policies

3.1.

AccountingPolicies

The financial informationhas beenpreparedunder the historicalcost conventionand in accordance
with accountingstandards
curently applicablein Porhrgal.
The Issuer'sAuditorshaveincludedin their work an assessment
of evidencerelevantto the amounls
in the financialinformation.Suchwork also includedan assessment
and disclosures
of significant
estimatesand judgmentsmade by thoseresponsiblefor the preparationof the financial siat€menls
underlyingthe financialinformationand whetherthe accountingpoliciesareappropriateto theentity's
circumstances,
consistently
appliedandadequately
disclosed.
The Issuer'sAuditorshaveplannedand performedsuchwork so as to obtainall the informationand
in orderto providesufficientevidenceto give reasonable
explanationswhich areconsiderednecessary
assurance
thatthe financialinformationis free from materialmisstatements
whethercausedbv fraudor
otherinegularityor error.
Trading Activity

3.2

Sinceits incorporationand until 3l*'December2007,the Issuerhas enteredinto ten securitisation
pursuantto whichit hasissuedthefollowingasset-backed
transactions
securitisation
notes:

Princtpalamount
issued(euro)

IssueDate

Malurity Date

Tranches

18November2003

20 November2009

1

25.519.865

Transaction

Outstandlng
principalamountl
(euro)

2

20 April 2(X)4

2012
20 September

6

| ,663,m0,0m

683,m0,0| 2

3

25 November2004

20 September
2(X'l

|

283,810,Un

0

4

6 April 2005

2l November2039

4

500,010,000

500,010,000

22 November2005

2l June20,56

5

I,.509,000,000

I ,048,549,481

6

31 July 2ff)6

Z2December2012

1

22,500,0fn

7

28 September
2ft)6

2l April 2059

6

|,509,000,0m

1359,870,2:78

8

20December?006

20Novenber2034

6

616,713,ftm

616,711,0fi)

15 September
2054

6

762,375,000

686,942,645

6

l ,509,m0,0m

1,469,427
,576

9

29 March2007

f0

3l July 2ffi7

2 | November2060

Total

22,5m,000

6,387,012,992

principalamount
asof 3I Decenber
2007
I . Outstanding

4

OwnFunds

The currentvalue of Issuer'sown f'undscomplieswith the capitalrequirementsapplicableto STCs
pursuantto article43 of theSecuritisationLaw (Decree-Law 359/99 of 5 NovemberI 999).
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ORIGINATOR
CaixaEcon6micaMontepioGeralis a savingsbank,which wasestablish
ed on 24 March I 844,making
it theoldestfinancialinstitutionin Portugal.Its capitalis wholly-ownedby MontepioGeralAssociagdo
Mutualista("MGAM"), which is a private non-profitorganisation,constitutedin 1840, whose
objectivesare, broadly,to developsocial securityand health initiatives and promotequality of life
improvementsfor members.
Montepio'smain activity is bankingintermediation,
collectingretail depositsand to grantcredit0o
individualsand companies.Most of Montepio'sloansto individualsare securedby mortgages
on
propertybecauseMontepio is specialisedin mortgagecredit, and, in particular,housingcredit.
Montepiooperates
in theMontepioFinancialGroupandtogetherwith its
asa universalbankintegrated
subsidiaries
off'ersa wide rangeof bankingandfinancialproductsand services,suchas mutual,realestateand pensionfunds,insurance(life and non-life),investmentmanagement
services,and the
provisionof creditcards,aimedat cateringfbr all its customers
flnancialneeds.
Montepiohastraditionallyfocusedon theretailmarketbut is now seekingto balanceits customerbase
by increasingits presencein the corporatesector,speciallySME's sector.Montepio's client base
morethanonemillion customers.
comprises
Montepiohas also beendevelopingits international
operations,
especiallythroughthe provisionof
foreign curency to its Portuguesecustomers,documentarycredits,paymentordersand the issueof
traveller'scheques,andhasbeenfocusingmainly on attractingdepositsfrom non-resident
Portuguese
nationalsthroughits representative
officeslocatedin EuropeandNorth America.
As at 3l December
2007,Montepio'snon-consolidated
netof provisionsanddepreciation,
totalassets,
were €16,435million (€12,213million of which were mortgageloans),its total equity was €878
million and its toial capitaladequacyratio, calculatedaccordingto Bank of Portugalrules,was9.4%.
was l0.1%o.
ratio,calculated
Its capitaladequacy
according
to BIS standard,
debtobligationsof Montepioarecurrently
The short-termunsecured,
unsubordinated
andunguaranteed
ratedP-l by Moody's and F2 by Fitch.The long-termunsecured,
unsubordinated
and unguaranteed
debtobligations
of MontepioarecurrentlyratedA2 by Moody'sandA- by Fitch,
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DESCRIPTION OF THE HEDGE COUNTERPARTY
ABN AMRO HoldingN.V. ("Holding") is incorporated
as a limited liability companyunderDutch
Iaw by deedof 30 May 1990as the holdingcompanyof ABN AMRO Bank,N.V.. Holding'smain
pulposeis to own ABN AMRO Bank,N.V. and its subsidiaries.Holdingowns 100per cent.of the
sharesof ABN AMRO Bank,N.V. andis jointly andseverallyliablefor all liabilitiesof ABN AMRO
Bank,N,V.. ABN AMRO Bank,N.V. is registered
in the CommercialRegisterof Amsterdamunder
number33002587
. The registeredoffice of ABN AMRO Bank,N.V. is at GusiavMahlerlaan10, I 082
PP Amsterdam,theNetherlands.
The ABN AMRO group ("ABN AMRO Group"), which consistsof Holding and its subsidiaries
(includingABN AMRO BankN.V.), is a prominentinternational
bankinggrnupofTeringa widerange
of bankingproductsand financialserviceson a globalbasisthroughits networkof more than4,500
in 53 countriesasof year-end
officesandbranches
2006.
ABN AMRO Groupis oneof thelargestbankinggroupsin the world,with totalconsolidated
assets
of
€1,120billion as at 30 June2007.ABN AMRO Bank N.V. is listedon Euronextand the New York
StockExchange.
The long-term,unsecured,unsubordinated
and unguaranteed
debt obligationsof ABN AMRO Bank
N.V, are currentlyrated "AA-" by S&P, "Aa2" by Moody's and "AA-" by Fitch. The short-term,
unsubordinated
debtobligationsof ABN AMRO BankN.V. arecurently
unsecured,
and unguaranteed
rated"A-l+" by S&P,"P-1"by Mondy'sand"Fl+" by Fitch.
As per 2 November2007, approximately98.87oof Holding's ordiniry sharesare owned by the
by RoyalBankofScotland,FortisandBancoSantander)
consortiumofbanks(constituted
throughthe
DutchvehicleRFSHoldings8.V., whichis consolidated
aspartof the RBS Group. Furtherdetailsof
the most recent developmentsin respectof ABN AMRO can be obtainedfrom the ABN AMRO
websiteat http://www.abnamro.com.
hasbeenprovidedsolelyby ABN AMRO Bank,N.V.
The informationin theprecedingfive paragraphs
for use in this Prospectusand ABN AMRO Bank, N.V. is solely responsiblefor the accuracyof the
precedingfive paragraphs.Exceptfbr the fbregoingfive paragraphs,
ABN AMRO Bank,N.V. and its
for thisProspectus.
affiliatesdo notacceptresponsibility

DESCRIPTIONOF THE ACCOUNTSBANK
Citibanlq N.A.
Citibank,N.A. is incorporatedwith limited liability underthe NationalBank Act of the USA, havingits
headoffice at 399ParkAvenue,New York, NY 10043andhavingestablished
a branchoffice in England
andWalesat l4th Floor,CanadaSquare,CanaryWharf,LondonEl4 5LB with numberBR00l0l8.
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SELECTED ASPECTSOF PORTUGUESELAW RELEVANT TO TIIE MORTGAGE
BACKED CREDITS AND THE TRANSFER ON THE MORTGAGE BACKED CREDITS
SecuritisationLegal Framework
Securitisation
Law
DecreeLaw 453199of 5 November1999as amendedby DecreeLaw 82/2002of 5 April 2002,Decree
Law 303/2003of 5 December2003 and Decree Law 52/20A6of 15 March 2006 (togetherthe
"SecuritisationLaw") hasimplemented
legalfiameworkin Portugal,which
a specificsecuritisation
containsa simplifiedprocessfbr the assignment
of credits.The Securitisation
Law regulates,
amongst
vehicles;(ii) the type of
otherthings;(i) the establishment
and activityofiPortuguese
securitisation
creditsthat may be securitised;and (iii) the entitieswhich may assigncreditsfor securitisation
purposes.Someof the mostimportantaspectsof this legalframeworkinclude:
(a)

the establishment
of specialrules facilitatingthe assignment
of credits(includingmortgage
loans)in thecontextof securitisation
transactions;

(b)

which may assigntheir creditspursuantto the Securitisation
the typesof originators/a.ssignors
Law:

(c)

andthelegaleligibilitycriteriasuchcreditshaveto
the typesofcreditsthatmaybe securitised
complywith; and

(d)

vehicles:(i) Credit Securitisation
Funds
the creationofl two differenttypesof securitisation
(Fundosde Titularizaglode Cr6ditos- "FTC"), and (ii) Credit Securitisation
Companies
(Sociedades
de Crdditos- "STC").
de Tituliuizag6o

TaxLaw
Securitisation
DecreeLaw 21912001
of 4 August 2001 as amendedby Law 109-Bl200lof 27 December2001,
DecreeLaw 303/2003of 5 December2003andby Law 53-N2A06,of 29 December2006(togetherthe
"Securitisation Tax Law") establishedthe tax regime applicableto the securitisationof credits
Tax Law allows for a neutralfiscal
Law. The Securitisation
implementedunderthe Securitisation
treatmentof securitisationvehiclesas well as tax exemptionsregardingthe amountspaid by the
in Portuguese
entities without a permanentestablishment
securitisationvehiclesto non-resident
per
more
25
than
cent. of such nonterritory. However, where a Portugueseresidententity holds
residententity, a 20 per cent. withholdingtax appliesregardingthe amountspaid by the companyto
such non-residententity, unlessa tax treaty that might be applicableto the situationestablishesa
reducedwithholdingtax rate.Withholdingtax alsobecomesdue in the eventthat suchnon-resident
entity is Iocatedin a countryor territoryincludedin the list of countriesdeterminedby the Portuguese
Tax Ministry pursuantto RegulationNo. 150/2004of 13 February2A04.
STC SecuritisationCompanies
for theexclusivepurposeof canyingout securitisation
transactions
in accordance
STCsareestablished
with theSecuritisation
Law.Thefollowingis a description
of themainfeatures
of an STC.
CorporateStructure
("sociedades
with limitedliability,havinga
incorporated
STCsarecommercial
companies
snrini.mas")
minimumsharecapitalof €250,000.The sharesin STCscan be held by one or moreshareholders.
STCs are subjectto the supervisionof the CMVM and their incorporationis subjectto the prior
A prospectiveshareholder
authorisationby the CMVM. STCsare subjectto ownershiprequirements.
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mustobtainapprovalfiom the CMVM in orderto establishan STC.Suchapprovalis grantedwhenthe
prospectiveshareholdershowsthat it is capableof providingthe companywith a soundand prudent
management.
prior authorisation
Ifthe sharesin an STCareto be transferred
to anothershareholder
or shaleholders,
of theCMVM of theprospective
shareholder
hasto be obmined,The interestof the newshareholder
in
purchase.
within l5 daysof the
theSTChasto be registered
RegalatoryCompliance
In order to ensurethe soundand prudentmanagement
of STCs,the SecuritisationLaw providesthat
the membersof'the boardof directorsandthe membersof the boardof auditorsmeethish standards
of
professionalqualificationandpersonalreputation.
The membersof the boardof directorsand the membersof the board of auditorsmust be registered
with the CMVM.
CorporateObject
STCscan only be incorporatedfor the purposeof carryingout one or more securitisationtransactions
by meansof the acquisition,management
and transferof receivables
and the issueof securitisation
price
payment
purchase
fbr the acquiredreceivables.
notestbr
of the
An STCmayprimarilyfinanceits activitieswith its own fundsandby issuingnotes.
Law, STCsare permittedto carryout
Withoutprejudiceto the above,pursuantto the Securitisation
cefiainfinancialactivities,but only to the extentthat suchflnancialactivitiesare (i) ancillaryto the
issuance
notes,and (ii) aimedat ensuringthat the appropriate
levelsof liquidity
of the securitisation
fundsareavailableto theSTC.
Typesof creditswhichmaybe securitisedand typesof assignors
The SecuritisationLaw setsout detailsof the typesof creditsthat may be securitisedand the specific
which areto be met in orderfbr suchcreditsto be securitised.
requirements
The SecuritisationLaw allows a wide range of originatorsto assigntheir credits for securitisation
purposesincludingthe Portuguese
Republic,public entities,creditinstitutions,financialcompanies,
pensionfunds,pensionfund management
insurancecompanies,
companiesandothercorporateentities
whoseaccountshavebeenauditedfor thelast threeyearsby an auditorregisteredwith the CMVM.
Assignmentof credits
is effectedby way of assignment
Under the SecuritisationLaw, the saleof creditsfor securitisation
of
credits.In thiscontextthefollowinsshouldbe noted:
Notice to Debtors
In general,an assignment
of credits is eff'ectiveagainstthe relevantdebtor after notificationof
is madeto suchdebtor.
assignment
Notification to the debtoris requiredto be madeby meansof a registeredletter (to be sentto the
debtor'saddressincludedin the relevantreceivablescontract)and suchnotificationwill be deemedto
haveoccurredon thethird businessday fbllowing thedateof postingof theregisteredletter.

An exception to this requirementapplies when the assignmentofl credits is made under the
and suchentitiesare the
Law by, inter alia, creditinstitutionsor financialcompanies,
Securitisation
servicersof the creditsin which casethereis no requirementto notify the relevantdebtorsincesuch
assignmentis deemedto be etTectivein relationto suchdebtorwhen it is effectivebetweenassignor
andassignee.
Accordingly,in the situationset out above,any paymentsmadeby the debtorto ils original creditor
who may,at any
belongto the assignee
of creditshasbeenmadewill efTectively
afteran assignment
payments
from theassignor.
claimsuch
time andevenin thecontextof theinsolvencyof tbeassignor,
AssignmentFormalities
Law.
of creditsunderthe Securitisation
for an assignment
Thereareno speciticfbrmalityrequirements
to occur (includingan
A simplecontractbetweenthe partiesis sufficientfor a valid assignment
In the caseof an
is
not
required.
means
notarial
deed
Transfer
by
of
a
mortgage
loans).
of
assignment
assignmentof mortgageloans,the signaturesto the assignmentcontractmust be certifiedby a notary
public or the companysecretaryofeach party (whenthe partieshaveappointedsucha person).
In order to perfectan assignmentof mortgageloans againstthird parties,the assignmentmust be
followed by the corespondingregistration(asdescribedin the paragraphbelow)of the transfbrof the
mortgageloansin therelevantRealEstateRegistryOffice.
Applicationfor registrationof the transtbrof a pool of mortgageloansmay, from a practicalpoint of
procedure.In fact, evenif only one applicationfor registrationis made(with a
view, be a cnmbersome
list of the assignedmortgageloans,and thereforeamountingto a multiple title in respectof the
locatedin theareaofjurisdictionofeachgivenRealEstate
mortgage
loansovertherelevantproperties
RegistryOffice) with eachrelevantRealEstateRegistryOffice, therewill haveto be, at least,as many
applicationsfor registrationas RealEstateRegistryOffices involved,dependingon the locationof the
of the mortgageloanswill requirethe
properties.
of the transf'er
The registration
relevantmortgaged
paymentof a feefor eachmortgageloan of approximately€200,
of creditsto be effectivebetweenthe partiesupon
The SecuritisationLaw providesfor the assignment
meansthat in the eventof insolvencyof the
This
agreement.
executionof the relevantassignment
assignorprior to registrationof the assignmentof credits, the credits will not form part of the
to the assigned
may haveto claim its entitlement
insolvencyestateof the assignorevenif theassignee
creditsbeforea competentcourt.
However,the assignmentof the securityis only eff'ectiveagainstthird partiesacting in good faith
furfher to registrationof suchassignmentwith the competentregistryby or on behalfof the assignee.
Law to effectsuchregistration.
The Issueris entitledundertheSecuritisation
Assignmentand Insolvency
Law
underthe Securitisation
of creditsis effectedin badfaith,suchassignment
Unlessan assignment
insolvencyestateandanypaymentsmadeto the
for the benefitof the assignor's
cannotbe challenged
of insolvencywill not form part of fte
assignorin respectof creditsassignedprior to a declaration
assignor'sinsolvencyestateeven when the term of the credits talls after the date of declarationof
In additionany amountsheldby the serviceras a resultof its collectionof
insolvencyof the assignor.
Law will not form part of the
paymentsin respectof the creditsassignedunderthe Securitisation
servicer'sinsolvencyestate.

Mortgagescharging real estateunder Portugueselaw
Concept
A mortgageentitlesthe morlgagee,in the event of default of the relevantobligations,to be paid in
prefbrenceto non-secured
creditorsfrom the proceedsof the saleof the relevantproperty,the subject
of the mortgage.
Legal Form, Registryand Priority Rights
Mortgagesare createdby meansof a notarialdeed,which is a contractpreparedand testifiedby, and
executedbefore,a publicnotaryand mustcomplywith certainformalitiesas to its creation(in some
casesbanksmay havespecialtemplatefbrms,pursuantto applicablelegislation).
The notarialdeedfbr the creationof a mortgageis not sufficientfor the full validity andenfbrceability
of this type of security,and registrationwith the Real EstateRegistryOffice of the areawherethe
properryis locatedis requiredin orderfor a mortgageto be consideredvalidly created.
Furthermore,registrationalso rules the ranking of creditorsin the event tbat severalmortgagesare
createdover the sameproperty.In this case,the rankingof rightsamongsuchcreditorswill correspond
to the priority of mortgageregistration(i.e., the creditor with a prior registeredmortgagewill rank
aheadof the others).
havepriority over non securedcreditors,therearepreferentialrightswhich apply
Althoughmortgagees
as a matterof law and which rank aheadof a mortgage,such as: (i) amountsdue to the Portuguese
Republicin respectof social securitychargesand taxes(exceptwhen insolvencyofi the obligor has
creditsin respectof unpaidsalariesdue by the mortgagor.
beendeclared);and(ii) employees'
Civil Code"),therelevantoriginatoraslenderof
with theC6digoCivil (the"Portuguese
In accordance
a mortgageloan mayrequirea borrowerto provideadditionalsecurityfor a mortgageloan if the value
of thepropertysecuringthe mortgageloan is insufficientto coverthe amountof the mortgageloandue
to thelender.
whicharenot attributable
to reasons
Enforcementand courtprocedures
Enfbrcementof a mortgageover real propertymay only be madethrougha court procedure,whereby
the mortgageeis entitledto demandthe saleby a courtof thepropertyandbe paid lrom theproceedsof
creditors,ifany).
suchsale(afterpaymentto thepreferential
or becomeowner of the property(foreclosure)by virtue of
The mortgageemay not take possession
enforcementof the mortgage,and is only entitledto be paid out of the proceedsof saleof the relevant
property.
be willing to acquirethe property,he may bid in the courtsalealongwith (but
Shouldthe mortgagee
with no preference)anyotherpartiesinterestedin thepurchaseofthe property.
In casethereare variouscreditorswith mortgagesover the sameproperty,the proceedsof the saleof
with the registrationpriority and
the propertyaredistributedamongthe securedcreditorsin accordance
are allocatedflrst to the paymentof the first rankingsecuredcreditor,with the remainingamount(if
any)beingallocatedto the nextrankingcreditor.

Court proceduresin relationto enfbrcementof: mortgagesover real propertyusuallytake two to fbur
yearson averagefor a final decisionto be reachedon the executionof a mortgageloan. Court fees
of the
payablein relationto the enforcementprocessare calculatedon the basisof a fixed percentage
valueofthe property.
Risk of Set-Offby Borrowers
The Securitisation
Law doesnot expresslydealwith set-off,andseveralargumentsmay be put forward
oomeans
of def'ense"for the purposeof the
to declarethat set-off should not be consideredas a
interpretationand applicationof article 6, number6 of the SecuritisationLaw and thereforethose
Borrowerscould not exerciseagainstthe lssuerany set-otTrights they may hold againstthe Originator
prior to the assignmentof the relevantMortgageBackedCreditsto the Issuer.However,this doctrine
courl
hasneverbeentestedin a Portuguese
of creditsby a credit
thattheassignment
In any case,it shouldbe notedthat,by virtueof establishing
pension
pension
is
f'undmanagers
fundsand
company,
institution,a financialcompany,an insurance
of suchcreditswithoutnotificationto thedebtor
effectiveagainstthedebtoron thedateof assignment
(provided
Law
credit),theSecuritisation
thattheassignoris theservicerof theassigned
beingrequired
efl'ectivelypreventsa debtorfrom exercisingany allegedright of set-ofTagainstan assigneeif such
allegedrightdid notexistagainsttheassignorpriorto &e dateof assignment.
Civil Codeon set-offwithin the contextof the
The applicationof Articles847 to 856 of the Portuguese
of the
relationshipbetweenthe Borrowerand the Originatoris not possible,sincealter the assignment
relevantMortgageBackedCreditsto the Issuertherequisitereciprocityno longerexists.
Set-Offon Insolvency
Under article 99 of the C6digo de Insolv€nciae Recuperagdode Empresas(the Code fbr the
Insolvencyand Recoveryof Companies),implementedby DecreeLaw 53/2004of 18Mzuch2004,a
debtor will only be able to exerciseany right of set-off agaitrsta creditor afler a declarationof
of insolvency,(i) suchset-ofTright
insolvencyof suchcreditorprovidedthat,prior to the declaration
Civil
in article847of thePortuguese
allowingserof{ as described
existed,and (ii) thecircumstances
Codewere met. However,in caseof insolvencyof the Originator,set-offby the Bonower againstthe
Originatorwill not be possiblebecauseafter the assignmentof the relevantMortgageBackedCredits
to thelssuertherequisitereciprocityno longerexists.
Data Protection Law
Directive95l46lEC,of 24 October
Law 67198of 26 October1998,("Law 67198"
, whichimplemented
processing
of personaldata.
protection
regarding
andtransf'er
provides
individuals
the
fbr the
r:f
1995)
Pursuantto Law 67/98, anyprocessingof personaldatarequiresexpressconsentfrom the datasubject,
as provided under the relevant
unlessthe processingis necessaryin certain specificcircumstances
laws.
personaldatamustobtainprior authorisation
lrom the Comissdo
The entitycollectingandprocessing
protection
(the
"CNPD",
authority)befbre
the Portuguesedata
Ntrciotttrlde ProtecAdode Dados
processing
suchdata.
Transferof personaldatato an entity within a EuropeanUnion MemberStatedoesnot requireto be
authorisedby the CNPD but mustbe notifiedto therelevantdatasubjects.
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SUMMARY OF PROVISIONSRELATINGTO NOTES IN GLOBAL FORM
EachClassof Noteswill initially be in the fbrm of a TemporaryGlobalNotewhichwill be delivered
for Euroclearand Clearsfeam,Luxembourg.
on or aroundthe ClosingDate to a commonsafekeeper
in whole or in part tbr interestsin the related
Each TemporaryGlobal Note will be exchangeable
PermanentGlobalNote not earlierthan40 daysafterthe ClosingDateuponcertiticationasto non-U.S.
beneficialownership.Interestpaymentsin respectof the Notescannotbe collecteduntil certificationof
non-U.S.beneflcialownershipis receivedby the Paying Agent. Details of any exchangeof a
TemporaryGlobal Note fbr a PermanentGlobal Note will be enteredin the recordsof Euroclearand
Luxembourg.
Clearstream,
The PermanentGlobal Notes will becomeexchangeablein whole, but not in part, for Notes in
definitive fbrm in the denominationof €50,000eachand additionalincrementsof €1,000 in excess
thereofat the requestof the bearerof a PermanentGlobal Note againstpresentationand surrenderof
the PermanentGlobal Note to the PayingAgent if any of the following events(each,an "Exchange
Event")occurs:
(a)
an event of default (as set out in Condition 12 (Eventsof Default)) has occurredand is
continuing;or
(b)
havebeenclosed
Luxembourg
theIssuerhasbeennotifiedthatbothEuroclearandClearstreanL
periodof 14days(otherthanby reasonof holiday,statutoryor otherwise)
for business
for a continuous
or havein factdonesoandno successor
to ceasebusiness
an intentionpermanently
or haveannounced
or
clearingsystemis available;
whichwouldnot be suffered
(c)
theIssuerhasor will becomesubjectto adverselax consequences
werethe Notesin definitiveform.
Whenevera PermanentGlobal Note is;to be exchangedfor Definitive Notes,the Issuershall procure
andwith
the promptdelivery(freeof chargeto the bearer)of suchDefinitive Notes,duly authenticated
principalamountequalto theprincipalamount
Receipts,CouponsandTalonsattached,in an aggregate
of the PermanentGlobal Note to the bearerof the PermanentGlobal Note againstthe surrenderof the
of
PennanentGlobalNote at the SpecifiedOffice of the PayingAgentwithin 30 daysof the occumence
Event.
therelevantExchange
In addition, the TemporaryClobal Notes and the PermanentGlobal Notes will contain provisions
which modify the Conditionsof the Notes as they apply to the TemporaryGlobal Notes and the
Permanent
GlobalNotes.Thefollowingis a summaryof certainof thoseprovisions:
Nominal Amounts
amountfrom
by eachGlobalNoteshallbe theaggregate
The nominalamountof theNotesrepresented
Luxembourg(in theircapacity
time to time enteredin the recordsof bothEuroclearandClearstream,
meansthe recordsthateachICSD holds
as the ICSDS).The reoordsof the ICSDs(whichexpression
interestin theNotes)shallbe conclusive
whichretlecttheamountof suchcustomer's
fbr its customers
purposes,
issuedby an ICSD
fbr
a statement
evidenceof the nominalamountof the Notesand, these
statingthe nominalamountof the Notesat any time (which statementshall be madeavailableto the
evidence
ofthe recordsofthe ICSDat thattime.
beareruponrequest)shallbe conclusive
Payments
All paymentsin respectof the TemporaryGlobalNotesandthe PermanentGlobalNoteswill be made
againstpresentationand (in the caseof paymentof principalin full with all interestaccruedthereon)

sunenderof a TemporaryGlobal Note or (as the casemay be) a PermanentClobal Note at the
the corresponding
SpecifiedOfficeof the PayingAgentand will be effectiveto satisfyand discharge
liabilitiesof theIssuerin respectof theNotes.
A recordof eachpaymentmadeon a GlobalNote,distinguishing
betweenanypaymentof interestand
principalwill be enteredpro ratain the recordsof the ICSD and,upon any suchentrybeingmade,the
nominal amountof the Notes recordedin the recordsof the ICSD and represented
by the relevant
paid.
instalment
Any failure
reduced
nominal
of
such
so
Global Note shallbe
by the aggregate
amount
liabilitiesof the
to maketheentriesrefemedto aboveshallnot aff'ectthe dischargeof thecorresponding
Issuerin respectof theNotes.
Notices
by this PermanentGlobal
Notwithstandingthe NoticesCondition,while all the Notesare represented
Note (or by this PermanentGlobal Note and a TemporaryGlobnt Note) and this PermanentGlobal
Note is (or this PermanentGlobal Note and a TemporaryGlobal Note are) kept wi*r a common
safekeeperfor Euroclear and Clearstream,Luxembourg,notices lo Noteholdersmay be given by
Luxembourgand,in any suchcase,such
deliveryof therelevantnoticeto EuroclearandClearstream,
given
in accordancewith the Notices
have
Noteholders
notices shall be deemedto
been
to the
Luxembourg.
Conditionon thedateof deliveryto EuroclearandClearstream,
Meetings
of any quorum
The holderof eachGlobalNote will be treatedas beingtwo personsfor the purposes
requirementof, or the right to demanda poll at, a meetingof holdersof the ClassA Notes,ClassB
Notes,the ClassC Notes,the ClassD Notes,the ClassE Notesor the ClassF Notesas thecasemay
be,and,at anysuchmeeting,ashavingonevotein respectof each€ll,000of principalamountof Notes
of theClassfor whichtheGlobalNotemaybeexchanged.
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE NOTES
The fbllowingis the text of the TermsandConditionswhich (subjectto completionandamendment)
will be attachedto eachGlobalNote in bearerform or endorsedon eachNote in definitivebearerform.

t.

General

l.l

The Issuerhas agreedto issuethe Notessubjectto the termsof the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreement.

1.2

in relation to the paymentof
The Paying Agency Agreementrecordscertainarrangements
principal
in respectof theNotes.
interestand

1.3

Certain provisionsof these Conditionsare summariesof the Common Representative
AppointmentAgreement,the Security Deed, the Co-ordinationAgreementand the Paying
AgencyAgreementandaresubjectto their detailedprovisions.

t.4

Appointment
are boundby the termsof the CommonRepresentative
The Instrumentholders
Agreementandaredeemedto havenoticeof all the provisionsof the TransactionDocuments.

1.5

notice,during
on reasonable
Documents
areavailablefor inspection,
Copiesof the Transaction
normalbusinesshoursat the registeredoffice for the time beingof the CommonRepresentative
and at the SpecifiedOffice of the PayingAgent,the initial SpecifiedOffices of which are set
out below.

2.

Definitions
In theseConditionsthe definedtermshavethe meaningssetout in Condition23 (De.jtnitions).

3.

Form, Denominationand Title

J.t

Form and Denomination
of €50,000eachand in integral
The Notesare in bearerform in the minimumdenomination
at thetime of issue.
multiplesof €1,000in excessthereof,with ReceiptsandCouponsattached
pass
will
delivery.
Receipt^s
by
Title to theNotes,the Couponsandthe
Title
The holder of any Note, Couponor Receiptshall (exceptas otherwiserequiredby law) be
treatedasits absoluteownerfor all purposes(includingthe makingof any payment)whetheror
not any paymentis overdueand regardlessof any notice of ownership,trust or any other
interesttherein,any writing thereonor any noticeof any previousloss or theft thereofand no
personshallbe liablefor so treatingsuchholder.

3.3

Form ofNotes and Exchange
by a temporaryglobal note in bearerform,
Each Classof Notes will initially be represented
without coupons,receiplsor talons,which is expectedto be deliveredto a commonsafekeeper
for Euroclear and Clearstream,Luxembourg on or about the Closing Date. Each such
40 daysafter the later of the ClosingDate and
TemporaryGlobal Note will be exchangeable
of the off'eringof the Notes upon certificationof non-U.S.beneflcial
the commencement
receiptsor
globalnotein bearerform, withoutcoupons,
ownershipfor interestsin a permanent
with
common
safekeeper
whicb
will
a
also
be
deposited
talonsfor the relevantClassof Notes

Luxembourg. EachGlobal Note will be in the form of a new
fbr Euroclearand Clearstream,
globalnote.
A
a.

Status,Ranking and Security

4.1

Status
The Notes,the Couponsandthe Receiptsof eachClassconstitutelimitedrecourseobligations
of the lssuerand the Notesand the other lssuerObligationshavethe benefitof the statutory
Law.
underthe Securitisation
segregation

4.2

Ranking
The Notes in each Class will at all times rank pari paJ,silamongstthemselveswithout
preferenceor priority.

4.3

SoleObligations
The Notes,the Receiptsand the Couponsare obligationssolely of the Issuerlimited to the
to this transaction(as identified
MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio corresponding
segregated
by the correspondingasset code awardedby the CMVM pursuantto article 62 of the
Law) and the TransactionAssetsand without recourseto any otherassetsof the
Securitisation
notesby the Issueror to the lssuer'sown
Issuerpertainingto otherissuances
of securitisation
and are not obligationsof, or
f'undsor to the Issuer'sdirectors,managersor shareholders
guaranteed
by, any ofthe otherTransactionParties.

4.4

Priority of Interest Payments
Notice,all paymentsof interestdueon: (i) theClassA
Priorto thedeliveryof an Enforcement
priority
payments
of
interestdueon the ClassB Notes,theClassC Notes,
will
rank
in
to
Notes
the ClassD Notesand the ClassE Notes,andany amountsdueon the ClassF Notes;(ii) the
ClassB Noteswill rank in priority to paymentsof interestdue on the ClassC Notes,the
ClassD Notesand the ClassE Notes,and any amountsdue on the ClassF Notes;(iii) the
ClassC Noteswill rank in priority to paymentsof interestdue on the ClassD Notesand the
ClassE Notesand any amountsdue on the ClassF Notes;(iv) the ClassD Noteswill rank in
priority to paymentsof interestdueon the ClassE Notesandany amount$dueon theClassF
Notes,(v) theClassE Noteswill rankin priorityany amountsdueon theClassF Notes,ineach
InterestPaymentsPriorities.
with the Pre-Enforcement
casein accordance

4.5

Priority of Principal Payments
Prior to ttredeliveryof an EnforcementNotice and subjectto satisfactionof the Pro-RataTest
on an InterestPaymentDate, paymentsof principal on eachClassof the MortgageBacked
Notes on such InterestPaymentDate will rank pari passa without preferenceor priority
betweeneachClassof the MortgageBackedNotes.Prior to the delivery of an Enforcement
Notice andif the Pro-RataTesthasnot beensatisfiedon an InterestPaymentDate,paymentsof
principal on the Mortgage Backed Notes on such Interest Payment Date will be made
sequentiallyby firstly redeemingall principalclueon the ClassA Notesand thereafterby
all principaldue
by redeeming
redeemingall principaldueon theClassB Notesandthereafter
all principaldueon the ClassD Notesand
on the ClassC Notesand thereafterby redeeming
thereaflerby redeemingall principal due on the Class E Notes. After the delivery of an
Enforcement
Notice, on suchInterestPaymentDate paymentsof principalon the ClassA
of principalon theclassB Notes,theclass
Noteswill at all timesrankin priorityto payments
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C Notes,the ClassD Notes,andthe ClassE Notes,paymentsof principalon the ClassB Notes
will at all times rank in priority to paymentsof principal on the ClassC Notes,the ClassD
Notes,the ClassE Notes,paymentsof principalon the ClassC Noteswill at all timesrank in
priority to paymentsof principal on the ClassD Notes and the ClassE Notes,paymentsof
principalon the ClassD Noteswill at all timesrank in priority to paymentsof principalon the
PaymentsPriorities.
with the Post-Enforcement
ClassE Notes,in eachcasein accordance
4.6

Priorities of Payments
Prior to the delivery of an EnfbrcementNotice, the Issueris requiredto apply the Available
Interest Distribution Amount in accordancewith the Pre-EnforcementInterest Paymenls
Priorities and the Available PrincipalDistributionAmount in accordancewith the Prewith
EnfbrcementPrincipalPaymentsPrioritiesrespectivelyand thereafterboth in accordance
Payments
Priorities.
thePosrEnforcement

A1

Security
As confinuing security fbr the paymentor dischargeof the SecuredAmounts and subject
always to the right of redemptionof the Issuer,the Issuer will, in favour of the Common
fbr itselfland on trust for ttre Noteholdersand the TransactionCreditors,in
Representative,
with
the termsof the SecurityDeed,createa first fixed chargeover the benefitof
accordance
the TransactionAccountsand any otherbank or otheraccountsin which the Issuermay at any
time haveor acquireanybenefitin respectof this transaction.

4.8

Enforceability
The Securitywill becomeenforceableupon the occurrenceof an Event of Default which is
and
with and subjectto the provisionsof Condition13 (Proceedings)
continuingin accordance
the SecurityDeed.

5.

Statutory Segregationof TransactionAssets

5.1

Segregationunder the SecuritisationLaw
The Notesand any IssuerObligationshave the benefitof the statutorysegregationunder the
Law.
Securitisation

5.2

Restrictionson Disposalof TransactionAssets
Assetsupon
shallonly be entitledto disposeof the Transaction
The CommonRepresentative
with
in
Notice
accordance
Enforcement
of an
the delivery by the CommonRepresentative
Condition12(Eventsaf Default)andsubjectto theprovisionsof Conditionl3 (Proceedings).

6.

Issuer Covenants

6.1

Issuer Covenants
of the
the lssuershallcomplywith all thecovenants
So long as any Noteremainsoutstanding,
Issuer,as setout in the TransactionDocuments,includingbut not limited to thosecovenantsset
out in Schedule5 of theIncorporatedTermsMemorandum.

6.2

Investor Reports
The IssuerCovenanlsinclude an undertakingby the Issuerto provide to the Common
Representative,
the Rating Agency and the Paying Agent or to procure that the Common

IM

Representative,
the Rating Agency and the Paying Agent are provided with the Investor
Reports.

6.3

Investor Reportsavailablefor inspection
The InvestorReportswill be madeavailablefor inspectionon the websiteof the Transaction
Managerat www.sf.citidirect.com.
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Interest and ClassF Distribution Amount

7.1

Accrual
Each RatedNote bearsintereston its PrincipalAmount Outstandingfrom the ClosingDate.
The ClassF Notesbearan entitlementto receivethe ClassF DistributionAmount.

1')

Cessationof Interest
Each Rated Note of each Class shall ceaseto bear interest fiom its due date fbr flnal
paymentof the principalis improperlywithheldor
redemptionunless,upon due presentation,
with this Condition(both
refused,in which case,it will continueto bearinterestin accordance
judgment)
until whicheveris theearlierof:
beforeandafter

7.3

(A)

the day on which all sumsdue in respectof suchNote up to that day arereceivedby
and
or on behalfoftherelevantNoteholder;

(B)

the day which is sevendaysafterthe dateon which thePayingAgentor the Common
hasnotifiedthe Noteholdersof suchClassthat it hasreceivedall sums
Representative
due in respectof the Notesof suchClassup to suchseventhday (exceptto the extent
defaultin payment).
&at thereis anysubsequent

Calculation Period of lessthan I year
to computean amountof interestin respectof anyRatedNotefor a
Wheneverit is necessary
periodof lessthana full year,suchinterestshallbe calculatedon the basisof the applicable
Day CountFraction.

'7.4

Interest Payments
Intereston each Rated Note is payablein euro in arrear on each InterestPaymentDate
commencingon the First InterestPaymentDate,in an amountequalbothe InterestAmountin
respectof such Note for the InterestPeriodendingon the day immediatelyprecedingsuch
InterestPaymentDate.

7.5

ClassF Distribution Amount Payments
Paymentof any ClassF DistributionAmountin relationto the ClassF Notesis payablein euro
in arrearon eachlnterestPaymentDatecommencingon the First InterestPaymentDate,in an
amount equal to the Class F Distribution Amount calculatedas at the CalculationDate
in
immediatelyprecedingsuchInterestPaymentDateand notifiedto the ClassF Noteholders
with theNoticesCondition.
accordance

7.6

Calculation of Interest Amount

Upon or assoonaspracticableaftereachInterestDeterminationDate,the Issuershallcalculate
(or shall causethe Agent Bank to calculate)the InterestAmount payableon eachRatedNote
for therelatedlnlerestPeriod.
7.',7

Calculationof ClassF Distribution Amount
Upon or as soonas practicableafter eachCalculationDate,the Issuershall calculate(or shall
causethe TransactionManagerto calculate)the ClassF DistributionAmountpayableon each
ClassF Note for the relatedInterestPeriod.

7.8

Notification of Note Rate, Interest Amount and Interest PaymentDate
As soonaspracticableaftereachInterestDeterminationDate,the AgentBankwill cause:
(A)

theNote Ratefor eachClassof RatedNotesfor the relatedInterestPeriod;

(B)

theInterestAmountfbr eachClassof RatedNotesfbr the relatedInterestPeriod;and

(C)

the lnterestPaymentDatenextfbllowing therelatedInterestPeriod,

the Hedge
to be notifjed to the Issuer,the TransactionManager,the CommonRepresentative,
Luxembourg(so long as
Counterparty,
the PayingAgent,eachof Euroclearand Clearstream,
the Notesarein globalform) andthe otherPayingAgents(if any) and,for so long astheNotes
arelistedon any stockexchange,suchstockexchangeno later thanthe first day of the relevant
InterestPeriod.
1.9

Notification of ClassF Distribution Amount
As soon as practicableafter eachCalculationDate, the TransactionManagerwill causethe
Class F Distribution Amount to be notified to the Issuer, the Agent Bank, the Common
Representative,the Paying Agent and, for so long as the Notes are listed on any s0ock
suchstockexchange.
exchange,

l,t0

Publication of Note Rate, Interest Amount and Interest PaymentDate:
As soonas practicableafter receivingeachnotificationof the Note Rate,the InterestAmount
and the InterestPaymentDate in accordancewith Condition7.8 (Notificationof Nore Rate,
InterestAmountand InterestPaymentDate)theIssuerwill causesuchNoteRateandInterest
Amountfbr eachClassof theRatedNotesandthe nextfblJowingInterestPaymentDateto be
publishedin accordance
with theNoticesCondition.

7.11

Amendmentsto Publications
The Note Rate and the InterestAmount for eachClassof the RatedNotesand the ClassF
DistributionAmount for the ClassF Notesand the InterestPaymentDate so publishedor
madeby way
be amended(or appropriatealternativearrangements
notified may subsequently
of adjustment)without notice in the event of any extensionor shorteningof the relevant
InterestPeriod.

7.12

Determination or Calculationby CommonRepresentative
If the Agent Bank doesnot at any time for any reasondeterminethe Note Rateor the Interest
Amount for each Class of the Rated Notes in accordancewith this Condition, or if the
TransactionManagerdoesnot at any time for any reasondeterminethe ClassF Distribution

with this Condition,the CommonRepresentative
Amount fbr the ClassF Notesin accordance
asa result):
may(butwithoutanyliabilityaccruingto theCommonRepresentative
(A)

determinethe Note Rate fbr that Classof Notesat such rate as, in its absolute
discretion(havingsuchregardas it shallthink fit to the proceduredescribedin this
and/or
in all thecircumstances;
Condition),it shalldeemfair andreasonable

(B)

calculatethe InterestAmount fbr eachClassof Notesin the mannerspecifiedin this
Condition:and/or

(C)

calculatethe Class F Distribution Amount fbr the Class F Notes in the manner
specifiedin thisCondition,

and any such determinationand/or calculationshall be deemedto have been made by the
TransactionManager.
7.13

Deferral of Interest Amounts in Arrears
If thereare any DefenedInterestAmount Arrea.rsin respectof any Classof RatedNotesother
than the Most SeniorCla.sson any InterestPaymentDate (otherthanthe Final Legal Maturity
Date), suchamountsshall not be regardedas due on suchdateand shall accrueinterestduring
with Condition7.l5
theInterestPeriodin whichsuchInterestPaymentDatefallsin accordance
(DefoultInterest).

7.14

Notification of Deferred Interest Amount Arrears
If, on any CalculationDate, the lssuer shall determinethat any Def'erredInterestAmount
Arrearswill ariseon the immediatelysucceedingInterestPaymentDate, noticeto this effect
with theNoticesCondition,specifyingtheamountof
shallbe givenby theIssuerin accordance
respect
Arrears
in
of the relevantClassof the RatedNotesto be
the DeferredInterestAmount
deferredon suchfbllowing InterestPaymentDatein respectof eachClassof the RatedNotes.

7.15

DefaultInterest
Any DefemedInterest Amount Arrears shall bear interest during the period from (and
including) the InterestPaymentDate upon which suchDeferredInterestAmount Anears is
deferredto (and excluding)the date upon which the obligationsof the Issuerto pay any
DeferredInterestAmount Arrears is discharged.Intereston such DeferredInterestAmount
Arears shall accruefrom day to day at the Note Rate fiom time to time applicableto the
with Condition
relevantClassof the RatedNotesand shall be due and payablein accordance
may
Representative
as
the
Common
(Interest
other
date
or
dates
Payments)or on such
7.4
specifyby writtennoticeto theIssuer.

7.16

Notification of Availability for Payment
The Issuershall causenoticeof the availabilityfor paymentof any DeferredInterestAmount
Arrearsin respectof a Classof the RatedNotesand interestthereon(andany paymentdate
with theNoticesCondition'
thereo0to be publishedin accordance

7.17.

Priority of Paymentof Interest and Deferred Interest
The lssuershallpay the InterestAmountdueandpayableon any InterestPaymentDateprior to
any DeferredInterestAmount Arrearspayableon suchInterestPaymentDate which shall,in

t(n

turn, be paid prior to any defhultintereston any suchDef'erredInterestAmount Arrearsarising
underCondition7.15(DefaultInterest)whichis payableon suchInterestPaymentDate.
Final Redemption,Mandatory Redemptionin part and Optional Redemption
8.1

Final Redemption
asprovidedin thisCondition,theIssuershallredeemtheNotesin
Unlesspreviouslyredeemed
eachClassat their PrincipalAmountOutsundingon the Final LegalMaturityDate.

8.2

Pro-Rata Mandatory Redemptionin part of Mortgage BackedNotes
On eachlnterestPaymentDateprior to thedeliveryof an EnforcementNoticeon which theProRataTesthasbeensatisfied,the Issuerwill causeany AvailablePrincipalDistributionAmount
availablefor this purposeon suchInterestPaymentDateto be appliedin or towardspaymenton
a pari passuandpro rara basisof the PrincipalAmount Outstandingof the MortgageBacked
Notesin eachcasein an amountroundeddown to the nearest0.01 euro and as determinedon
the relatedCalculationDate.

8.3

SequentialMandatory Redemptionin part of Mortgage BackedNotes
On eachlnterestPaymentDateafterthe deliveryof an EnforcementNoticeor on which theProRata Test has not been satisfied,the lssuerwill causeany AvailablePrincipalDistribution
Amount available for this purposeon such lnterest PaymentDate to be applied in the
of eachClassof theMortgageBacked
redemptionin partof thePrincipalAmountOutstanding
Notes determinedas at the relatedCalculationDate in the following amountsand in the
in full prior to
followingsequential
orderof priority(suchthatHigherClassNotesareredeemed
paymentsof principalbeingmadein respectof NotesrankingbelowsuchHigherClassNotes),
in eachca.sethe relevantamountbeing appliedto eachClassdividedby the numberof Notes
in suchClass:
outstanding
(A)

in the caseof eachClassA Note,in an amountequalto the lesserof the Available
of theClassA
PrincipalDisfibutionAmountandthe PrincipalAmountOutstanding
Notes;

(B)

in the caseof eachClassB Note,in an amountequalto the lesserof theAvailable
PrincipalDistributionAmount (minusthe amountto be appliedin redemptionof any
HigherClassNotes(if any)on suchInterestPaymentDate)andthe PrincipalAmount
of theClassB Notes;
Outstanding

(C)

in the caseof eachClassC Note,in an amountequalto the lesserof the Available
PrincipalDistributionAmount (minusthe aggregateof the amountto be appliedin
redemptionof any HigherClassNotes(if any) on suchInterestPaymentDate)and
of theClassC Notes;and
thePrincipalAmountOutstanding

(D)

in the caseof eachClassD Note,in an amountequalto the Iesserof the Available
PrincipalDistributionAmount (minusthe aggregateof the amountto be appliedin
redemptionof any HigherClassNotes(if any) on suchInterestPaymentDate)and
thePrincipalAmountOutstanding
of theClassD Notes,

(E)

in the caseof eachClassE Note,in an amountequalto the lesserof the Available
of the amountto be appliedin
PrincipalDistributionAmount(minusthe aggregate
(if
redemptionof any Higher ClassNotes any) on suchInterestPaymentDate) and
of theClassE Notes,
thePrincipalAmountOutstanding

in eachcasein an amountroundeddownto the nearest0.01euro.
8.4

Mandatory Redemptionin whole of the ClassF Notes
On theInterestPaymentDateif any ClassF DistributionAmountis to be paid by theIssuerin
the Issuerwill cause
with ConditionT.5(ClassF DistributionAmountPayments),
accordance
the ClassF Notesto be redeemedin full in an amountwhich is equalto the PrincipitlAmount
of theClassF Notes.
Outstanding

8.5

Calculation of Note Principal Paymentsand Principal Amount Outstanding
after)eachCalculationDate,the Issuershallcalculate(or cause
On (or as soonaspracticable
the TransactionManagerto calculate):
(A)

the aggregateof any Note PrincipalPaymentsdue in relation to eachClasson the
suchCalculationDate;
Intere$tPaymentDateimmediatelysucceeding

(B)

the PrincipalAmountOutstandingof eachNote in eachClasson the InterestPayment
Date immediately succeedingsuch Calculation Date (after deducting any Note
PrincipzrlPaymentdue to be madeon that InterestPaymentDate in relationto such
Class).

8.6

Calculationsfinal and binding
Eachcalculationby or on behalfof the Issuerof any Note PrincipalPaymentor the Principal
AmountOutsiandingof a Note of eachClassshallin eachcase(in the absenceof any Breach
ofDuty) be final andbindingon all persons,

8.7

Common Representativeto determineamountsin caseof Issuerdefault
Manager
If the Issuerdoesnot at any time for any reasoncalculate(or causetheTransaction
to calculate)any Note PrincipalPaymentor the PrincipalAmount Outstandingin relationto
each Cla.ssin accordancewith this Condition,such amountsmay be calculatedby the
as a
(without any liability accruingto the CommonRepresentative
CommonRepresentative
gross
lraud
by
the
Common
negligence,wilful default or
result, save in the event of
with this Condition(basedon infbrmationsuppliedto it by the
in accordance
Representative)
Manager)and eachsuchcalculationshallbe deemedto havebeen
Issueror the Transaction
madeby theIssuer.

8.8

Optional Redemptionin whole
The Issuermay redeemall (but not someonly) of the Notesin eachClassat their Principal
AmountOutstanding(togetherwith accruedinterest)on anyInterestPaymentDate:
(A)

when,on the relatedCalculationDate,the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalance
of the Loans is equal to or less than l0 per cent. of the AggregatePrincipal
Date;or
Balanceof all of theLoansat thePortfolioDetermination
Outstanding

(B)

falling on or afler the Step-upDate;

subjectto thefbllowing:

8.9

(i)

thatthe Issuerhasgivennot morethan60 nor lessthan30 days'witten notice
and the Noteholdersin accordancewith the
to the CommonRepresentative
NoticesConditionof its intentionto redeemall (but not someonly) of the
Notesland

(ii)

that prior to giving any such notice, the Issuer shall have provided to the
a certificatesignedby two directorsof the Issuerto
CommonRepresentative
the efl'ectthat it will have sufTicientfunds on the relevantInterestPayment
Date, not subject!o the interestof any other person,to redeemthe Notes
pursuantto this Condition and meet its payment obligationsof a higher
priority underthe Pre-Enforcement
PaymentsPriorities.

Optional Redemptionin whole for taxation reasons
The lssuermay redeemall (but not someonly) of *re Notesin eachClassat their Principal
AmountOutstandins
on anyInterestPaymentDate:
(A)

alterthe dateon which,by virtueof a changein Tax law of the Issuer'sJurisdiction
(or the applicationor official interpretationof suchTax law), the Issuerwould be
requiredto makea Tax Deductionfrom any paymentin respectof the Notes(other
than by reason of the relevant Noteholder having some connection with the
Republic,otherthanthe holdingof theNotesor relatedCoupons);or
Portuguese

(B)

after the date on which, by virtue of a changein Tax law of any applicable
jurisdiction (or ttre applicationor official interpretationof suchTax law), eitherthe
Issueror the HedgeCounterpafiywould be requiredto makea Tax Deductionfrom
or
anypaymentto be madeby it in respectof theHedgingAgreements;

(c)

after the date on which, by virtue of a changein the Tax law of the Issuer's
Jurisdiction(or the applicationor official intelpretationof suchTax law), the Issuer
would not be entitled to relief for the purposesof such Tax law for any material
amountwhich it is obligedto pay, or the Issuerwould be treatedas receivingfor the
purposesof suchTax law any materialamountwhich it is not entitledto receive,in
eachcaseundertheTransactionDocuments;or

(D)

(or theapplication
Jurisdiction
afterthedateof a changein theTax law of theIssuer's
of such Tax law) which would causethe total amount
or official interpretation
including
by theNoteholders
payablein respectof anyNoteto ceaseto be receivable
Deduction
in
respect
Tax
asa resultof any of the Borrowersbeingobligedto makea
of anypaymentin relationto anyMortgageBackedCreditor theIssuerbeingobliged
to makea Tax Deductionin respectof anypaymentin relationto anyNote,

subjectto thefbllowing:
(i)

(ii)

that the Issuerhasgiven not morethan60 nor lessthan30 days'written noticeto the
Common Representativeand the Noteholdersin accordancewith the Notices
Conditionof its intentionto redeemall (butnot someonly) of theNotes;and
thatthe Issuerhasprovidedto the CommonRepresentative:
(a)

a legal opinion (in form and substancesatisfactory to the Common
from a firm of lawyersin the Issuer'sJurisdiction(approvedin
Representative)

ll0

opiningon therelevantchangein Tax
writing by the CommonRepresentative),
law; and

8.10

(b)

a certificate signed by two directors of the Issuer to the effect that the
obligationto makea Tax Deductioncannotbe avoided;and

(c)

a certificatesignedby two directorsof the lssuerto the effect that it will have
sufficientfunds on the relevantInterestPaymentDate, not subjectto the
interestof any otherperson,to redeemtheNotespursuantto this Conditionand
meet its paymentobligationsof a higher priority underthe Pre-Enforcement
PaymentsFriorities.

ofcertificates and legal opinions
Conclusiveness
Any certificateor legal opinion given by or on behalfof the Issuerpursuantto Condition8.8
(OptionalRedemptionin whole)andCondition8.9 (OptionalRedemptionin wholefor texation
without further investigationand
reasans)may be relied on by the CommonRepresentative
shall be conclusiveand binding on the Noteholdersand on the TransactionCreditors.All
certiflcatesrequiredto be signedby the Issuerwill be signedby the Issuer'sdirectorswithout
personalIiability.

8.1I

Noticeof Calculation
theHedge
Managerto notifytheCommonRepresentative,
The Issuerwill causetheTransaction
Countelparty and the Agents ofl a Note Principal Payment and the Principal Amount
and,
in relationto eachClassof Notesto be notifiedimmediatelyaftercalculation
Outstanding
fbr so long as the Notes are listed on the Stock Exchange,the Stock Exchangeand will
immediatelycausedetailsof eachcalculationof a Note PrincipalPaymentand a Principal
with the Notices
in relationto eachClassto be publishedin accordance
AmountOutstanding
prior
Payment
Date.
Interest
to
each
Days
Conditionby not laterthanthreeBusiness

8.12. Noticeof no NotePrincipatPayment
If no Note PrincipalPaymentis due to be madeon the Notesin relationto any Classon any
InterestPaymentDate, a notice to this effect will be given to the Noteholdersin accordance
with the NoticesConditionby not laterthanthreeBusinessDaysprior to suchInterestPayment
Date.
8.13. Noticeirrevocable
Any suchnoticeasis ref'erredto in Condition8.8 (OptionulRedemptionin wltole)or Condition
8.9 (Apfional Redemptionin wholefor taxation reasons)or Condition8.11 (Notice of
Calcukrtion)shallbe irrevocableand,uponthe expirationof suchnotice,the Issuershall be
boundto redeemthe Notesto which suchnoticerelatesat their PrincipalAmountOutstanding
if eff'ectedpursuantto Condition 8,8 (OptionalRedemptionin whole) or Condition8.9
(Optional Redentptionin wholefor taxation reasons)and in an amountequal to the Note
Principal Paymentcalculatedas at the related CalculationDate if effbctedpursuantto
Condition8.2 (Pro-RataMandatoryRedemptionin part of MortgageBackedNotes),Condition
MandatoryRedetnptionin part of MortgageBackedNotes)and Condition8.4
8.3 (Secluential
(MandatoryRedemprion
in wholeof ClassF Notes).
8.14. No Purchase
The lssuermay not at any time purchaseanyof the Notes.

9.

Limited Recourse
Each of dre Nr:teholderswill be deemedto have agreedwith the Issuerthat notwithstanding
Documents,
all obligationsof the
any otherprovisionsof theseConditionsor the Transaction
are limitedin
including,withoutlimitation,the IssuerObligations,
Issuerto the Noteholders,
recouflieassetout below:

10.

(A)

Assetsand will not haveany
it will havea claim only in respectof the Transaction
claim,by operationof'law or otherwise,against,or recourseto, any of fhe Issuer's
otherassetsor ils contributedcapital;

(B)

sums payable to each Noteholderin respectof the Issuer'sobligations0o such
Noteholdershall be limited to the lesserof (a) the aggrcgateamountof all sumsdue
and payableto suchNoteholderand (b) the aggregateamountsreceived,realisedor
otherwiserecoveredby or for the accountof the Issuerin respectof the Transaction
of the Securityor otherwise),net of any
Assets(whetherarisingfrom an enforcement
payable
with the PaymentsPrioritiesin
Issuer
in
accordance
which
by
the
sums
are
priority to or pari passawith sumspayableto suchNoteholder;and

(c)

giving written
on the Final LegalMaturity Date or uponthe CommonRepresentative
in
Creditorsthatit hasdetermined
noticeto theNoteholders
or anyof theTransaction
Representative,
that
ils soleopinion,andthe Servicerhavingcertifiedto theCommon
in respectof
likelihoodof therebeingany furtherrealisations
thereis no reasonable
(other
Transaction
Accounts)
and
the
Transaction
the
Transaction
Assets
than
the
that thereis no reasonable
Managerhavingcertified to the CommonRepresentative
likelihood of there being any further realisationsin respect of the Transaction
Accountswhich would be availableto pay in full the amount$outstandingunderthe
TransactionDocumentsand the Notes owing to such TransactionCreditorsand
Noteholders,thensuchTransactionCreditorsshall haveno furtherclaim againstthe
Issuerin respectof any suchunpaidamountsand such unpaidamountsshall be
in full,
discharged

Payments

10.1 Principal
Payments
of principalshallbe madeonly against
(A)

(in the caseof final redemption,providedthat paymentis madein full) presentation
ofthe relevantNotes:and
andsurrender

(B)

dueon an InterestPayment
in respectof anyNotePrincipalPaymentwhichbecomes
Date,presentation
and (in the caseof paymentin full) surenderof the appropriate
Receipts,

at the SpecifiedOffice of any PayingAgentoutsidetheUnited States,by chequedrawnin euro,
or by transf'erto an accountin euro maintainedby the payeewith a bank in a city in which
to theTARGETSystem.
bankshaveaccess
10.2 Interest on Coupons
Paymentsof interestor any ClassF DistributionAmount shall, subjectto Condition10.6
(Paymentson BusinessDc"r,s)below, be madeonly againstpresentationand (providedthat

paymentis madein full) surrenderof the appropriateCouponsat the specifiedoffice of any
PayingAgentoutsidethe United Statesin the mannerdescribedin Condition1O.l (Principal).
10.3

Paymentssubject to fiscal laws
All paymentsin respectof the Notesare subjectin all casesto any applicablefiscal or other
laws and regulations,but without prejudiceto the provisionsof Condition ll (Taxation),no
commissionsor expensesshall be chargedto the holderof any Note, Couponor Receiptin
respectof suchpayments.

10.4 UnmaturedReceiptsVoid
On the due datefbr final redemptionof any Note pursuantto Condition8.1 (Final Redemption)
or earfyredemptionof suchNote pursuantto Condition8.2 (Pro-RataMandatoryRedemption
in part of
in part of MortgageBackedNotes),Condition8.3 (SequentialMandutoryRedemption
MongageBackedNotes)andCondition8.4 (MandatoryRedemptionin wholeof ClassF Notes),
Condition8.8 (OptionalRedemptionin whole),Condition8.9 (OptionalRedemptionin whale
for taxation reasons)or Condition 12 (Eventsof Defoult), all unmaturedReceiptsrelating
thereto(whetheror not still attached)shallbecomevoid andno paymentwill be madein respect
thereof.
10.5

Unmatured CouponsVoid
On the due dare for final redemptionof any Note pursuantto Condition 8.2 (Pro-Rata
Mandatory Redemptionin pan of Mortgage Backed Notes), Condition 8.3 (Sequential
Mandatory Redemptionin part of Mortgage Backed Notes), Condition 8.4 (Mandatory
Redemptionin whole of Class F Notes),Condition 8.8 (Optional Redemptionin whole),
Condition8.9 (OptionalRedemptionin whole.for tqxationreasons)or Condition 12 (Eventsof
Defautt),all unmaturedCouponsrelating thereto(whetheror not still attached)shall become
void andno paymentwill be madein respectthereof.

10.6 Paymenlson BusinessDays
If the due datefor paymentof any amountin respectof any Notesor Couponis not a business
theholdershallnot be entitledto paymentin suchplaceof the
day in theplaceof presentation,
on which banks
businessday in the placeof presentation
amountdue until the next succeeding
place
presentation
not
to any further
shall
be
entitled
and
of
are open fbr businessin such
interestor otherpaymentin respectofianysuchdelay.
I0.l

BusinessDays
anydayon
In thisCondition10,"businessday" means,in respectof anyplaceof presentation,
andpaymentofbearerdebtsecuritiesandfor dealingsin
which banksareopenfor presentation
and,in thecaseofpaymentby transferto an accountin euro,
euroin suchplaceofpresentation
asreferredto above,on which dealingsin euro may be carriedon both in Londonand in such
placeof presentation
andin whichtheTARCET Systemis open.

10.8

Paymentsother than in respectof matured Coupons
Paymentsof interestother than in respectof maturedCouponsshall be made only against
presentation
of the relevantNotesat the specifiedoffice of any PayingAgent outsidethe
UnitedStates.

10.9 Endorsementof payments
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lf a PayingAgent makesa paymentin respectof any Instruments(otherwisethan against
presentationand sunenderof a Coupon) or a partial paymentin respectof any Coupon
presentedto it for payment,such Paying Agent shall instruct Euroclearand Clearstream,
Luxembourgto maketheappropriateentriesin their recordsto reflectsuchpayment.
10.10 Exchangeof Talons
On or after the InterestPaymentDateof the final Couponwhich is (or wasat the time of issue)
part of a couponsheetrelatingto theNotes(each,a "Coupon Sheet"),theTalonformingpartof
suchCouponSheetmay be exchangedat the SpecitiedOfflce of ttrePayingAgent fbr a further
CouponSheet(includinga furtherTalonbut excludingany Couponsin respectof which claims
have alreadybecomevoid pursuantto Condition 17 (Prescription)).Upon the due date for
Talonrelatingto suchNote shallbecomevoid andno
redemptionof any Note,any unexchanged
Couponwill be deliveredin respectof suchTalon.
l0.l I Notifications to be final
certificates,calculations,quotationsand decisions
All notifications,opinions,determinations,
given, expressed,made or obtainedfor the purposesof this Condition, whether by the
ReferenceBanks (or any of them), the Paying Agent, the Agent Bank or the Common
wilful default,fraudor manifest
of any grossnegligence,
shall(in the absence
Representative
and Transaction
error) be binding on the Issuerand all Noteholdersand Couponholders
wilful defaultor fraud)no liabilityto the
of anygrossnegligence,
Creditorsand(in theabsence
shallattachto the Ref'erence
or
the
Couponholders
Noteholders
the
CommonRepresentative,
in connectionwith the exerciseor nonBanks,the Agents,or the CommonRepresentative
powers,
underthisConditionI 0.
anddiscretions
duties
of
their
by themor anyof them
exercise
I l.

Taxation

ll.l

Paymentsfree of Tax
All paymentsof principalandinterestin respectof the Instnrmentsshallbe madefree andclear
of, and without withholding or deductionfor, any Taxes unless the Issuer,the Common
Representative
or any PayingAgent (as the casemay be) is requiredby law to makeany such
paymentsubjectto any suchwithholdingor deduction.In that event,the Issuer,the Common
Representative,
or any Paying Agent (as the casemay be) shall be entitled to withhold or
required
amountfbr or on accountofl Tax ftom suchpaymentand shall accountto
deductthe
the relevantTax Authoritiesfor the amountso withheldor deducted.

| 1.2

No paymentof additionalamounts
nor the PayingAgentwill be obligedto pay
Neitherthe Issuer,the CommonRepresentative,
in respectof any Tax Deductionmade in
any additionalamountsto Insffumentholders
(Taxation
Freeof Tax)above.
Pavments
with Conditionll.1
accordance

I 1.3 Taxing Jurisdiction
If the Issuerbecomessubjectat any time to any taxingjurisdictionotherthanthe Portuguese
Republicshall be construedas
Republic,refbrencesin theseConditionsto the Portuguese
Republicand/orsuchotherjurisdiction'
references
to thePortuguese
| | .4

Tax Deduction not Event of Default

the Issueror any PayingAgent is required
Notwithstandingthat the CommonRepresentative,
with in Condition ll.l (Taxation- PaymentsFree of
to makea Tax Deductionin accordance
Tax) abovethis shall not constitutean Eventof Detault.
12.

Events of Default

l2.l

Eventsof Default
Subjectto the otherprovisionsof this Condition,eachof the fbllowing eventsshallbe treated
asan "Event of Default":
(A)

the lssuerfails to pay any amountof principalin respectof theNotes
Non-paymenr:
within flve daysof the due datefbr paymentof suchprincipalor, fails to pay any
amountof interestor ClassF DistributionAmountin respectof the Noteswithin l0
daysof the duedatefor paymentof suchinterestor ClassF DistributionAmoun6or

(B)

of
Breachof other obligatiotts:the Issuerdefaultsin the performanceor observance
any of its other obligations under or in respect of the Notes, the Common
Representative
AppointmentAgreement,the SecurityDeedor in respectof the Issuer
Covenantsand such default is (a) in the opinion of the CommonRepresentative,
incapableof remedyor (b) being a defaultwhich is, in the opinion of the Common
Representative,
capableof remedy,remainsunremediedfor 30 daysor suchlonger
period as the CommonRepresentative
may agreeafter the CommonRepresentative
hasgivenwritten noticeof suchdefaultto thelssuer;or

(C)

IssuerInsolvency'.
an InsolvencyEventoccurswith respectto theIssuer,or.

(D)

(Inlawfulness:it is or will becomeunlawfulfor the lssuerto performor comply with
any of its obligationsunderor in respectof theNotesor the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreement.

12.2 Delivery of EnforcementNotice
may at its
If an Event of Detault occursand is continuing,the CommonRepresentative
per
least
25
cent.
of the
in writing by the holdersof at
discretionand shall if so requested
Notesor if so directed
of theMost SeniorClassof outslanding
PrincipalAmountOutstanding
Notes deliver an
of
outstanding
by a Resolutionof the holders of the Most Senior Class
EnforcementNotice to theIssuer.
12.3

Conditionsto delivery of EnforcementNotice
and 12.1(B)(Breachof otherobligations)
Conditions12.l(A) (Non-payment)
Notwithstanding
above,and Condition 12.2(Deliveryof an EnforcernentNotice) the CommonRepresentative
Noticeunless:
shallnot be obligedto deliveranEnforcement
(A)

of any of the evenlsmentionedin Condition12.1(8)
in the caseof the occurrence
shall have certified in
(Bre.achof other obligations),the Common Representative
prejudicialto the
materially
in
ils
is
opinion
writing that the occurrenceof suchevent
and
interests
of theNoteholders;

(B)

againstall
in anycaseit shallhavebeenindemnitiedand/orsecuredto it"ssatisfaction
Liabilitiesto whichit maytherebybecomeliableor whichit mayincurby sodoing.

of delivery of EnforcementNotice
12.4 Consequences

Upon the delivery of an EnforcementNotice, the Notes of each Class shall become
immediatelydue and payablewithout further action or formality at their PrincipalAmount
Outstandingtogetherwith any accruedinterestandanyDef'erredInterestAmountArrears.
13.

Proceedings

1 3 I.

Proceedings
After the occurrenceof an Eventof Default which is continuing,the CommonRepresentative
may at its discretion,and without f'urthernotice,institutesuchproceedingsas it thinks fit to
enfbrceits and/or the Noteholders'rights under the Notes and the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreementin respectof the Notesof eachClassand underthe otherTransaction
Documents(in particularthe Co-ordinationAgreement),but it shall not be bound to do so
unless:
(A)

in writingby theholdersof at least25 percent.of thePrincipalAmount
so requested
Noteslor
of theMost SeniorClassof outstanding
Outstanding

(B)

so directedby a Resolutionof the Noteholdersof the Most Senior Class of
Notes,
outstanding

and in any suchcase,only if it shallhavebeenindemnifiedand/orsecuredto its satisf'action
againstall Liabilitiesto whichit maytherebybecomeliableor whichit mayincurby so doing.
13.2 Directions to the Common Representative
may lake suchaction as
Withoutprejudiceto Condition13.1,the CommonRepresentative
describedtherein,or Condition 12 (Eventsof Default),without havingregardto the effect of
such action on individual Noteholders,Receiptholdersor Couponholdersor any other
shall have regardto the Noteholdersof
TransactionCreditor.The CommonRepresentative
each Class as a Class and, fbr the purposesof exercisingits rights, powers,duties or
shall haveregardonly to the Most SeniorClassof
discretions,the CommonRepresentative
Notes then outstanding,providedthat so long as any of the Most SeniorClassof Notesare
shallnot, andshall not be boundto, act at therequest
outstanding,tJreCommonRepresentative
of anyotherClassof Notesunless:
or directionof theNoteholders

13.3

(A)

to do so would not, in its opinion,be materiallyprejudicialto the interestsof the
of Notesrankingseniorto suchotherClass;or
Noteholders
of all theClasses

(B)

(if the CommonRepresentative
is not of that opinion)suchactionof eachClassis
of the Notes
of the Classor Classes
sanctioned
by a Resolutionof the Noteholders
rankineseniorto suchotherClass.

Restrictionson disposalof TransactionAssets
will only be entitledto disposeof the MortgageBackedCredils
The CommonRepresentative
and
Portfolio after an EnforcementNotice hasbeendeliveredby the CommonRepresentative,
only in accordancewith the SecuritisationLaw or any replacementor equivalentlaws or
regulationswhich may be in fbrceat the relevanttime.

14.

No action by Noteholders,Couponholdersor any other Transaction Party

14.1

The Noteholdersmay be restrictedfrom proceedingindividuallyagainstthe Issuer and the
to enforcethe Security
TransactionAssetsor to enfbrceor direct the CommonRepresentative

il6

or otherwiseseekto enfbrcethe Issuer'sObligations,wheresuchactionor actions,takenon an
individualbasis,contravene
of theNoteholders.
a Resolution
Law, only the CommonRepresentative
14.2 Furthermore,and to the extentpermittedby Portuguese
may pursuethe remediesavailableunderthe generallaw or underthe CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreementagainstthe Issuerand the TransactionAssetsand, other than as
permitted in this Condition 74.2, no Noteholderor TransactionCreditor (other than the
shall be entitled to proceeddirectly against the Issuer and the
Common Representative)
TransactionAssets or to enforce the Security or otherwise seek to enforce the Issuer's
Obligations. In particular, each Noteholder and TransactionCreditor agrees with and
and the Common
acknowledgesto each of the Issuer and the Common Representative,
to thelssuerthat:
Representative
agreeswith andacknowledges

14.3

(A)

none of the Noteholders or Transaction Creditors other than the Common
Representative(nor any person on their behalt) is entitled, otherwisethan as
permittedby theseConditions,the TransactionDocuments,to direct the Common
Representative
to take any proceedingsagainstthe Issueror take any proceedings
havingbecomeboundto serve
againstthe Issuerunlessthe CommonRepresentative,
an EnforcementNotice or having been requestedin writing or directed by a
Resolutionof the Noteholdersin accordancewith Condition 13.1 (Proceedings)to
take :rny other action to enforce its rights under the Notes and the Common
AppointmentAgreementand underthe otherTransactionDocuments
Representative
(such obligation a "Common RepresentativeAction"), fails to do so within a
reasonable
time after having beenso bound,requestedor directedand that failure is
Creditorsshall
andtheTransaction
continuing(in whichcaseeachof theNoteholders
(subjectto Conditions14.2(C)and 14.2(D))be entitledto takeany suchstepsand
in respectofthe Issuer);
proceedings
asit shalldeemnecessary

(B)

none of the Noteholders or Transaction Creditors other than the Common
(nor anypersonon theirbehalt)shallhavethe right to takeorjoin any
Representative
personin taking any stepsagainstthe Issuerfor the purposeof obtainingpaymentof
any amountdue ffom the Issuerto any of suchNoteholdersor TransactionParties
unless the Common Representative,having become bound to take a Common
Action, fails to do so within a reasonabletime after becomingso
Representative
that
faiture is continuing(in which caseeachof the Noteholdersand the
and
bound
Transaction
Creditorsshall(subjectto Conditions14.2(C)and 14.2(D))be entitledlo
in respectof the
as it shall deemnecessary
take any such stepsand proceedings
Issuer);

(C)

until the datefalling two yearsaftertheFinal DischargeDatenoneof theNoteholders
or TransactionCreditorsnor any personon their behalf (including the Common
Eventor
Representative)
shallinitiateor join anypersonin initiatinganyInsolvency
ofticialin relationto theIssuer;and
of anyinsolvency
theappointment

(D)

Creditorsshallbe entitledto takeor join in
noneof the Noteholders
or Transaction
Priorities
which wouldresultin the Payments
the takingof any stepsor proceedings
not beingobserved.

Common Representativeand Agents
In the exerciseof its powers and discretionsunder these Conditions,the Common
RepresentativeAppointment Agreement, the Co-ordination Agreement and the other
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will haveregard0othe interestsof the
TransactionDocuments,the CommonRepresentative
for individualholders
for
Noteholdersas a Classand will not be responsible any consequence
of the Notesof any suchClassof Notesasa resultof suchholdersbeingconnectedin any way
with a particularteritory or taxingjurisdictionprovidedthat:
(A)

so long as any of the ClassA Notesare oulstanding.if thereis a conflict of interest
betweenthe interestsof the holdersof the ClassA Notes and the interestsof the
holdersof theClassB Notes,theClassC Notes,theClassD Notes,theClassE Notes
shallonly haveregardto the
and/orthe ClassF Notes,the CommonRepresentative
interests
of the holdersof theClassA Notes;

(B)

in full, if thereis a conflictof interest
after the ClassA Noteshavebeenredeemed
B Notes and the interestsof the
Class
betweenthe interestsof the holdersof the
holdersof the ClassC Notes,the ClassD Notes,the ClassE Notesand/orthe ClassF
shall only have regard 0o the interestsof the
Notes, the Common Representative
holdersof theClassB Notes;

(c)

aftertheClassA NotesandtheClassB Noteshavebeenredeemedin t'ull,if thereis a
conflict of interestbetweentheintereslsof the holdersof the ClassC Notes,theClass
D Notes,the ClassE Notes and/orthe ClassF Notes,the CommonRepresentative
shallonly haveregardto the interestsof theholdersof theClassC Notes;

(D)

aftertheClassA Notes,the ClassB NotesandtheClassC Noteshavebeenredeemed
of theholdersof theClass
theinterests
in t'ull,if thereis aconflictof interestbetween
D Notes,the ClassE Notes and/orthe ClassF Notes,the CommonRepresentative
shallonly haveregardto theinterestsof the holdersof the ClassD Notes;

(E)

afterthe ClassA Notes,theClassB Notes,the ClassC NotesandtheClassD Notes
in full, if thereis a conflictof interestbetweenthe interestsof
havebeenredeemed
the holders of the Class E Notes and/or the Class F Notes, the Common
shallonly haveregardto the interestsof the holdersof the ClassE
Representative
Notes:

providedfurtherthat,while any Notesof a Classrankingseniorto any otherClassof Notesare
shall not and shallnot be boundto, act at the
the CommonRepresentative
thenoutstanding,
of anyotherClassof Notesunless:
requestor directionof theNoteholders
(F)

to do so would not, in its opinion,be materiallyprejudicialto the interestsof the
Noteholdersof atl the Classesof Notesrankingseniorto suchotherClass;or

(G)

is not of that opinion)suchactionof eachClassis
(if the CommonRepresentative
sanctionedby a Resolutionof the Noteholdersof the Classor Classesof the Notes
rankingseniorto suchotherClass.

In a number of circumstancesset out in the TransactionDocuments, the Common
is given a right to take any action or to omit to take any action where it
Representative
determinesthat a particular matter is or is not materially prejudicial to the interestsof
Noteholders.In determiningwhether any matter is or is not materially prejudicial to the
shallbe entitledto assumethat the matter
interestsof Noteholdersthe CommonRepresentative
will not be materiallyprejudicialto the interestsof Noteholdersif it doesnot adverselyaffect
theRatingof theMost SeniorClassof Notes.
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In the event of a conflict betweenthe interestsof the Noteholdersand the interestsof the
TransactionCreditors,the intereslsof theNoteholdersshallprevail.
Each TransactionCreditorotlrer than the Noteholdersshall determinefor itself whetherany
matteris materiallyprejudicialto ils interests.
14.4 In accordancewith article 65.3 of the SecuritisationLaw the power of replacingthe Common
Representativeand appointinga substitutecommon represeniativeshall be vested in the
Noteholdersand no personshall be appointedto act as a substitutecommonrepresentative
without a previousResolutionfor suchpurposehavingbeenapproved.
15.

Meetingsof Noteholders

15.I

Convening
AppointmentAgreementcontainsProvisionsfor Meetingsof
The Common Representative
or combinedmeetingsof Noteholdersof any Classto
Noteholdersfor conveningseparate
considermattersrelatingto the Notes,includingthe modificationof any provisionof these
in
AppointmentAgreementand the circumstances
Conditionsor the CommonRepresentative
by a Resolution'
which modificationsmay be madeif sanctioned

15.2

Separateand combinedmeetings
AppointmentAgreementprovidesthat (subjectto Condition 15.6
The CommonRepresentative
(Relationshipbetween C/asses)):
(A)

aff'ectsthe Notesof
a Resolutionwhich in the opinionof the CommonRepresentative
of that
Noteholders
only one Classshall be transactedat a separatemeetingof the
Class:

(B)

a Resolution which in the opinion of the Common Representativeaffects the
Noteholdersof more than one Classof Notesbut doesnot give rise to an actualor
potentialconflict of interestbetweenthe Noteholdersof one Classofl Notesand the
meetingsof the
eitherat separate
holdersof anotherClassof Notesmay be transacted
of all such
of eachsuchClassor at a singlemeetingof the Noteholders
Noteholders
shall determinein its absolute
Classesof Notes as the CommonRepresentative
and
discretion:

(C)

affecls the
a Resolutionwhich in the opinion of the Common Representative
Noteholdersof more thanone Classand givesrise to any actualor potentialconflict
of any
of oneClassoflNotesandtheNoteholders
oflinterestbetweentheNoteholders
other Classof Notes shaltbe transactedat separatemeetingsof the Noteholdersof
eachsuchClass.

15.3 Requestfrom Noteholders
A meeting of Noteholders of a pafiicular Class may be convened by the Common
Representative
or the Issuerat any time and mustbe convenedby the CommonRepresentative
(subjectto its being indemnifledand/orsecuredto its satisfaction)uponthe requestin writing
ofl Noteholdersof a particular Classholding not less than five per cent. of the aggregate
Notesof thatClass.
of theoutstanding
PrincipalAmountOutstanding
15.4 Quorum
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to voteon:
Thequorumat anyMeetingconvened
(A)

Matter,relatingto a meetingr:f a particular
a Resolutionnot regardinga Reserved
suchClass
Classor Classesof the Notes,will be anypersonholdingor representing
or Classesof Noteswhateverthe PrincipalAmount Outstandingof the Notesthen
at theMeeting;and
oulstandingheldor represented

(B)

a Resolutionregardinga ReservedMatter (which must be proposedseparatelyto
of
relatingto a Meetingof'a particularClassor Classes
eachClassof Noteholders),
the Notes, will be any personor personsholding or representingmore than 50 per
cent. of the Principal Amount Outstandingof the Notes then outstandingin such
Classor Classesor, at any adjournedMeeting,any personholding or representing
suchCla.ssor Classeswhateverthe PrincipalAmount Outstandingof the Notesthen
soheldor represented.
outstanding

15.5 Majorities
with these
The majoritiesrequiredto passa Resolutionat any meetingconvenedin accordance
rulesshallbe:
(A)

if in respectto a Resolutionnot regardinga ReservedMatter, the majority of the
votescastat therelevantmeeting;or

(B)

Matter(whichmustbe proposed
if in respectto a Resolutionregardinga Reserved
more than 50 per cent.of the Principal
sepamtelyto eachClassof Noteholders),
in the relevantClassor Classes
outstanding
the
Notes
then
of
Amount Outstanding
or, at anyadjournedmeeting2/3 af thevotescastat therelevantmeeting.

15.6 RelationshipbetweenClasses
In relationto eachClassof Notes:
(A)

Matterthatis passedby theholdersof oneClass
no Resolutioninvolvinga Reserved
of Notes shall be effectiveunlessit is sanctionedby a Resolutionof the holdersof
eachof the other Classesof Notes(to the extentthat thereare outstandingNotesin
eachsuchotherClasses)i

(B)

no Resolutionto approveany matterother than a ReservedMatter of any Classof
Notesshallbe effectiveunlessit is sanctionedby a Resolutionof the holdersof each
of the other Classesof Notes then outstandingranking seniorto suchClassto the
extent that there are Notes outstandingranking senior to such Class unlessthe
considersthat none of the holdersof each of the other
Common Representative
of Noteslankingseniorto suchClass,wouldbe materiallyprejudicedby the
Classes
of suchsanction;
absence

(C)

of Notes
of one or moreClasses
any Resolutionpassedat a Meetingof Noteholders
duly convened and held in accordancewith the Common Representative
AppointmentAgreementshall be binding upon all Noteholdersof such Class or
Classes,whetheror not presentat suchMeetingand whetheror not voting and upon
of suchClassor
of suchClassor Classesand Receiptholders
all Couponholders
Reserved
Matter, any
Classesand, except in the caseof a meetingrelating to a
resolutionpassedat a meetingof theholdersof theMost SeniorClassof Notesduly

convenedandheld as aforesaidshallalsobe bindingupon theholdersof all theother
Classesof Notesandtheholdersof the CouponsandReceiptsrelatingthereto;and
(D)

15.7

or removalof the CommonRepresentative
a resolutioninvolvingthe appointment
mustbe approvedby theholdersof eachClassof Notesthenoutstanding.

Resolutionsin writing
A WrittenResolutionshalltakeeffectasif it werea Resolution,

16.

Modifrcation and Waiver

16.t

Modification
may at any time and from time to time, without the consentor
The CommonRepresentative
sanctionof the Noteholders,concurwith the Issuerandany otherrelevantTransactionPafiy in
makins:
(A)

any modification to the Notes, theseConditionsor any of the other Transaction
is
Documentsin relation to which the consentof the Common Representative
required(other than in respectof a ReservedMatter or any provisionof the Notes,
refenedto in the definitionof
theseConditionsor any of the TransactionDocumenLs
will not be
a ReservedMatter), which,in the opinionof the CommonRepresentative
(i)
Most
SeniorClassof
the holdersof the
materiallyprejudicialto the interestsof
doesnot
Notesthen outstanding(which will be the caseif any suchmodif.ication
(ii)
of the
of
Notes)
and
any
resultin an adverseeff'ecton the Ratingsof suchClass
TransactionCreditors,unlessin thecaseof (ii) suchTransactionCreditorshavegiven
their prior written consentto any suchmodification(eachsuchTransactionCreditor
other than the Noteholdershavingdeterminedfbr itself whetheran authorisationor
Creditor);or
waiveris materiallyprejudicialto suchTransaction

(B)

any modificationto theNotes,theseConditionsor any of the TransactionDocuments
is required(otherthan
in relationto which the consentof the CommonRepresentative
in respectof a ReservedMatteror any provisionof the Notes,theseConditionsor
any of theTransactionDocumentsreferredto in the definitionof a ReservedMatter),
such modificationis of a formal,
if, in the opinion of the CommonRepresentative,
manifbst
is
made
a
error.
nature
to
colrect
minor or technical
or

16.2 Waiver
may, at any time and from time to time, in its sole
In addition,the CommonRepresentative
breach,condition,event
discretion,withoutprejudiceto its rightsin respectof any subsequent
or act, without the consentor sanctionof the Noteholdersand subjectto the prior written
consent of the Hedge Counterparty,(i) concur with the Issuer and any other relevant
Partyin authorisingor waivingon suchtermsand subjectto suchconditions(if
Transaction
any) as it may decide,a proposedbreachor breachby the lssuerof any of the covenanlsor
Documents(other
provisionscontainedin this Agreement,
the Notesor the otherTransaction
than in respectof a ReservedMatter or any provisionof the Notes,in the Transaction
Maner)or (ii) determine
thatan Eventof
referredto in thedefinitionof a Reserved
Documents
Defaultor a PotentialEventof Defaultshallnot be treatedas such,providedthatin any such
case,suchbreach,proposedbreach,Eventof Defaultor PotentialEventof Default,asthecase
be materiallyprejudicialto the
may be, will not, in the opinion of the CommonRepresentative,
(whichwill be the
then
outstanding
interestsof the holdersof the Most SeniorClassoflNotes
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periodof time
caseif an Eventof Defaultor PotentialEventoflDefaultis curedin a reasonable
or if any suchauthorisationor waiverdoesnot
as determinedby the CommonRepresentative
of Notes).
resultin an adverseeffecton the Ratingsof suchCla^ss
I6.3

Restriction on power to waive and to modify
shallnot exerciseanypowersconferreduponit by Condition16.1
The CommonRepresentative
(Modification)or 16.2(Waiver)in contravention
of any of the restrictionssetout thereinor any
expressdirectionby a Resolutionof the holdersof the Most SeniorClassof Notes then
outstandingor of a requestor directionin writing madeby theholdersof morethan50 per cent.
in aggregatePrincipal Amount Outstandingof the Most Senior Class of Notes then
waiver or
but no such directionor request(a) shall affect any authorisation,
outstanding,
modificationpreviouslygiven or madeor (b) shall authoriseor waive any suchbreachor
proposedbreachor authoriseany amendmentrelatingto a ReservedMatter unlessthe holders
of eachClassof Notes then outstandinghas, by Resolution,so authorisedsuchproposed
breach,breachor amendment.

16.4

Notification
the Issuershallcauseany suchconsent,
otherwiseagrees,
Unlessthe CommonRepresentative
to
be notified to the Rating Agency and
waiver,
modification
or
determination
authorisation,
the other relevantTransactionCreditorsin accordancewith the Notices Condition and the
TransactionDocuments,assoonaspracticableafterit hasbeenmade.

I6.5

Binding Nature
waiveror modificationreferredto in Condition16.1(Modification)
Any consent,authorisation,
(Waiver)
shallbe bindingon theInstrumentholders.
or Condition16.2

17.

Prescription

l7.1

Principal

17.2 Claimsfbr principalin respectof the Notesshallbecomevoid unlessthe relevantNotesare
RelevantDate.
presented
fbr paymentwithin tenyearsof theappropriate
t 7 . 3 Interest
Claimsfor interestin respectof the Notesand any ClassF DistributionAmount,shallbecome
void unlesstherelevantCouponsarepresentedfor paymentwithin five yearsof theappropriate
RelevantDate.
18.

Replacementof Notesand Coupons
it maybe
If anyNote,Receipt,Couponor Talonis lost,stolen,mutilated,defacedor destroyed,
replacedat the specifiedoffice of the PayingAgent, subjectto all applicablelaws and stock
upon paymentby the claimantof the expensesincurredin connection
exchangerequirements,
with suchreplacementand on suchtermsas to evidence,security,indemnityand otherwiseas
the Issuermay reasonablyrequire.Mutilated or defacedNotes,Receipts,Couponsor Talons
will be issued.
mustbe surrendered
bet'orereplacements

19.

Common Representativeand Agents

19.I

right to Indemnity
CommonRepresentative's
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is entitledto be indemnifiedby
Underthe TransactionDocuments,the CommonRepresentative
the Issuer,the Originator,the Servicer,the TransactionManager,the PayingAgent and the
(savein the eventof
in certaincircumstances
AccountsBank andrelievedfrom responsibility
and to be paid or
grossnegligence,wilful default or fraud by the CommonRepresentative)
reimbursedfor any Liabilities incured by it in priority to the claimsof theNoteholdersandthe
shall not be requiredto do anything
otherTransactionCreditors.The CommonRepresentative
which would require it to risk or expend its own funds. In addition, the Common
with the Issuerand any entity
Representative
is entitledto enterinto businesstransactions
relatingto the Issuerwithoutaccountingfor anyprofit.
19.2 Common Representativenot responsiblefor lossor for monitoring
will not be responsiblefor any loss, expenseor liability which
The CommonRepresentative
may be sufferedas a resultof the TransactionAssets,the ChargedPropertyor any documents
of title theretobeinguninsuredor inadequatelyinsuredor beingheld by or to the orderof the
Servicer or by any person on behalfl of the Common Representative.The Common
shall not be responsiblefor monitoringthe complianceby any of the other
Representative
TransactionParties(including(he Issuer,the TransactionManagerand the Servicer)with their
shall assume,
obligationsunderthe TransactionDocumentsand the CommonRepresentative
performing
properly
persons
their
are
until it ha,sactualknowledgeto the contrary,that such
duties.
shall haveno responsibility(otherthanfiom its wilful default,
The CommonRepresentative
gross negligenceor fraud) in relationto the legality,validity, sufliciency,adequacyand
Documents'
of theSecurityor theTransaction
enforceability
19.3 Regardto Classesof Noteholders
In the exerciseof its powers and discretionsunder these Conditions and the Common
AppointmentAgreementand the other TransactionDocuments,the Common
Representative
will haveregardto the interestsof eachClassof Noteholdersasa Classandwill
Representative
as a resultof such
fbr individuallnstrumentholders
for any consequence
not be responsible
way
with, or subjectto
in
any
holdersbeingdomiciledor residentin, or otherwiseconnected
thejurisdictionof, a particularteritory or taxingjurisdiction.
19.4

Paying Agentssolelyagentsof Issuer
with theNotes,theAgentsact
andin connection
In actingunderthePayingAgencyAgreement
(to
provided
therein)
the CommonRepresentative
the
extent
Issuer
and
of
the
solelyas agents
of agencyor tru$tfor or with anyof
andclonot assumeanyobligationstowardsor relationship
theNoteholders.

19,5 Initial PayingAgents
to
The Issuerreservesthe right (with tlreprior writtenapprovalof the CommonRepresentative)
paying
agent
or
successor
Agent
to
appoint
a
and
vary or terminatethe appointmentof any
payingagentsat anytime,havinggivennot lessthan30
agentbankandadditionalor successor
Representative.
Common
Agent
and
the
daysnoticeto such
19.6

Maintenanceof Agents
with any requirements
of
The Issuershallat all timesmaintaina PayingAgentin accordance
Paying
listed,
a
from
time
be
time to
on which the Notesare or may
any StockExchanges

Agent and an agentbank.The Issuerwill maintaina paying agentin a EU MemberStatethat
will not be obliged to withhold or deduct t,lx pursuant to EuropeanCouncil Directive
20031481EC
or any other Directive implementingthe conclusionsof the ECOFIN Council
meetingof 26-27 November2000 or any law implementingor complyingwith, or introduced
in order to conform to, suchDirective.Notice of any changein any of the Agentsor in their
SpecifiedOtfices shall promptlybe given to the Noteholdersin accordancewith the Notices
Condition.
20.

Notices

20.1

Yalid Notices
shallbevalidlygivenif suchnoticeis:
Any noticeto Noteholders
(A)

publishedin a newspaper
of daily circulationin Ireland(which is expectedto be the
Irish Times)or, if any of such newspapersshall ceaseto be publishedor timely
as the
publicationthereinshall not be practicable,in suchnewspaperor newspapers
shallapprovehavinga generalcirculationin Europe;or
CommonRepresentative

(B)

publishedon a pageof the Reutersserviceor of the Bloombergservice,or of any
other mediumfbr the electronicdisplayof daraas may be previouslyapprovedin
in
andashasbeennotifiedto theNoteholders
writing by theCommonRepresentative
with theNoticesCondition(the "RelevantScreen");or
accordance

(C)

so long as any of the Notes are listed on any stock exchangeand the rules of such
on thewebsiteof suchstockexchange,
sopermit,published
stockexchange

noticesshall be
providedthat so long as any of the Notesare listedon any stockexchange,
with therequirements
ofsuchstockexchange.
publishedin accordance
20.2

Date of publication
Any noticesso publishedshallbe deemedto havebeengiven on the dateof suchpublication
or, if publishedmore than once or on different dates,on the first date on which publication
in which publicationis requiredor on the
or newspapers
shallhavebeenmadein thenewspaper
RelevantScreenor on thewebsiteof therelevantstockexchange.

20.3

Other Methods
shallbe at libertyto sanctionsomeotbermethodof givingnotice
The CommonRepresentative
or to a Classor categoryof them if', in its opinion,suchothermethodis
to the Noteholders
ofthe stock
havingregardto marketpracticethenprevailingandto therequirements
reasonable
provided
notice
suchother
of
(if
listed
that
and
which
Notes
are
then
on
the
exchange any)
shall
methodis given to the Noteholdersin such manneras the CommonRepresentative
require.

20.4

Couponholdersdeemedto have notice
to havenoticeof the
will be deemedfor all purposes
andReceiptholders
The Couponholders
with
given
in
this
Condition.
to theNoteholders accordance
contentsof any notice

21.

GoverningLaw and Jurisdiction

2l.l

Governinglaw
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AppointmentAgeement and the Notes are governedby, and
The CommonRepresentative
with. Portuguese
law.
shallbe construedin accordance
21.2

Jurisdiction
jurisdictionto settleanydisputesthat mayariseout
The Courtsof Lisbonareto haveexclusive
arisingout
of or in connectionwith the Notesandaccordinglyany legalactionor proceedings
with theNotesmavbe broushtin suchcourts.
of or in connection

22,

Issueof Other Series
The Issuerwill be entitled (but not obliged)at iis sole option from time to time without the
consentof the Noteholdersand the otherTransactionCreditorsto raisefundsin any currency
by furtherassets
by the creationandissueofnotes ofanotherserieswhich will be collateralised
acquiredby the Issuerwhich do not form partof theTransactionAssets.

)a

Definitions
"Accounts Agreement" meansthe accountagreementrelating to the TransactionAccounts
dated on or about the Closing Date and made betweenthe Issuer,the AccountsBank, the
TransactionManagerandthe CommonRepresentative;
"AccountsBank" meansCitibank,N.A. (LondonBranch)in its capacityas the bank at which
the TransactionAccountsare held in accordancewith the terms of the AccountsAgreement
actingthroughits office at CitigroupCenffe,CanadaSquare,CanaryWharf, LondonEl4 5LB,
UnitedKingdom;
"Agent Bank" meansCitibanlqN.A. (LondonBranch)in its capacityas the agentbank in
with thePayingAgencyAgreementactingthroughits office
respectof theNotesin accordance
CanaryWharf,LondonEl4 5LB, UnitedKingdom;
at CitigroupCentre,CanadaSquare,
"Agents"meanstheAgentBankandthePayingAgentsand"Agent" meansanyoneof them;
"Aggregate Principal Outstanding Balance" meanswith respectto all MortgageBacked
Creditsor a sub-setthereof(asthecontextmayrequire),or all Loans(or a sub-setthereof,asthe
contextmay require)at any time, the aggregateamountof the PrincipaloutstandingBalanceof
suchMortgageBackedCreditsor Loans;
"Ancillary Mortgage Rights" means,in respectof eachLoan andits Mortgage:
(a)

any advice,report,valuation,opinion,certificate,undertaking,or other statementof
fact or of law or opinion given in connectionwith such Loan or Mortgageto the
extentffansferable;

(b)

Policies;
anyrelatedInsurance

(c)

all moniesand proceedsotherthanprincipalpayableor to becomepayableunder,in
to suchLoanandits relatedMortgage;
respectof or pursuant

(d)

warranties
representations,
andindemnities
undertakings,
thebenefltof all covenants,
in favour of the Originatorcontainedin or relating to such Loan or Mortgage
in therelevantMortgageBackedCredit
including,wirhoutlimitation,thosecontained
Agreement;
and
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(e)

all causesandrights of action(presentandfuture)againstanypersonrelatingto such
Loan or Mortgageincluding, without limitation, such causesand rights of action
arising under the relevant MortgageBackedCredit Agreementand including the
benefitof all powersand remediesfor enforcingor protectingthe Originator'sright,
title, interestandbenefitin respectof suchLoan or Mortgage,

but sothatAncillaryMortgageRightsshallnot includeanyExcludedRights;
"Arranger" meansABN AMRO BankN.V., LondonBranch;
"Assets"meansthe AssignedRights,the benefitof the PaymeiltAccountandthe CashReserve
Accountandthe benefitof andrightsundertheTransactionDocuments;
"Assigned Rights" meansthe MortgageBacked Credits Portfolio, including the Mortgage
assigned
to the
and the Receivables
BackedCredits,the MortgageBackedCreditAgreements
Issuer by the Originator in accordancewith the terms of the Mortgage Backed Credils
Assignment
Agreement:
"Authorised Investments"means:
(i) any euro denominatedinvestmentor other depositin respectof which a security
interestcan be createdpursuantto the SecurityDeedand which hasa rating ofi (or in
the caseof a bank accountor term depositis held at or madewith an institutionhaving
a minimumrating equalto) "A" and "Fl" by Fitch for investmentswith a maturityof
(AA-"
with a maturityof between30 and
and"Fl+" for investments
lessthan30 days,
with a maturityof greaterthan365days;or
365 days,and"AAA" for investments
(ii) any otherobligationthe investmentin which would not adverselyaff'ectthe Ratings
and which maturesbefore the next InterestPaymentDate (or, in the caseof a bank
account, from which amountsdepositedmay be withdrawn at any time without
penalty);
"Available Interest Distribution Amount" means,in respectof any InterestPaymentDate,the
amountcalculatedby the TransactionManageron the CalculationDate immediatelypreceding
suchInterestPaymentDateequalto the sumof:
(a)

andotherinterestamountsreceivedby the lssueras
any InterestCollectionProceeds
interestpaymentsunderthe MortgageBackedCreditsduringthe CalculationPeriod
preceding
suchInterestPaymentDate;
immediately

(b)

the payment(ifiany) receivedliom the HedgeCounterpartyon suchInterestPayment
(otherthanpaymentof collateral);
DateundertheHedgingAgreements

(c)

where the proceedsor estimatedproceedsof disposalor, on maturity,the maturity
proceeds of any Authorised Investment received in relation to the relevant
CalculationPeriod exceedsthe original cost of such AuthorisedInvestment,the
amountof suchexcesstogetherwith interestthereon;

(d)

all amountsstandingto thecreditof theCashReserveAccounq

(e)

the amountof any PrincipalDraw Amount madeon such InterestPaymentDate to
coveranyPaymentShortfallin respectof suchInterestPaymentDate;
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(0

interest accrued and credited to the TransactionAccounts during the relevant
Period;
Calculation

(g)

the amountof any CapitalisedInterestApplicationAmount to be appliedon such
InterestPaymentDate;

(h)

any portion of the Available Principal Distribution Amount remaining after the
redemptionin full of the MortgageBackedNotes;less

(i)

anyWithheldAmount;

"Available Principal Distribution Amount" means,in respectof any lnt€restPaymentDate,
the amount calculatedby the TransactionManageras at the CalculationDate immediately
precedingsuchInterestPaymentDateasbeingequalto:
(a)

the amountof any portionof PrincipalCollectionProceedsreceivedby the Issueras
principalpaymentsunderthe MortgageBackedCreditsduringthe CalculationPeriod
preceding
suchInterestPaymentDate;plus
immediately

(b)

such amount of the Available InterestDistribution Amount as is creditedto the
PaymentAccount:urdwhich is appliedby the TriursactionManageron suchInterest
PaymentDate in reducingthe debit balanceon the ClassA PrincipalDeficiency
Ledger,the ClassB PrincipalDeficiencyLedger,the ClassC kincipal Deficiency
Ledger, the Class D Principal Deficiency Ledger and the Class E Principal
DeficiencyLedger;plus

(c)

on any InterestPaymentDateon whichtheGrossCumulativeDefaultRatioexceeds
(i) in respectof ClassB Notes27.5 percent,;(ii) in respectof ClassC Notes20.5per
cent.;(iii) in respectof ClassD Notes 13.5per cent.and (iv) in respectof ClassE
Notes7 per cent..,any amountof the AvailableInterestDistributionAmountwhich
(g), (i)' (k),
would otherwisehavebeenappliedtowardspaymentsunderparagraphs
InterestPaymentPriorities;less
(m), (q) and(r) of thePre-Enfbrcement

(d)

the amounrof any CapitalisedInterestApplicationAmount to be appliedon such
InterestPaymentDate;and

(e)

the amountof any Principal Draw Amount to be made on such InterestPayment
Date;

"Borrower" means,in respectofany Loan,therelatedborroweror borrowersor otherpersonor
personswho is or areunderany obligationto repaythatLoan,includinganyguarantoroflsuch
borrowerand"Borrowers"meansall of them;
"Breachof Duty" meansin relationto anyperson,a wilf'uldefault,fiaud,illegaldealing,gross
or trustby suchperson;
or breachofany agreement
negligence
"BusinessDay" meansany day on which the TARGET Systemis open fbr settlementof
payment$
in euroin LondonandLisbonor, if suchTARGETDay is not a day on whichbanks
TARGETDay on whichbanks
in LondonandLisbon,thenextsucceeding
areopenfbr business
in LondonandLisbon;
areopenfbr business
"Calculation Date" meansthe last Lisbon BusinessDay ofi February,May, August and
Novemberin each year, the first CalculationDate being the last Lisbon BusinessDay of
August;

"Calculation Period" meanstheperiodcommencingon (andincluding)a CalculationDateand
ending (but exctuding)the next succeedingCalculationDate, and, in the caseof the first
CalculationPeriod, commencingon (and including) the Portfolio DeterminationDate and
endingon (but excluding)the nextCalculationDate;
"Capitalised Interest Application Amount" meansin relation to any InterestPaymentDate
rheamount(if any)of the AvailablePrincipalDistributionAmountwhich is to be appliedby the
of:
IssuerasAvailableInterestDistributionAmountand which shallequalthe aggregate
(a)

the amountrequiredto reducethe debit balance(if any) on the CapitalisedInterest
Ledgerto zero; and

(b)

InterestReceivables
arisingin the CalculationPeriod
the amountof the Capitalised
prior to suchInterestPaymentDate,
endingimmediately

provided always that the CapitalisedInterest Application Amount shall not exceed the
AvailablePrincipalDistributionAmounton suchInterestPaymentDate.
"Capitalised Interest Ledger" meansthe ledger createdand maintainedby the Transaction
Agreement.
with theTransactionManagement
Managerin accordance
"Capitalised Interest Receivables"meansthe amountof any paymentsof interestfalling due
in respectof anyMortgageBackedCreditwhich arecapitalisedby the Servicer;
with the AccountsBank,or suchother
"Cash ReserveAccount" meansthe accountestablished
in the nameof the Issuer,into
Account
may
be
transferred,
Reserve
bank to which the Cash
which, on the ClosingDate, an amountequalto €23,000,000from the proceedsof the issueof
theClassF Noteswill be credited;
"Cash ReserveAccount Required Balance" means,in respectof an InterestPaymentDate,
in full of theRatedNotes:
Dateprior to redemption
asat anyCalculation
andcalculated
(a)

of the Closing
fbr all InterestPaymentDatesfalling prior to the third anniversary
Date,an amountequalto €23,000,ffi0;

(b)

fbr an InterestPaymentDate falling on or afler the third anniversaryof the Closing
Testis satisfied;and (ii) on
Date:(i) in relationto which the CashReserveRelease
beingmade)the balanceof the CashReserveAccount
which (prior to any payments
in respectof
is not lessthanthe CashReserveAccountRequiredBalancecalculated
the immediately preceding Interest Payment Date, the Cash ReserveAccount
RequiredBalanceshallbe an amountequalto the greaterof:

(c)

(l )

FloorAmount;and
theCashReserve

(Z)

of the
an amountwhich equals37oof the PrincipalAmountOutstanding
Date;
Interest
Payment
Notesasat that

for an InterestPaymentDate falling on or after the third anniversaryof the Closing
Testis not satisfied;or (ii) on
Release
Date:(i) in relationto whichtheCashReserve
which (prior to any paymentsbeingmade)the balanceof the CashReserveAccount
in respectof the
is lessthanthe CashReserveAccountRequiredBalancecalculated
immediatelyprecedingInterestPaymentDate,the CashReserveAccountRequired
Balanceshallremainequalto theCashReserveAccountRequiredBalancein respect
preceding
InterestPaymentDate;and
of suchimmediately

(d)

after redemptionin f'ull of the RatedNotes,or at the Final Legal Maturity Date the
CashReserveAccountRequiredBalanceshallequalzero;

"Cash ReserveFloor Amount" means€10,0ff),000;
"Cash ReserveReleaseAmount" meansin respectof an InterestPaymentDate:
(a)

if the Cash ReserveReleaseTest has not been satisfiedin respectof the Interest
PaymentDate,zero;

(b)

if paragraph(a) of the CashReserveReleaseTest ha.sbeensatisfiedin respectof the
InterestPayrnentDate, an amountequal to the Cash ReserveAccount Required
Balanceasof theprecedingInterestPaymentDate;or

(c)

ifi paragraph(b) but not paragraph(a) of the CashReserveReleaseTest has been
satisfiedin respectof the InterestPaymentDate,an amountequalto thegreaterof':
(i)

(ii)

the Cash ReserveAccountRequiredBalancein respectof the Interest
PaymentDate immediatelyprecedingsuchInterestPaymentDate lessthe
CashReserveAccountRequiredBalancein respectof suchcurrentlnterest
PaymentDate;and
zero;

"Cash ReserveReleaseTest" meansthe testthat will be satistiedon an InterestPaymentDate
if:
(a)

the aggregatePrincipalAmount Outstandingof the RatedNoteshasbeenor will be
on thatInterestPaymentDateredeemedin full; or

(b)

all of thefollowingtestsaresatisfied:
(i)

such InterestPaymentDate falls on or after the third anniversaryof the
ClosingDate;

(ii)

the AggregatePrincipal OutstandingBalanceof the Loans in arrearsby
more than 90 daysas at the CalculationDate immediatelyprecedingsuch
Amounts)is less
InterestPaymentDate(lessthe sumof all NerProvisioned
than 3 per cent. of rhe AggregatePrincipal OutstandingBalanceof the
Loansasat the Po(folio DeterminationDate;

(iii)

the balanceof the Principal Deficiency Ledgers,subsequentto any
reductionon thatInterestPaymentDate,is equalto zero;and

(iv)

the AggregatePrincipal outstandingBalance (as measuredat such
CalculationDate) of the Mortgage BackedCredits which have become
DefaultedMortgageBackedCreditssincethePortfolioDeterminationDate
(lessthe sumof all Net Provisioned
Amounts)is lessthan3.5 per cent.of
the AggregatePrincipal OutstandingBalance of the Mortgage Backed
Creditsasat thePortfolioDeterminationDate.

"Charged Property" meansall thepropertyof the Issuerwhich is subjectto the Security;
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"Class"meansthe ClassA Notes,theClassB Notes,theClassC Notes,theClassD Notes,the
ClassE Notesor theClassF Notesasthecontextmayrequire,and"Classes"shallbe construed
accordingly;
"ClassA Coupons" meansthe interestcouponsrelatedto the ClassA Definitive Notes in or
Appointment
substantiallyin the form set out in ScheduleIII to the CommonRepresentative
Agreementandfor the time beingoutstandingor, a.sthe contextmay require,a specificnumber
of suchcoupons;
"ClassA Definitive Notes"meansanyClassA Notesissuedin definitivebearerform;
"Class A Notes" means the €832,000,000Class A Mortgage Backed Floating Rate
Notesdue2056issuedby theIssueron theClosingDate;
Securitisation
any ClassA
"ClassA PermanentGlobal Note" meansanypermanentglobalnoterepresenting
Notes in, or substantiallyin, the form set out in ScheduleII to the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreement;
"Class A Principal Deficiency Ledger" meansthe principal deficiencyledger createdand
maintainedby the TransactionManagerin accordancewith the TransactionManagement
so thatthe debitbalanceon suchprincipaldeficiencyledgeris not greaterthanthe
Agreement,
of theClassA Notes;
PrincipalAmountOutstanding
aggregate
"ClassA Receipts"meanstheprincipalreceiptsrelatedto theCIassA DefinitiveNote$;
any ClassA
"ClassA Temporary Global Note" meansany temporaryglobalnoterepresenting
in, the form set out in ScheduleI to the CommonRepresentative
Notesin, or substantially
AppointmentAgreement;
"Class B Coupons" meansthe interestcouponsrelatedto the ClassB Definitive Notesin or
Appointment
substantiallyin the form set out in ScheduleIII to the CommonRepresentative
Agreementand fbr the time beingoutstandingor, asthe contextmay require,a speeifienumber
of suchcoupons;
"ClassB Definitive Notes"meansany ClassB Notesissuedin definitivebearerform;
"ClassB Notes"meansthe€55,500,000
ClassB MortgageBackedFloatingRateSecuritisation
Notesdue2056issuedby theIssueron theClosingDate;
globalnoterepresenting
anyClassB
"ClassB PermanentGlobal Note" meansanypermanent
in, the form set out in SchedulelI to the CommonRepresentative
Notesin, or substantially
AppointmentAgreement;
"Class R Principal Deficiency Ledger" meansthe principal deficiency ledgercreatedand
maintainedby the TransactionManagerin accordancewith the TransactionManagement
Agreement,so that the debit balanceon suchprincipaldeficiencyledgeris not greaterthanthe
PrincipalAmountOutstandingof the ClassB Notes;
aggregate
"ClassB Receipts"meanstheprincipalreceiptsrelatedto theClassB DefinitiveNotes;
any ClassB
"ClassB Temporary Global Note" meansany temporaryglobalnoterepresenting
Notes in, or substantiallyin, the fbrm set out in ScheduleI to the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreement;
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"Class C Coupons" meansthe interestcouponsrelatedto the ClassC Definitive Notesin or
Appointment
in the form set out in ScheduleIII to the CommonRepresentative
substantially
Agreementand for the time beingoutstandingor, as the contextmay require,a specificnumber
of suchcoupons;
"ClassC DefinitiveNotes"meansanyClassC Notesissuedin definitivebearerforml
"ClassC Notes" meansthe €60,000,000ClassC MortgageBackedFloatingRateSecuritisation
Notesdue2056issuedby the Issueron theClosingDate;
any ClassC
"ClassC PermanentGlobal Note" meansany permanentglobalnoterepresenting
Notes in, or substantiallyin, the form set out in ScheduleII to the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentA greement;
"Class C Principal Deficiency Ledger" meansthe principal deficiencyledger createdand
maintainedby the TransactionManager in accordancewith the TransactionManagement
Agreement,so that the debit balanceon suchprincipaldeficiencyledgeris not greaterthanthe
PrincipalAmountOutstandingof the ClassC Notes;
aggregate
"ClassC Receipts"meansthe principalreceiptsrelatedto the ClassC DefinitiveNotes;
"ClassC Temporary Global Note" meansany temporaryglobal noterepresenting
any ClassC
in, the fbrm set out in ScheduleI of the CommonRepresentative
Notesin, or substantially
AppointmentA$eement;
"ClassD Coupons"meansthe interestcouponsrelatedto the ClassD DefinitiveNotesin or
Appointment
in the fbrm set out in ScheduleIII to the CommonRepresentative
substantially
require,
number
may
a
specific
or,
as
the
context
Agreementand for the time beingoutstanding
of suchcoupons;
"ClassD Definitive Notes" meansanyClassD Notesissuedin definitivebearerform;
"ClassD Notes" meansthe€25,000,000ClassD MortgageBackedFloatingRateSecuritisation
Notesdue2056issuedby the Issueron theClosingDate;
"ClassD PermanentGlobal Note" meansanypermanentglobal noterepresenting
any ClassD
Representative
Notes in, or substantiallyin, the form set out in ScheduleII to the Common
AppointmentAgreement;
"Class D Principal Deficiency Ledger" meansthe principal deficiencyledger createdand
maintainedby the TransactionManager in accordancewith the TransactionManagement
Agreement,so that the debit balanceon suchprincipaldeficiencyledgeris not greaterthanthe
PrincipalAmountoutstandingof theclassD Notes;
aggregate
"ClassD Receipts"meanstheprincipalreceiplsrelatedto theClassD DefinitiveNotes;
anyClassD
"ClassD TemporaryGlobal Note" meansanytemporaryglobalnoterepresenting
in, the form set out in ScheduleI of the CommonRepresentative
Notesin, or substantially
AppointmentAgreement;
"ClassE Coupons"meansthe interestcouponsrelatedto the ClassE DefinitiveNotesin or
Appointment
substantiallyin the form set out in ScheduleIII to the CommonRepresentative
Agreementand for the time beingoutstandingor, asthe contextmay require,a specificnumber
ofsuchcoupons;
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"ClassE Definitive Notes" meansany ClassD Notesissuedin definitivebearerform;
"ClassE Notes" meansthe €27,500,000ClassE MortgageBackedFloatingRateSecuritisation
Notesdue2056issuedby the Issueron theClosingDate;
"ClassE PermanentGlobal Note" meansany permanentglobal noterepresenting
any ClassE
Notes in, or substantiallyin, the tbrm set out in SchedulelI to the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreemeni;
"Class E Principal Deficiency Ledger" meansthe principal deficiencyledger ueated and
maintainedby the TransactionManager in accordancewith the TransactionManagement
Agreement,so that the debit balanceon suchprincipaldeficiencyledgeris not greaterthanthe
PrincipalAmountoutstandingof theclassE Notes;
aggregate
"ClassE Receipts"meanstheprincipalreceiptsrelatedto theClassE DefinitiveNotes;
anyClassE
"ClassE Temporary Global Note" meansany temporaryglobalnoterepresenting
Notesin, or substantially
in, the form set out in ScheduleI of the CommonRepresentative
Agreement;
Appointment
"ClassF Coupons"meansthe ClassF DistributionAmountcouponsrelatedto the ClassF
Definitive Notes in or substantiallyin the fbrm set out in ScheduleIII to the Common
AppointmentAgreementand fbr the time being outstandingor, as the context
Representative
may require,a specificnumberof suchcoupons;
"ClassF Definitive Notes"meansany ClassF Notesissuedin definitivebearerform;
"ClassF Distribution Amount" meansin relationto an InterestPaymentDate:
(a)

otherthanthe lastInterestPaymentDateon whicha ClassF DistributionAmountis
to be paid in respectof the ClassF Notes,the AvailablelnterestDistributionAmount
calculatedas at the relatedCalculationDate lessthe aggregateof the amountsto be
(a) to (p) of the Fre-Enfbrcement
Interest
paid by the Issuerin respectnf Paragraphs
Payments
Prioritieson suchInterestPaymentDate;and

(b)

whichis the lastInterestPaymentDateor, followingthe deliveryof an Enfbrcement
Notice,suchotherdateon which amountsare to be paid in respectof the ClassF
Notes:

(i) 3;*I;iflBJ;T:::iij1[:'#;#:]1[iHl:1*,1'#
;ixTf[:
:f ,I$:
li.T:i
:l
:13ffi:;ffi
;?ffi
tl;ii:';:T#
?5
#:LT:T
(a) to (p) of thePre-Enforcement
Interest
lssuerin respectof Paragraphs

PaymentsPriorities, as applicableand (B) the
the Post-Enforcement
PrincipalAmountOutstanding
of the ClassF Notesas at suchInterest
Payment
and
Date(or suchotherdate,asapplicable);

(ii)

the Principal Amount Oulstandingof the Class F Notes as at such
lnterestPaymentDate(or suchotherdate,asapplicable);

"ClassF Noteholders"meansthepersonswho fbr the time beingarethe holdersof the ClassF
Notes;
Notesdue2056
ClassF ResidualInterestSecuritisation
"ClassF Notes"meansthe€28.600.000
issuedby theIssueron theClosingDate;

any ClassF
"ClassF PermanentGlobal Note" meansany permanentglobal noterepresenting
Representative
in,
form
in
Schedule
II
to
the
Common
in,
set
out
Notes or substantially the
AppointmentAgreement;
"ClassF Receipts"meanstheprincipalreceiptsrelatedto theClassF DefinitiveNotes;
"ClassF Temporary Global Note" meansany temporaryglobalnoterepresenting
any ClassF
Notes in, or substantiallyin, the fbrm set out in ScheduleI of the CommonRepresentative
AppointmentAgreement;
BankingSoci6t6Anonyme,Luxembourg;
"Clearstream,Luxembourg" meansClearstream
"ClosingDate"means20 May 2008;
'CLTV" means,in respectofl all Loans relating to a Borrower and securedon the same
property,the ratio calculatedin respectof an InterestPaymentDate,of the AggregatePrincipal
OulstandingBalanceof such Loans on such InterestPaymentDate to the valuationof the
relevantpropertyas at the dateon which suchLoanswere originated,providedthat the CLTV
as at the ClosingDate is calculatedas the ratio of the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalance
oflsuchLoanson thePortfolioDeterminationDateto the valuationof therelevantpropertyasat
thedateon whichsuchLoanswereoriginated;
"CMVM" means"Comissdodo Mercado de ValoresMobilidrios"" lhe PortugueseSecurities
MarketCommission;
"Coltection Proceeds"meansthe InterestCollection Proceedsand the Principal Collection
Proceeds.
or theInterestReceivables;
"Collections"means,asappropriate,thePrincipalReceivables
"Common Representative"meansDeutscheTrusteeCompanyLimited in its capacityas
Law andin
of the Noteholderspursuantto Article 65 of the Securitisation
initial representative
Common
terms
of
the
accordancewith the terms and conditions of the Notes and the
RepresentativeAppointment Agreementand any replacementcommon representativeor
common representativeappointedfrom time to time under the Common Representative
AppointmentAgreement;
"Common RepresentativeAppointment Agreement" meansthe agreementso namedto be
enteredinto on the ClosingDatebetweenthe Issuerandthe CommonRepresentativel
"Common Representative'sFees" meansthe f'eespayableby the Issuer to the Common
Representativein accordancewith the Common RepresentativeAppointment Agreement
includinganyVAT payablethereon;
"Common Representative'sLiabilities" means any Liabilities due to the Common
with the termsof
includingany paymentsunderany indemnity,in accordance
Representative,
AppointmentAgTeementtogetherwith interestpayablein
the Common Representative
AppointmentAgreementaccrued
with
the
CommonRepresentative
the
terms
of
accordance
preceding
Period;
Calculation
andduein theimmediately
on the Notes,in or substantially
"Conditions"meansthe termsandconditionsto be endorsed
AppointmentAgreement,as
in the fbrm setout in ScheduleIV of the CommonRepresentative
in
with the Common
modified
accordance
any of them may from time to time be

I J-)

Representative
AppointmentAgreementand any refbrenceto a particularnumberedCondition
in relationto theNotesaccordingly;
shallbe construed
"Co-ordination Agreement" meansthe agreementso namedto be enteredinto on the Closing
Datebetweenall the TransactionParties;
"Couponholders"meansthe personswho for the time beingareholdersof the Coupons;
"Coupons"means,theClassA Coupons,theClassB Coupons,theClassC Coupons,theClass
D Coupons,
theClassE CouponsandtheClassF Coupons;
"Day Count Fraction" meansin respectof an InterestPeriod,theactualnumberof daysin such
perioddividedby 360;
a MortgageBackedCreditunder(a)
"DeemedPrincipal Loss" means(withoutdouble-counting
Date:
and(b) below),in relationto anyMortgageBackedCrediton anyCalculation
(a)

haveyet beenrealisedand whichis not a
in respectof which no LiquidationProceeds
reason
Backed
by
of having beenso classifiedby the
Credit
Written-off Mortgage
Servicer:
(i)

on the dateon which 12or moremonthlyinstalmentshavenot beenpaid when
due and which remain outstanding,an amountequal to 30 per cent. of the
PrincipalOutstandingBalanceof suchMortgageBackedCredit determinedas
Date;and
at suchCalculation

(ii)

havenot beenpaid when
on thedateon which24 or moremonthlyinstalments
an amountequalto 60 per cent.of the
due and which remainoutstanding,
as
Balanceof suchMortgageBackedCreditdetermined
PrincipalOutstanding
Date;
and
at suchCalculation

(iii) on thedateon which36 or moremonthlyinstalments
havenot beenpaid when
an amountequalto 100per cent.r:f the
due and which remainoutstanding,
as
Balanceof suchMortgageBackedCreditdetermined
PrincipalOutstanding
at suchCalculationDate;and
(b)

havebeenrealisedor whichis a Written-off
in respectof whichLiquidationProceeds
MortgageBackedCredit by reasonof havingbeenso classifiedby the Servicer,the
Principal OutstandingBalance (which shall not be deemedto be zero) of such
Proceedsand
MortgageBackedCredit less the sum of all Collections,Repurchase
which
will
appliedfirst
be
Mortgage
Backed
Credit,
if
such
recoveries,
any,
on
other
to outstandingexpensesincurredwidr respectto suchMortgageBackedCredit,then
to accruedandunpaidinterestand,finally, to principal;

"Defaulted Mortgage Backed Credit" meansany MortgageBackedCredit which is not a
Written-off MortgageBackedCredit and in respectof which 12 or more monthly instalmenis
havenot beenpaid whendueandwhich remainoutstanding;
"Deferred Interest Amount Arrears" means,in respectof eachClass(otherthan the ClassA
Notes)on anyInterestPaymentDate,anyInterestAmountin respectof suchClasswhichis due
but notpaidasat suchdate;
"DefinitiveNotes"meansanyNotesissuedin definitivebearerform;
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"Encumbrance"means:
(a)

securingany obligationof any
a mortgage,charge,pledge,lien or otherencumbrance
personor grantingany securityto a third party;or

(b)

(includingany title transferand retention
any othertype of preferentialarrangement
arangement)havinga similareffbct;

to the Issuerin
"EnforcementNotice" meansa noticedeliveredby the CommonRepresentative
(Events
Default)
which
t}te
Notes to be
declares
of
accordancewith the Condition 12
immediately
dueandpayable;
"EnforcementProcedures"meansthe exercise,accordingto the Servicer'sstandardoperating
procedures,of rights and remedies(includingentbrcementof security)againsta Borrowerin
respectof the Borrower'sobligationsarisingfrom any DefaultedMortgageBackedCreditsin
respectof whichsuchBorroweris in default;
Agreement,
the Transaction
"EnglishLaw TransactionDocuments"meansthe Subscription
Deed,
the Accounts
ManagementAgreement,the Paying Agency Agreement,the Security
Agreement,
and any otheragreement
the Issuer-ICSDs
Agreement,
the HedgingAgreements,
pursuant
Issuer
thereto;
or documententeredinto from time to time by the
Rate;
"EURIBOR" means,asapplicable,theEuro ScreenRateor theEuro Ref-erence
"Euro", "€" or "euro" meansthe lawful currencyof memberstatesof the EuropeanUnion that
with the Treaty;
adoptthe singlecurrencyintroducedin accordance
"Euro ReferenceRate" means,on any InterestDeterminationDate,the ratedeterminedby the
Agent Bank by referenceto the Euro ScreenRateon suchdate,or if, on suchdate,the Euro
ScreenRateis unavailable:
(a)

as at or about11.00a,m.
the RoundedArithmeticMean of the offeredquotations,
(Brusselstime) on that date,of the Ref'erence
Banksto leadingbanksfbr Euro-zone
Relevant
Period in the Representative
fbr
fbr
the
market
euro
deposits
interbank
Amount, determinedby the Agent Bank after requestof the principal Euro-zone
Banks;or
officeofeachofthe Reference

(b)

if, on suchdate,two or threeonly of the ReferenceBanksprovidesuchquotations,
the rate determinedin accordancewith paragraph(a) above on the basis of the
or
Banksprovidingsuchquotations;
quotations
ofthoseRefbrence

(c)

Banksprovidesucha quotrtion,
ii on suchdate,oneonly or noneof the Reference
quoted,
at or aboutI I .00a.m.(Brussels
rates
as
theRoundedArithmeticMeanoflthe
time) on such InterestDeterminationDate, by leadingbanksin the Euro-zonefbr
Amount to leading
loans in eurosfbr the RelevantPeriodin the Representative
Europeanbanks,determinedby theAgentBank afterrequestof the principaloffice in
the principalfinancialcentreof the relevantParticipatingMemberStateof eachsuch
leadingEuropean
bank;

"Euro Screen Rate" means, in relation to an Interest DeterminationDate, the otfered
quotationsfbr euro depositsfbr the RelevantPeriodby referenceto the Screenas at or about
I 1.00a.m.(Brusselstime)on thatdate:
"Euroclear"meansEuroclearBankS.A./N.V.;

"Event of Default" meansany oneof the eventsspecifiedin Condition12 (Eventsof Dejbult);
"ExchangeDate" means,in relationto eachTemporaryGlobalNote,the first day following the
expiry of forty daysafter thedateof issueof suchNote;
andrelatedMortgageBackedCredit,
"ExcludedRights" means,in relationto any Receivable
any rights which relateto f'eespayableby a Borower to the Originatorin relationto such
Receivableand the relatedMortgageBackedCredit in connectionwith any (i) late payment
penaltiesand similarcharges;(ii) earlypaymentpenaltiesand similarchargesand/or(iii) t'ees
due in connectionwith an amendmentor variationof the relevantMortgageBackedCreditand
which would,but for this exceptir:n,constituteAncillary MortgageRights;
is satisfiedthat
"Final DischargeDate" meansthe dateon which the CommonRepresentative
all SecuredAmountsandlorall othermoniesand otherliabilities due or owing by the Issuerin
connectionwith the Noteshavebeenpaid or dischargedin full;
2056;
"Final Legal Maturity Date" meanstheInterestPaymentDatefalling in September
2008;
"First Interest PaymentDate" means15September
"Fitch" meansFitch RatingsLimited;
"Global Notes" meansthe PermanentGlobal Notesand the TemporaryGlobal Notes,eachin
theform ofa newglobalnote;
"Gross Cumulative Default Ratio" means,in respect of an Interest PaymentDate, the
Balance(asat the relatedCalculationDate)of theMortgage
AggregatePrincipalOutstanding
DefaultedMortgageBackedCreditssincethe Portfolio
have
which
become
BackedCredits
Balanceof theMortgage
PrincipalOutstanding
Datedividedby the Aggregate
Determination
BackedCreditsasat the PortfblioDeterminationDate;
"HedgeCounterparty"meansABN AMRO Bank N.V., LondonBranchin ils capacityas a
counterpartyin accordancewith the terms of the Hedging Agreementsor such other
with thetermsof the HedgingAgreements;
counterpartyappointedin accordance
"Hedging Agreements"meanstheInterestRateSwapTransaction;
"Iligher ClassNotes" means,in relationto a Classof Notes(otherthan the ClassA Notes),
Interest
each Class of Notes ranking aheadof such Classof Notes in the Pre-Enforcement
PrincipalPaymentsPrioritiesor thePost-Enforcement
PaymentsPriorities,the Pre-Enforcement
PaymentsPriorities(asthe casemaybe);
"Holder" meansthe bearerof a Note and the words "holders" and relatedexpressionsshall
(whereappropriate)be construedaccordingly;
Luxembourg;
"ICSDs"meanseachof EuroclearandClearstream,
so nameddatedon or about
"IncorporatedTerms Memorandum"meansthe memorandum
the ClosingDate and initialledfbr the purposeof identificationby eachof the Transaction
Parties;
"Incorrect Payments" means a payment incorrectly paid or transferredto the Payrnent
Account,identifiedassuchby the Servicerandconfirmedby theTransactionManager;
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"Increasing InstalmentsMortgage Backed Credit" meansa MortgageBackedCredit which
is due to redeempursuantto a scheduleof increasinginstalmenlscalculatedwith referenceto a
pre-determined
lormula;
"InsolvencyEvent" in respectofa naturalpersonor entity means:
(a)

by suchpersonor entity;
the initiationof, or consentto anyInsolvencyProceedings

(b)

the initiation of Insolvency Proceedingsagainst such a person or entity and such
proceedingis not contestedin goodfaith on appropriatelegaladvice;

(c)

the application(and suchapplicationis not contestedin good faith on appropriatelegal
advice)to any court fbr, or the makingby any court of', a bankruptcy,insolvencyor an
administration
orderagainstsuchpersonor entity;

(d)

in good
of, or any attemptto enforce(andsuchattemptis not contested
theenfbrcement
faith on appropriatelegal advice)any securityover the whole or a materialpart of the
assets
andrevenues
ofsucha personor entity;

(e)

is
ifcontestable,
or similarprocess(andsuchprocess,
execution,
attachment
anydistress,
not contestedin good faith tln appropriatelegal advice) being levied or enforcedor
imposeduponor againstany materialpart of the assetsor revenuesof sucha personor
entitY;

(f)

the appointmentby any court of a liquidator, provisional liquidator, administrator,
trusteeor other
administrativereceiver,receiveror manager,commonrepresentative,
similar official in respectof all (or substantiallyall) of the assetsof sucha personor
entity generally;or

(g)

with the creditorsof sucha
compositionor reorganisation
the makingof an arrangement,
personor entity;

"InsolvencyProceedings"means:
(a)

of any petitionfor the bankruptcyor insolvencyof a naturalperson
the presentation
(whethersuchpetitionis presented
by suchpersonor anotherparty);or

(b)

of an entity,
or administration
thewinding-up,dissolution

and shall be construedso as to includeany equivalentor analogousproceedingsunderthe law
(asthe
of thejurisdictionin which suchpersonor entityis ordinarilyresidentor incorporated
jurisdiction
person
may
liable
to
such
be
or entity
in which such
casemay be) or of any
proceedings;
"Instalment Due Date" in relationto any MortgageBackedCredit meansthe original dateon
which eachmonthlyinstalment,quarterlyinstalmentor semi annualins8lment(as the case
may be) is dueandpayableundertherelevantMortgageBackedCreditAgreement;
"Instruments" means the Temporary Global Notes, the PermanentGlobal Notes, the
DefinitiveNotes,the Coupons,tl,e Receiptsand the Talonsand "Instrument" meansany of
them:
"Instrumentholders" means the personswho for the time being are the holders of the
Instruments;

"Insurance Policies" meansthe insurancepolicies taken out by Borrowersin respectof
MortgageBackedCreditsand the relatedPropertiesregardingwhich the Originatoris also a
beneficiaryand any other insurancecontractsof similar effect in replacement,addition or
substitutionthereof fiom time to time and "Insurance Policy" means any one of those
policies;
insurance
of:
"Interest Amount" meansin respectof a RatedNotefor any InterestPeriod,the aggregate
(a)

the amountof interestcalculatedon therelatedInterestDeterminationDatein respect
ofl such RatedNote fbr such InterestPeriod by multiplying the PrincipalAmount
Outstandingof suchRatedNote on the InterestPaymentDate next following such
InterestDeterminationDateby therelevantNote Rateandmultiplying theamountso
calculatedby the relevantDay CountFractionandroundingthe resultantfigureto the
nearest
0.01euro:and

(b)

in the caseof eachRatedNote (otherthanthe ClassA Notes)the Deferredlnterest
Amount Arrears in respectof such RatedNote on the precedingInterestPayment
Date, togetherwith accruedintereston such affearsin accordancewith Condition
7.15(DejhultInterest)tand

(c)

in relationto a Classof RatedNotesfor any InterestPeriod,the aggregateamountin
paragraph(a) above,of all notes in such Class of RatedNotes for such Interest
Period;

"Interest Collection Proceeds"means,in respectof any BusinessDay, the portion of the
aggregateamountthat standsto the credit of the ProceedsAccountthat relatesto the lnterest
Receivables
of theMortgageBackedCredits;
"Interest DeterminationDate" meanseach day which is two BusinessDays prior to an
Interest Payment Date, and, in relation to an Interest Period, the "related Interest
Determination Date" means,the Interest DeterminationDate immediatelyprecedingthe
of suchlnterestPeriod;
commencement
in each
andDecember
"InterestPaymentDate" meansthe l5'ndayof March,June,September
yearcommencingon the First InterestPaymentDate,providedthat if any suchday is not a
Business
Day unlessit wouldasa result
Day, it shallbe the immediatelysucceeding
Business
fall into thenextcalendarmonth,in whichcaseit will be broughtforwardto thenextpreceding
Day;
Business
"Interest Period" meanseachperiod from (and including) an InterestPaymentDate (or the
ClosingDate)to (butexcluding)the next(or First)InterestPaymentDateand,in relationto an
Interest DeterminationDate, the "related InterestPeriod" meansthe Interest Period next
commencingaftersuchInterestDeterminationDatg;
"Interest Rate Swap Transaction" meansthe interest rate swap transactionenteredinto
betweenthe Issuerand the HedgeCounterpartypursuantto an ISDA MasterAgreementand
Scheduleto be enteredinto asof the ClosingDateand madebetweenthe Issuerandthe Hedge
Counterparty;
"InterestReceivables"
meansin respectofany Collections:
(a)

all interestcollectedand to be collectedthereunderffom and includingthe Portfolio
DeterminationDate which shall be determined,in respectof the MortgageBacked
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Credits,on the basisoflthe rate of interestspecifiedin the relevantMortgageBacked
Credit Agreement,other than any amolrntsof interestthat are capitalisedby the
Servicer:
(b)

all LiquidationProceedsin respectof the MortgageBackedCreditsallocatedto
interest;

(c)

all Collectionsin respectof Written-offMortgageBackedCredits;

(d)

Proceedsallocatedto interest;and
alJRepurchase

(e)

all interestaccruedand creditedto the PaymentAccount in the CalculationPeriod
endingimmediatelyprior to therelatedCalculationDate,

shallnot includeanyExcludedRights;
but sothatInterestReceivables
"Investor Report" meansa report to be in a form acceptableto the Issuer,the Transaction
to be deliveredby the TransactionManagerto, inter
Managerandthe CommonRepresentative
the RatingAgencyand eachof the PayingAgentsnot less
alios, theCommonRepresentative,
thantwo BusinessDaysprior to eachInterestPaymentDate;
de Crdditos,S,A., a Portuguese
"Issuer" meansSAGRES- Sociedadede TitularizaEtro
securitisationcompany (Sociedadede Titularizagdo de Crdditos), incorporated in the
with the CommercialRegistryOffice of Lisbonunderthe
Portuguese
Republicandregistered
andtaxpayernumber506.561.461
registration
, in its capacityasissuerof theNotes;
"IssuerCovenants"hasthemeaninggivento suchtermin Condition6 (lssuerCovenants)\
Oficiaisde Contas,
de Revisores
Sociedade
"Issuer'sAuditors" meansKPMG & Associados,
by Vitor Manuelda CunhaRibeirinhonr' l08l;
S.A.in, represented
in relationto this transaction,
"Issuer Expenses"meansany fees,liabilitiesand expenses,
(or any successor),
any Paying
Manager
payableby the Issuerto the Servicer,the Transaction
Agent (including the Paying Agen$, the AccountsBank, the Agent Bank, the Hedge
Counterparly,the ICSDs and any Third PartyExpensesthat would be paid or providedfor by
Revenue;
theIssueron thenextInterestPaymentDate,includingtheIssuerFixedTransaction
"Issuer Fixed Transaction Revenue" meansan amount equal to 0.0lVc of the Principal
Oustanding Balanceof the Notesas of the InterestPaymentDate,payablein arrearon each
InterestPaymentDate;
datedon or aboutthe ClosingDatebetween
"Issuer-ICSDsAgreement" meansthe agreement
theIssuerandiheICSDs;
of all moneysand Liabilitieswhich from time to
"Issuer Obligations"meansthe aggregate
payable
by the Issuerto each,someor any of the
owing
or
time are or rTaybecomedue,
Documents;
CreditorsundertheTransaction
Noteholders
or theotherTransaction
Republic;
"Issuer'sJurisdiction"meansthePortuguese
" Lead Manager"meansABN AMRO BankN.V., LondonBranch;
costs,awards,
"Liabilities" means,in respectof any person,any losses,liabilities,damages,
judgments,actions,proceedings
or other liabilitieswhatsoever
claims,demands,expenses,

(includingproperly incurredlegal fees)and any Taxesand penaltiesincurredby that person
in respectthereof;
togetherwith any VAT chargedor chargeable
"Liquidation Proceeds"in relation to a MortgageBackedCredit meansthe net proceedsof
realisationof such MortgageBackedCredit including those arising from the sale or other
dispositionof otheroollateralor propertyof the relatedBorroweror any otherpartydirectlyor
indirectly liable fbr paymentof the Receivablesrelatedto suchMortgageBackedCredit and
availableto be appliedthereon;
"Lisbon BusinessDay" meansanyday on which banksareopenfor businessin Lisbon;
madeby theOriginatorto therelevantBorower by
"Loan" meanstheaggegateeuroadvances
way of a loan undera MortgageBackedCredit Agreementand from time to time outstanding,
representing
creditsof theOriginatordueby suchBorrower;
"Material AdverseEffect" means,a materialadverseeffecton the validity or enforceabilityof
any of the TransactionDocumentsor, in respectof a TransactionParty,a materialadverse
effecton:
(a)

the business, operations,property, condition (financial or otherwise) of such
TransactionParty to the extentthat sucheffect would, with the passageof time or the
giving of notice, be likely to impair such TransactionPafiy's performanceof its
obligationsunderanyof the TransactionDocuments;

(b)

the ability of such TransactionParty to perform its obligationsunder any of the
TransactionDocuments:

(c)

the rights or remediesof such TransactionParty under any of the Transaction
givenby such
and warranties
Documentsincludingthe accuracyof tJrerepresentations
party thereunder;
or

(d)

efTecton theinterests
in thecontextof theMortgageBackedCredits,a materialadverse
Backed
Creditsor on the
Mortgage
in
the
Representative
of theIssueror the Common
behalflto collecttheReceivables;
abilityofthe Issuer(or theServiceron theIssuer's

"Meeting" meansa meeting of Noteholdersof any Class or Classes(whether originally
followingan adjournment);
or resumed
convened
"Minimum Short-Term Rating" means,in respectof any entity, such person'sshort term
debtobligationsbeingrated,in the caseof "F-1" by
unguaranteed
unsubordinated,
unsecured,
Fitch;
"Mortgage" means,in respectof any Loan, the chargecreatedby way of voluntarymortgage
rhe benefitof
or guarantees
over the relevantPropertytogetherwith all other Encumbrances
which is vestedin theOriginatorassecurityfor therepaymentof that Loan;
"Mortgage Backed Credit" meansany Loan, its Mortgageand its Ancillary MortgageRights
assignedby the Originatorto the Issuer;
"Mortgage Backed Credit Agreement" means,in respectof a MortgageBackedCredit, the
agreementmadebetweenthe Sellerand the relevantBorrowerin respectof which the Seller
has agreedto make a Loan to that Borower by way of public deedor any other legally
no. 255193,
of l5 July 1993)by whichthe
with Decree-Law
contract(in accordance
acceptable
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Mortgage was granted, the relevant Loan Agreement and all other agreementsor
relatingto thatMortgageBackedCredit;
documentation
"Mortgage Backed Credits Portfolio" meansthe Loansand the relatedMoftgages,Ancillary
MortgageRights and Receivablesspecifiedin the informationrecordsidentifiedin Schedule
VIII of the MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementas updatedfrom time to time to
reflect the additions of SubstituteMortgage Backed Credits and the removal of Retired
MortgageBackedCredits;
"Mortgage Backed Credit Warranty" meansany of the warrantiesgivenby the Originatorin
respectof the MortgageBacked CreditsPortfolio in ScheduleIII of the MortgageBacked
CreditsAssignmentAgreement;
"Mortgage Backed Credits AssignmentAgreement" meansthe agreementso nameddated
on or aboutthe ClosingDateandenteredinto betweenthe Originatorandthe Issuer;
"MortgageBackedNotes"meansthe ClassA Notes,the ClassB Notes,the ClassC Notes,
ClassD NotesandtheClassE Notes;
andtherealler
"Most SeniorClass"means,the ClassA Noteswhilstthey remainoutstanding
the ClassB Noteswhilst they remainoutstandingand thereafterthe ClassC Noteswhilst they
remain outstandingand thereafterthe ClassD Notes whilst they remainoutstandingand
thereafterthe ClassE Notes whilst they remainoutstandingand thereafterthe ClassF Notes
whilsttheyremainoutstanding;
.'ltftt ProvisionedAmounts" meansall amountsusedfor the reductionof the debitbalanceon
the Principal Deficiency Ledger pursuantto paragraphs(0, 0), (), (l) and (n) of the PreEnforcementInterestPaymentsPriorities,including,without limitation, amountsprovisioned
andaccountedfor;
"Note Principal Payment" means,any payment to be made or made by the Issuer in
with Condition8.2 (Pro-RataMandatoryRedemptionin part of MortgageBacked
accordance
Notes),Condition8.3 (SequentialMandatoryRedemptionin part of MortgageBackedNotes)
andConditionS.4(MandatoryRedemptionin wholeof ClassF Notes);
"Note Rate" means,in respectof eachClassof RatedNotesf'or eachInterestPeriod,the Euro
ReferenceRate determinedas at the relatedlnterest DeterminationDate plus the Relevant
Marginin respectof suchClass;
"Notes"meanstheClassA Notes,theClassB Notes,theClassC Notes,theClassD Notes,the
ClassE NotesandtheClassF Notes;
"Noteholders"meansthepersonswho for the time beingaretheholdersof the Notes;
"NoticesCondition"meansCondition20 (Notices):
"Original LTV" means,in respectof all Loansand securedon the sameproperty,the ratio of
the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceas at the datesuchLoanswereoriginatedto the
original valuationof the propertycompletedwhenthe Loan was originatedandroundedto the
nearestflrst decimalfigure;
of theLoans;
"Originator" meansMontepioin its capacityasorigina0or
"outstanding"means,in relationto theInstruments,all theInsffumentsotherthan:

(a)

with their
thosewhich havebeenredeemedand cancelledin f'ull in accordance
respective
conditions;

(b)

those in respect of which the date for redemption,in accordancewith the
provisionsof the Conditions,hasoccurredandfor which the redemption
monies
(including all interestaccruedthereonto such date for redemption)have been
or the Paying Agent in the manner
duly paid to the Common Representative
providedfor in the PayingAgencyAgreement(and,whereappropriate,noticeto
with theNotices
in accordance
that efTecthasbeengiven to the Instrumentholders
with theConditions;
Condition)andremainavailablefor paymentin accordance

(c)

thosewhich havebecomevoid underthe Conditions;

(d)

or cancelled
thosemutilatedor defacedInstrumentswhich havebeensurrendered
andthoseInstrumentswhich areallegedto havebeenlost, stolenor destroyedand
in all casesin respectof which replacementlnstrumentshave been issued
pursuant
to theconditions;and

(e)

fbr a
any TemporaryGlobal Note, to the extentthat it shall havebeenexchanged
Note,
Global
to the
Permanent
GlobalNote of the sameClassor any Permanent
for the relatedDefinitiveNotespursuant
extentthat it shallhavebeenexchanged
Conditions;
thereinandtheirrespective
to theprovisionscontained

providedthatfor eachof thefollowingpurposes,
namely:
(i)

theright to attendandvote at any meetingof Instrumentholders;

(ii)

the determinationof how many and which Notes are for the time being
fbr the purposesof Clause17 (Waiver),Clause18 (Modifications),
outstanding
Clause28
Clause2O (Proceedingsand Actionsby the CommonRepresentative),
(Notice
(Appointmentof CommonRepresentative)
29
of
New
Common
andClause
Appointment Agreementand
Representative)of the Common Representative
(Proceedtngs)
(Events
13
and Condition 15
12
Default),
Condition
of
Condition
(Meetingsof Noteholders)andtheProvisionsfbr Meetingsof Noteholders;
and

(iii)

any discretion, power or authority, whether contained in the Common
RepresentativeAgreement or provided by law, which the Common
Representative
is requiredto exercisein or by referenceto the interestsof the
Noteholders
or anvof them.

thoseInstruments(if any) which are for the time being held by or for the benefitof the
Managershall(unlessandceasing
Issuer,the Originator,theServiceror theTransaction
to be so held)be deemednot to remainoutsianding;
"Participating Member State" meansat any time any memberstateof the EuropeanUnion
with theTreaty;
that hasadoptedtheeuroasits lawful cuffencyin accordance
"Paying Agency Agreement" meansthe agreementso nameddatedon or aboutthe Closing
DatebetweentheIssuer,the Agents,andtheCommonRepresentative;
"PayingAgent" meansCitibank,N.A. (LondonBranch)in its capacityasthePayingAgentin
respectof the Notes;

"Paying Agents" meansthe paying agentsnamedin the PayingAgency Agreementtogether
with any successor
or additionalpayingagentsappointedfrom time to time in connectionwith
theNotesunderthePayingAgencyAgreement;
"Payment Account" meansthe accountin the name of the Issuer and maintainedat the
AccountsBank (or suchotherbankto which the PaymentAccountmay be transferredandinto
which Collectionsaretransfbrredbv the Servicer):
"Payments Priorities" meansthe Pre-EnforcementInterest PaymentsPriorities, the PrePalmentsPriorities,as
EnforcementPrincipalPaymentsPriorities and the Post-Enfbrcement
thecasemay be;
"Payment Shortfall" means,as at any InterestPaymentDate,an amountequalto the greater
of:
(a)

zero;and

(b)

the aggregateof the amountsrequiredto pay or provide in full on such lnterest
PaymentDate for the items falling in (a) to (m) otherthan (f), (h) and () of the PreEnforcementInterestPaymentsPrioritiesless the amountof the AvailableInterest
DistributionAmount calculatedin respectof suchInterestPeriodbut befbretaking
into accountany PrincipalDraw Amount;

"PermanentGlobal Notes" meansthe ClassA PermanentGlobalNote,the ClassB Permanent
GlobalNote, the
Global Note, the ClassD Permanent
Global Note, the ClassC Permanent
Note;
F
Permanent
Global
Note
and
the
Class
ClassE PennanentGlobal
"Portfolio DeterminationDate" means2ndMay 2008.
"Post-Enforcement Payments Priorities" meansthe provisions relating to fhe order of
Priorities)of theSecurity
Pay-ments
payments
prioritiessetout in Clausel4 (Post-Enforcement
Deed;
"Potential Event of Default" meansan event which would be (with the expiry of a grace
period, the lapse of time, the giving of notice, certification,declarationor demandor the
makingof a determinationand/or thefulfilment of any similarcondition)an Eventof DefaulL
"Pre-EnforcementInterest PaymentsPriorities" meansthe provisionsrelatingto the order
InterestPaymentPriorities)of
of paymentsprioritiessetout in Paragraph2O(Pre-Enforcement
Agreement;
Management
2 to theTransaction
Schedule
"Pre-Enforcement Payments Priorities" means the Pre-Enforcementlnterest Paymenls
PrincipalPaymentsPrioritiesasthecasemaybe;
Prioritiesandthe Pre-Enfbrcement
"Pre-EnforcementPrincipal PaymentsPriorities" meansthe provisionsrelatingto the order
Priorities)
PrincipalPuy-ments
2l (Pre-Enforce.ment
of paymentsprioritiessetout in Paragraph
of ScheduleI to the TransactionManagementAgreement;
"Principal Amount Outstanding"means,on anyday:
(a)

in relationto a Note, the principalamountof that Note upon issuelessthe aggregate
in respectof thatNotewhichhavebecomedueand
amountof anyprincipalpayments
payableon or prior t0 thatday;
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(b)

in relation to a Class,the aggregateof the amountin (a) in respectof all Notes
in suchClass;and
outstanding

(c)

in relationto the Notesoutstandingat any time, the aggregateof the amountin (a) in
regardless
respectofall Notesoulstanding,
ofClass;

"Principal Collection Proceeds"means,in respectof any BusinessDay, the portion of the
aggregateamountthat standsto the credit of the ProceedsAccountthat relatesto the Principal
Receivables
of theMortgageBackedCredits;
"Frincipal DeficiencyLedgers" meansthe ClassA PrincipalDeficiencyLedger,the ClassB
PrincipalDeficiencyLedger,the ClassC PrincipalDeficiencyLedger,the ClassD Principal
DeficiencyLedgerandtheClassE PrincipalDeficiencyLedger;
"Principal Draw Amount" meansin relationto any InterestPaymentDatethe amount(if any)
of theAvailablePrincipalDistributionAmountwhichis to be utilisedby theIssuerto reduceor
eliminateany PaymentShortfallon suchInterestPaymentDate being the aggregateamount
determinedon therelatedCalculationDateof:
(a)

the amountby whichtheIssuerwouldbe unableto makepaymentin full of items(a)
InterestPriorities;
to (e) of thePre-Enforcement

(b)

subjectto satisfactionof part (a) of the PrincipalDraw Test,theamountby which the
Issuerwould be unableto makepaymentin full of item (g) of the Pre-Enforcement
InterestPriorities;and

(c)

subjectto satisfactionof part (b) of the PrincipalDraw Test,the amountby which the
Issuerwould be unableto makepaymentin full of item (i) of the Pre-Enforcement
InterestPriorities;

and providedalwaysthat no PrincipalDraw Amount shall be madeon any InterestPayment
InterestLedgerfbllowingthe
Date on which a debit balancewill remainon the Capitalised
provisions
Payment
Date;
payments
Interest
on
such
or
makingof all
"Principal Draw Test" means,in respectof an InterestPaymentDateandwhethera Principal
Draw Amountcan be madeto reduceor eliminatea PaymentShortfallin respectof a Classof
Notes:
(a)

in relationto a PaymentShortfallin respectof theClassB Notesthedebitbalanceof
the ClassB PrincipalDeficiencyLedger,afteranyreductionthereofon suchInterest
PaymentDate, is less than or equal to 50 per cent. of the PrincipalAmount
of the ClassB Notesas at closeof businesson suchInterestPayment
Outstanding
Date;and

(b)

in relationto a PaymentShortfallin respectof the ClassC Notesthe debit balanceof
the ClassC PrincipalDeficiencyLedger,after any reductionthereofon suchInterest
PaymentDate, is less than or equal to 75 per cent. of the Principal Amount
Outstandingof the ClassC Notes as at closeof businesson suchInterestPayment
Date:

fbr the avoidanceof doubtthe PrincipalDraw Test will alwaysbe deemedto be satisfledin
respectof theClassA Notes;

"Principal Outstanding Balance" meansin relationto any MortgageBackedCredit or Loan
andon anydate,the aggregate
of:
(a)

theoriginalprincipalamountadvanced
to theBorrower;plus

(b)

legalexpense,feeor chargecapitalised;plus
anyotherdisbursement,

(c)

anypaymentof interestfalling duewhich is capitalisedby the Servicer;plus

(d)

any furtheradvanceof principalto theBorrower;less

(e)

anyrepaymentsof theamountsin (a), (b), (c) and(d) above,

providedthat,in respectof any Written-offMortgageBackedCredit,the PrincipalOulstanding
Balancewill be deemedto be zero:
"PrincipalReceivables"
in respectof anyColJections:
(a)

all cashcollectionsand other cashproceedsof any MortgageBackedCredit in
fiom (andincluding)the
respectof principalcollectedor to be collectedthereunder
of principal
Portfolio Determination
Date includingrepaymentsand prepayments
thereunderand similar chargesallocatedto principaland any paymentsin respectof
interestwhich hasbeencapitalised(otherthansuchamountsasarereferredto in item
(c) of thedefinitionof "InterestReceivables");

(b)

all Liquidation Proceedsin respectof such MortgageBacked Credit (other than
LiquidationProceedsarisingafter suchMortgageBackedCreditbecomesa Writtenoff MortgageBackedCredit)allocatedto principal;and

(c)

Proceeds
allocatedto principal,
all Repurchase

shallnotincludeanyExcludedRights;
but sothathincipal Receivables
"Pro-Rata Test" meansthat on a CalculationDate the TransactionManagerhas determined
that:
(a)

the PrincipalAmount Outstandingof the ClassA Notes as at the immediately
lnterestPaymentDateafterpaymentsof any principalin respectthereof
succeeding
havebeenmadewill be lessthanor equalto 75 per cent.of the PrincipalAmount
Outstanding
of theClassA Notesasat theClosingDate;and

(b)

Interest
the balanceof the CashReserveAccountas at the immediatelysucceeding
thereofwill be equalto the CashReserve
PaymentDate after any replenishment
AccountRequiredBalanceasat suchInterestPaymentDate;and

(c)

the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof Loansin arrearsby more than 90
Amounts)is less
Date(lessthesumof all Net Provisioned
daysa.sat suchCalculation
per
than 3
cent.of the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the Loansin the
MnrtgageBackedCreditsPortfolioasat t}tePortfolioDeterminationDate;

(d)

Balanceof the Loansis not lower than l0 per
the AggregatePrincipalOutstanding
cent.of the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalanceof the Loansas at the Portfblio
Determination
Date:and
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(e)

the AggregatePrincipalOutstandingBalance(asmeasuredat suchCalculationDate)
of the MortgageBacked Creditswhich have becomeDefaultedMortgageBacked
Date(lessthe sum of all Net Provisioned
Creditssincethe PortfolioDetermination
PrincipalOutstanding
Balanceof
Amounts)is lessthan3.5percent.of theAggregate
the MortgageBackedCreditsasat thePortfblioDeterminationDate.

"ProceedsAccount" meansthe accountin the nameof the Originatorat the ProceedsAccount
Bank, utilisedfbr the time beingby the Originatorand/orthe Servicerin relationto Collections
on the MortgageBackedCredits or, with the prior written consentof the Issuer,such other
accountor accountsas may for the time beingbe in additiontheretoor substitutedthereforand
a.sa ProceedsAccount;
designated
"ProceedsAccount Bank" meansMontepioor, with the prior written consentof the lssuer,
suchotherbank or banksas may fbr the time beingbe nominatedby the Originatorand/orthe
Servicerin additionthere0oor substitutedtherefbrewith which the relevanthoceedsAccountis
maintainedor, fbllowing downgradeof the koceeds AccountBank'sshort-termunsecureddebt
obligationsbelow "F-2" by Fitch, suchother financialinstitutionas may be designatedby the
Issuer:
"Property" means,in relationto any Loan, the propertyupon which the repaymentof such
Mortgageand "Properties"meansanyof them;
Loan is securedby the corresponding
"Prospectus"meansthe Prospectusdatedthe SigningDate preparedin connectionwith the
issueby theIssuerof theNotes;
"Provisionsfor Meetings of Noteholders"meansthe provisionscontainedin ScheduleV of
AppointmentAgreement;
the CommonRepresentative
"Rated Notes"meansthe ClassA Notes,the ClassB Notes,the ClassC Notes,the ClassD
NotesandtheClassE Notes;
"Rating" meansthe then currentrating of eachClassof RatedNotesgiven by the Rating
accordingly;
Agencyand"Ratings"shallbe construed
"Rating Agency" meansFirch RatingsLtd;
"Ratings Confirmation" means the confirmation to the Issuer and/or the Common
fiom the RatingAgencythat its thencurrentrating of the RatedNoteswill not
Representative
be downgraded,qualified or withdrawn as a result of the modification,amendment,waiver,
appoinlment,authorisationor action;
"Receiptholders"meansthepersonswho for the time beingareholdersof theReceipts;
the ClassC Receipts,theClass
"Receipts"meansthe ClassA Receipts,the ClassB Receipts,
D Receipts,
theClassE ReceiptsandtheClassF Receipts;
"Receivables"
andtheInterestReceivablesl
meansthePrincipalReceivables
receiver
"Receiyer"meansany receiver,manager,receiverand manageror administrative
with
l6
in
Clause
Representative
accordance
Issuer
Common
in
respect
the
by
the
of
appointed
(Appointmentand Removalof Administratorand Receiver)of the SecurityDeed;
"ReferenceBank" meansthe principalEuro-zoneoffice of fbur major banksselectedby the
AgentBank from time to time;

"RelevantDate" means,in respectof anyNotes,thedateon whichpaymentin respectthereof
first becomesdue or (if any amountof the moneypayableis improperlywithheldor refused)
the date on which paymentin full of the amountoutstandingis madeor (if earlier)the date
with
sevendaysafter the dateon which noticeis duly given to the Noteholdersin accordance
the NoticesConditionthat, upon further presentationof the Notes being madein accordance
with the Conditions,suchpaymentwill be made,providedthatpaymentis in fact madeupon
suchpresentation;
"RelevantMargin" means:
(a)

in relationto the ClassA Notes,0.30per cent.per annumprior to the Step-upDate
and0.30per cent.per annumon the Step-upDateandthereafter;

(b)

in relationto the ClassB Notes,0.45per cent.per annumprior to the Step-upDate
and0.45percent.per annumon the Step-upDateandthereafterl

(c)

in relationto the ClassC Notes,0.60per cenl per annumprior to the Step-upDate
and 0.60per cent.per annumon theStep-upDateandthereafter;and

(d)

in relationto the ClassD Notes,0.90 per cent.per annumprior to the Step-upDate
and0.90per cent.per annumon theStep-upDateandthereafter;

(e)

in relationto the ClassE Notes, 1.25per cent.per annumprior to the Step-upDate
and 1.25percent.per annumon theStep-upDateandthereafter;

"Relevant Period" means,in relationto an InterestDeterminationDate,the lengthin months
ofthe relatedInterestPeriod:
"RelevantScreen"meansa pageof the ReutersServiceor of the Bloombergservice,or of any
othermediumfor the electronicdisplayof dataasmay be previouslyapprovedin writing by the
and as has been notified to the Noteholdersin accordancewith the
CommonRepreseniative
NoticesCondition;
for a singletransactionin
"RepresentativeAmount" meansan amountthat is representative
relevant
time;
therelevantmarketat the
"RepurchasePrice" means,in relationto anyMortgageBackedCredit,an amountequalto the
of suchMortgageBackedCredit
Balanceat thedateof there-assignment
PrincipalOutstanding
plusinterestaccruedandoutstanding
asat thedateofre-assignment;
"RepurchaseProceeds"meanssuchamountsas arereceivedby the lssuerpursuantto the sale
of certainMortgageBackedCreditsby the Issuerto the Originatorpursuantto the Mortgage
BackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement;
"ReservedMatter" meansany proposal:
(a)

to changeany datefixed for paymentof principalor interestin respectof theNotesof
any Class,to reducethe amountof principalor interestdue on any datein respectof
the Notes of any Class or to alter the methodof calculatingthe amountof any
paymentin respectof the Notesof any Classon redemptionor maturityor on any
InterestPagnentDate;

(b)

to effectthe exchange,conversionor substitutionof the Notes,or the conversionof
suchNotesinto, shares,bondsor otherobligationsor securities
of the Issueror any
otherpersonor body corporatefbrmedor to be ftrrmed;

(c)

to changethecurrencyin whichamountsduein respectof theNotesarepayable;

(d)

to alterthepriority of paymentof interestor principalin respectof theNotes;or

(e)

to amendthisdefinition;

"Resolution" meansa resolutionpassedat a Meetingduly convenedand held in accordance
with theprovisionsfbr Meetingsof Noteholders;
"Retired Mortgage Backed Credit" meansa MortgageBackedCredit re-assignedby the
of the MortgageBackedCredits
Purchaserto the Sellerpursuantto Clause9 (Re-assignment)
Assignment
Agreement;
"Return Amount" meansan amountasdescribedin the HedgingAgreements;
"RoundedArithmetic Mean" meansthe arithmeticmean(rounded,if necessary,
to the nearest
0.0001,0.00005beingroundedupwards);
"Screen"means,the displayas quotedon the Dow Jones/Telerate
Monitor TelerateScreenNo.
248:or
(a)

such other page as may replaceTelerateScreenNo. 248 on that servicetbr the
puryoseof displayingsuchinfbrmation;or

(b)

if that serviceceasesto display such information,such page as displayssuch
infbrmationon such service(or, if more than one, that one previouslyapprovedin
asmayreplacesuchservices;
writingby theCommonRepresentative)

"secured Amounts" meansthe aggregateof all moneysand Liabilities which from time to
time are or may becomedue, owing or payableby the Issuerto eachof the Noteholdersand
TransactionCreditorsunderthe TransactionDocuments;
"SecuritisationLaw" meansDecreeLaw no. 453199of 5 November1999as amendedfrom
time to time by DecreeLaw no. 82/2002of 5 April 2002, DecreeLaw no. 303/2003of 5
of 15March2006;
December2003andDecreeLaw no. 5212006
"Security" meansthe securityover the ChargedPropertycreatedpursuantto the Security
Deed;
"Securityl)eed" meansthe deedso nameddatedon or aboutthe ClosingDate betweenthe
IssuerandtheCommonRepresentative;
"Servicer"meansMontepioin its capacityasservicerundertheServicingAgreement;
"Servicing Agreement" meansan agreementso namedto be enteredinto on the ClosingDate
AccountBankandtheIssuer;
betweentheServicer,theProceeds
"SigningDate"means19 May 2008;
"SpecifiedOffices" meansin relationto any Agent:

(a)

the offlce specifiedagainstits namein ScheduleYII (Notices)to the Incorporated
TermsMemorandum;or

(b)

such other office as such Agent may specify in accordancewith Clause13.9
(Changesin SpecffiedOffices)of thePayingAgencyAgreement;

"Step-upDate" meanstheInterestPaymentDatefallingin June2017;
"Stock Exchange"meansthe Irish StockExchangeLimited;
"SubscriptionAgreement" meansan agreementso nameddatedon or aboutthe SigningDate
betweenthe Issuer.the Orisinator and ABN AMRO Bank N.V., London Branch as Lead
Manager;
"subsidisedMortgage Backed Credit" meansa MortgageBackedCreditin respectof which
the paymentof interestis partially subsidisedby the PortugueseGovernmentin accordance
1986and Decree'Law349198of 1l November
with Decree-Law328-8/86of 30 Septernber
1998,asamended;
"substitute Mortgage Backed Credit" means,in respectof a Retired MortgageBacked
Credit, a MortgageBacked Credit which is substitutedinto the MortgageBacked Credits
with the termsof ttreMortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement
Portfolio in accordance
andtheServicingAgreement;
"substitution Date" meansany given date on which a RetiredMortgageBackedCredit is
$ubstitutedinto the MortgageBackedCreditsPortfolio in accordancewith the terms of the
MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreementandthe ServicingAgreement;
"Talon" and "Talons" meansthe talonsfor further Receiptsand furtber Couponsattachedto
theDefinitiveNoteson issue;
'TARGET Day" meansanydayon whichtheTARGETSystemis open;
AutomatedReal-timeGross Settlement
"TARGET System" meansthe Trans-European
system
ExpressTransf'er
;
so as to includeanypresentor futuretax, levy,impost,duty,charge,
"Tax" shallbe construed
f'ee,deductionor withholdingof any naturewhatsoever(includingany penaltyor interest
payablein connectionwith any failure to pay or any delayin payingany of the same)imposed
or levied by or on behalf of any Tax Au&ority and "Taxes"""taxation", "taxable" and
accordingly;
shallbe construed
expressions
comparable
"Tax Authority" meansany government,state, municipal, local, federal or other fiscal,
revenue,customsor exciseauthority,br:dyor ofTicialanywherein the world exercisinga fiscal,
revenue,customsor excisefunction,includingH.M. RevenueandCustoms;
"Tax Deduction" meansany deductionor withholdingon accountof Tax;
"Temporary Globat Notes" means the Class A Temporary Global Note, the Class B
TemporaryGlobal Note, the ClassC TemporaryGlobal Note, the ClassD TemporaryGlobal
Note,the ClassE TemporaryGlobalNote andthe ClassF TemporaryGlobalNote;
"Third Party Expenses"meansany amountsdueandpayableby theIssuerto third parties(not
with:
Creditors)includinganyliabilitiespayablein connection
beingTransaction

(a)

or disposalof anyAuthorised
Investments;
thepurchase

(b)

Documents;
anyfiling or registration
of anyTransaction

(c)

anyprovisionfor andpaymentof theIssuer'sliabilityto tax (if any)in relationto the
transactioncontemplated
by the TransactionDocumen[s;

(d)

any law or anyregulatorydirectionwith whosedirectionsthe Issueris accustomed
to
comPlY;

(e)

anylegalor auditor otherprofessional
advisoryfees(includingRatingAgencyfees);

(0

anydireciors'feesor emoluments;

(g)

includingpostage.
any advertising,publication,communication
andprinting expenses
telephoneandtelexcharges;

(h)

and
theadmission
of theNotesto listingor to tradingon theStockExchange;

(i)

any otheramountsthendueandpayableto third partiesandincurredwithoutbreach
Documents;
by theIssuerof theprovisionsof theTransaction

"Transaction Accounts" meansthe PaymentAccountand the CashReserveAccountopened
asmay,with theprior
in thenameof theIssuerwith theAccountsBankor suchotheraccounts
assuchaccounts;
writtenconsentof theCommonRepresentative,
be designated
"Transaction Assets"meansthe specificpool of assetsof the Issuerwhich collateralisesthe
Issuer Obligationsincluding,the MortgageBackedCredits,Collections,the Transaction
Accounts,the Issuer'srights in respectof the TransactionDocumentsand any other right
and/orbenefiteithercontractualor statutoryrela[ingtheretopurchasedor receivedby theIssuer
with theNotes;
in connection
the Agents,the Transaction
"Transaction Creditors" meansthe CommonRepresentative,
Manager,the AccountsBank,theOriginator,the Servicerandthe HedgeCounterparty;
the
"Transaction Documents"meansthe IncorporatedTermsMemorandum,the Prospectus,
Subscription
Agreement,
the
Agreement,
the
Servicing
Assignment
MortgageBackedCredits
Agreement, the Common RepresentativeAppointment Agreement, the Co-ordination
Agreement,the Notes,the Coupons,the TransactionManagementAgreement,the Paying
the
theHedgingAgreements,
AgencyAgreement,
the SecurityDeed,theAccountsAgreement,
Agreementandany otheragreement
or documententeredinto fiom time to time
Issuer-ICSDs
by theIssuerpursuantthereto;
"TransactionManagementAgreement"meansthe agreementso namedto be enteredinto on
Manager,the AccountsBank and the
the ClosingDate betweenthe lssuer,the Transaction
CommonRepresentative;
"TransactionManager" meansCitibank,N.A. (LondonBranch)in its capacityas transaction
Agreement;
with the termsof the TransactionManagement
managerto the Issuerin accordance
"Transaction Party" meansany personwho is a party to a TransactionDocumentand
"Transaction Parties" meanssomeor all of them;
"Treaty" meansthe treatyestablishingthe EwopeanCommunities,as amendedby the Treaty
on European
Union;
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"yalue added tax" meansthe tax imposedin conformity with the Sixth Directive of the
(includingin relationto theUnitedKingdom,
(77/388/EEC)
European
EconomicCommunities
value addedtax imposedby the Value Added Tax Act 1994 and legislationand regulations
supplementalthereto)and any other tax of a similar fiscal naturesubstitutedfor, or levied in
additionto, suchtax whetherimposedin a memberstateof theEuropeanUnion or elsewhere;
'VAT" meansvalue addedtax providedfor in the VAT Legislationand any other tax of a
similar flscal naturewhetherimposedin Portugal(insteadof or in additionto valueaddedtax)
or elsewherefrom time to time;
"VAT Legislation" meansthe PortugueseValue Added Tax Code approvedby DecreeLaw
from timeto time:
no.394-9/84of 26 December1984asamended
"Withheld Amount" meansan amountpaid (in respectof Tax imposedby the Portuguese
Republic)by the Issueron an InterestPaymentDate to the PaymentAccountwhich will not
form part of the AvailableInterestDistributionAmountor the AvailablePrincipalDistribution
Amounton suchInterestPaymentDate;
"Written-off Mortgage Backed Credit" meanson any day, any Receivablesin respectof a
MortgageBackedCreditin respectof which:
(a)

Instalment
Due
havenot beenpaidby therespective
36 or moremonthlyinstalments
Datesrelatingtheretoandareoutstandingon suchday of determination;

(b)

havebeenrealised;
theLiquidationProceeds

(c)

proceedingshave been commencedby or againstthe relevantBorrower for such
againstthe relevantBorrower
Borrower'sinsolvency,in particularany proceedings
under the Insolvencyand CompanyRecoveryCode, enactedby DecreeLaw no.
5312004of l8 March 2004 (as amended)and the Serviceris awareor has been
or
notifiedof suchproceedings;

(d)

a classificationas a Written-off MortgageBacked Credit has been made by the
Originatoror, wheretheOriginatoris no longerthe Servicer,theServicer.

"Written Resolution"means,in relationto any Class,a resolutionin writing signedby or on
behalfof all holdersof Notesof therelevantClasswho for the time beingareentitledto receive
with the Provisionsfor the Meetingsof Noteholders,whether
noticeof a Meetingin accordance
containedin onedocumentor severaldocumentsin the sameform, eachsignedby or on behalf
of oneor moresuchholdersof the Notes.
given
Any definedtermsusedin theseConditionswhicharenot definedaboveshallbearthe meanings
Documents.
to themin theTransaction

l)l

TAXATION
The following is a general descriptionof certain tax considerationsin Portugal and the United
Kingdom relatingto the Notes.It doesnot puryort to be a completeanalysisof all tax considerations
shouldconsulttheirtax advisersasto theconsequences
Noteholders
relatingto theNotes.Prospective
of acquiring,holdingand disposingof Notesandreceivingpaymentsof interest,principaland/orother
amountsunderthe Notesunderthe tax laws of thecountryof whichtheyareresidenttbr tax purposes
andthe tax lawsof PortugalandtheUnitedKingdom.This summaryis baseduponthelaw asin efTect
andis subjectto anychangein law thatmaytakeeffectaftersuchdate.
on thedateofthis Prospectus
PortugueseTaxation
withholdingtax treatmentat the datehereofin
The following is a summaryof the currentPortuguese
taxationof paymentsof principalandinterestin respectof,
relationto certainaspectsof the Portuguese
tax aspectsregardingthe
not dealwith otherPortuguese
The
do
Notes.
statements
of,
the
transfers
and
Notesand relateonly to the positionof personswho are absolutebeneficialownersof the Notes.The
fbllowing is a generalguide, does not constitutetax or legal advice and should be treated witb
appropriatecaution.Noteholderswho are in any doubt as to their tax position shouldconsulttheir
professional
advisers.
Noteholderswho may be liable to taxationin jurisdictionsother than Portugalin respectof their
acquisition,holding or disposalof the Notes are particularly advisedto consult their professional
aclvisersasto whetherthey are so liable (andif so underthe laws of whichjurisdictions).In particular,
Noteholdersshouldbe awarethatthey may be liable to taxationunderthe laws of Portugalandof other
jurisdictionsin relationto paymentsin respectof the Noteseven if suchpaymentsmay be made
withoutwithholdingor deductionfor or on accountof taxationunderthelawsof Portugal.
below mean"interest" and "capital
The referenceto "interest" and "capital gains" in the paragraphs
do not takeany accountof any
below
The
statements
tax law,
gains" as understood
in Portuguese
differentdefinitionsof "interest"or "capitalgains"whichmayprevailunderany otherlaw or which
may be createdby theConditionsor anyrelateddocumentation.
transaction{operagdode titulariutgdode crdditos)
The presenttransactionqualifiesas a securitisation
which qualify
[ax-relatedissuesfbr transactions
Law. Portuguese
tbr the purposesof the Securitisation
as securitisationtransactionsunder the SecuritisationLaw generallyare governedby DecreeLaw
2001,by Decree
by Law 109-8/2001of 27 December
number219/Xnl of 4 August2001asamended
Law 303i2003of 5 December2003,by Law 107-B/2003of 3 I December2003andby Law 53-412006
of 29 December2006(the"SecuritisationTax Law").
Noteholder'sIncome Tax
or transfer(capitalgains)of the Notesis generally
by the holding(distributions)
Incomegenerated
Any paymentsof interestmadein
tax regimefor debtsecurities(obrigagdes).
subjectto thePortuguese
residents
and do not have a permanent
not
Portuguese
who
are
to
Noteholders
respectof the Notes
will be exempt{rom Portuguese
in Portugalto which the incomemightbe attributable
establishment
incometax implications.The exemptionliom incometax liability does not apply to non-resident
entitiesif: (i) more than 25 per cent. of its sharecapitalis held, eitherdirectly or indirectly,by
is any of thejurisdictionslistedas tax havensin
residents,
or (ii) its countryof residence
Portuguese
("Tax Haven'). If the aboveexemptiondoes
2004,
February
as
amended
Regulation1502A04of l3
entitiesare subjectto withholdingtax
not apply,interestpaymentson the Notesmadeto non-resident
reduced
under the provisionsof any
per
may
be
which
rate
of
20
cent,
definitive
at the cunent
ofdoubletaxation.
applicabletreatiesrelatingto theavoidance
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Under current Portugueselaw, interestpaymentsin respectof the Notes made to Portuguesetax
residentcompaniesare subjectto withholdingtax for corporateincometax purposesat the currentrate
of 20 per cent. on accountof the final tax bill. Interestpaymentson the Notes to Portuguesetax
residentindividualsare subjectto withholding tax for personalincome tax purposesat the current
definitive rate of 20 per cent, unlessan option is madefor the inclusionof suchincomewithin the
individual'sglobaltaxableincome,in whichcasethe withholdingtax will be treatedas a paymenton
accountof the final tax bill.
Capitalgainsobtainedby non-residententitieson the transf'erof the Notesare exemptfrom corporate
incometax in the sametermsreferredabovefor interestpayments,unlessthe saidexemptiondoesnot
apply. In such cases,capital gains are subjectto taxationat a 25 per cent flat rate. Capital gains
obtainedby non-residentindividuals on the transfer of the Notes are exoludedfrom tixation for
personalincometax purposes,
exceptin thecaseof individualswhoareresidentin a Tax Haven.
with the transf'er
of theNotesaresubject
tax residentcompanies
Capitalgainsobtainedby Portuguese
per
general
cent.to which is added,in most
terms,currentlyat a rateof 25
to colporateincometax in
(derruma)due over the Portuguese
municipalities,
the maximum 1.5per cent.municipalsurcharge
gains
profits,
obtained
by Portuguesetax resident
where
applicable.
Capital
coryorateholdertaxable
individualswith thetransferof theNotesareexcludedlrom taxationfor personalincometax purposes.
Tax Law an operatingprocedurehasbeeninstitutedpursuant
In orderto complywith the Securitisation
Luxembourgwill obtainliom participants,who arenot residentin
to which EuroclearandClearstream,
Portugal,a commitmentnot to rendercustodyand settlementservicesto Portuguesetax residentsand
whichareexempt
in general.As a resultof this limitation(i) Noteholders
Noteholders
to non-exempt
from Portugueseincometax may be requiredto certify suchstatusto the financialintermediarythat
holds and/or settles the Notes on his behall and (ii) Portuguesetax residentsand non-exempt
Noteholdersin generalmay be preventedffom using certainfinancial intermediariesto hold andlor
in respectof theNotes.
makesettlements
United Kingdom Taxation
The following is a summaryof the United Kingdom withholdingtax treatmentat the datehereofin
do not deal with
relationto paymentsof principal and interestin respectof the Notes.The statements
relate
only to the
of acquiring,holdingor disposingof theNotesand
otherUnitedKingdomtax aspects
positionof personswho are absolutebeneficialownersof the Notesand may not apply to certain
(suchas dealers).The followingis a generalguide,doesnot constitutetax or
classesof Noteholders
legal adviceand shouldbe treatedwith appropriatecaution.Noteholderswho are in any doubt as to
advisers.
theirtax positionshouldconsulttheirprofbssional
who may be liableto taxationin jurisdictionsotherthantheUnitedKingdomin respectof
Noteholders
holdingor disposingof theNotesareparticularlyadvisedto consulttheirprof'essional
theiracquisition,
advisersasto whethertheyareso liable (and,if so,underthelaws of whichjurisdictions).In particular,
Noteholders
shouldbe awarethattheymay be liableto taxationunderthelawsof otherjurisdictionsin
relationto paymentsin respectof the Notesevenif suchpaymentsmay be madewithout withholding
or deductionfbr or on accountof taxationunderthelawsof theUnitedKingdom,
The referenceto "interest" in the paragraphsbelow means "interest" as understoodin United
Kingdom tax law. The statementsbelow do not take any accountof any different deflnitionsof
"interest" or "principal" which may prevail under any other law or which may be createdby the
Conditionsor anyrelateddocumentation.

United Kingdom withholding tax on interestpaymentsby the Issuer
Intereston the Notesmay be paid by the Issuerwithoutwithholdingor deductionfor or on accountof
where such interesthas a United Kingdom
United Kingdom incometax exceptin circumstances
source.Intereston Notes may have a United Kingdom sourcewhere, for example,the Notes are
maintainedin the
securedon assetssituatedin the United Kingdomor the interestis paid out of 1'unds
UnitedKingdom.
Interestwhich has a United Kingdomsource("UK interest") may be paid by the Issuerwithout
withholdingor deductionfbr or on accountof United Kingdom incometax if the Notesin respectof
which the UK interestis paid constitute"Quoted Eurobonds". Noteswhich carry a right to interest
will constituteQuotedEurobondsprovidedthey are and continueto be listed on a recognisedstock
exchange.On the basisof the H.M. Revenueand Customs,publishedinterpretationof the relevant
legislation,Noteswhich are to be listed on a stockexchangein a countrywhich is a memberstateof
the EuropeanUnion or which is part of the EuropeanEconomicArea will satisfythis requirementif
they are listed by a competentauthorityin that country and are admittedto tradingon a recognised
for thesepurposes.
is a recognised
stockexchange
in thatcountry.The StockExchange
stockexchange
In all othercases,UK intereston the Notesmay fall to be paid underdeductionof UnitedKingdom
incometax at the lower rate (currently20 per cent.),subjectto suchrelief as may be availableunder
doublelaxationtreatyor anyotherexemptionwhichmayapply.
theprovisionsof any applicable
Provisionof information
Noteholdersshouldnote that whereany intereston Notesis paid to them (or to any personactingon
their behal| by anypersonin the UnitedKingdomactingon behalfof the Issuer(a "paying agent"),or
is receivedby any personin the United Kingdom acting on behalf of the relevantNoteholder(other
thansolelyby clearingor arangingtheclearingofa cheque)(a "collectingagent"),thentheIssuer,the
payingagentor the collectingagent(asthe casemay be) may,in certaincases,be requiredto supplyto
the H.M. Revenueand Customsdetailsof the paymentand certaindetailsrelatingto the Noteholder
(includingthe Noteholder'snameand address).Theseprovisionswill apply whetheror not the interest
hasbeenpaid subjectto withholdingor deductionfor or on accountof UnitedKingdomincometax and
whether or not the Noteholderis residentin the United Kingdom for United Kingdom taxalion
purposes.Wherethe Noteholderis not so resident,the detailsprovidedto the H.M. Revenueand
of
Customsmay,in certaincases,be passedby the H.M. Revenueand Customsto thetax authorities
is residentfor taxationpurposes.
thejurisdictionin whichtheNoteholder
With eff'ect from 6 April 2006, the provisions referred to above may also apply, in certain
to paymentsmade on redemptionof any Notes where the amount payableon
circumshances,
greater
thanthe issuepriceof theNotes.
redemptionis
Other Rules Relating to United Kingdom Withholding Tax
Where Notes are to be, or may fall to be, redeemedat a premium,as opposedto being issuedat a
of interest
discount,thenany suchelementof premiummayconstitutea paymentof interest.Payments
asoutlinedabove.
aresubjectto UnitedKingdomwithholdingtax andreportingrequirements
who arenot
Whereinteresthasbeenpaidunderdeductionof UnitedKingdomincometax,Noteholders
part
if
of the tax deducted thereis an
residentin the United Kingdom may be able to recoverall or
appropriateprovisionin any applicabledoubletaxationtreaty.
that therewill be no
The abovedescriptionof the United Kingdom withholdingtax positiona^ssumes
any
such
substitution
not
of
Issuer
consider
the
tax
consequences
the
and
does
substitution
of
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EU SavingsDirective
Under EC Council Directive 2003/48lECon the taxationof savingsincome,eachMember Statesis
required,i?om I July 2005, to provide to the tax authoritiesof anotherMember State details of
payment$
of interestor othersimilarincomepaidby a personwithin its jurisdictionto, or collectedby
suchpersonfor, an individualresidentin thatotherMemberSfate;however,for a transitional
period,
Austria,Belgium and Luxembourgmay insteadapply a withholdingsystemin relation to such
payments,
periodis to terminate
deductingNaxat ratesrisingovertime to 35 per cent.The transitional
at the end of the full fiscalyearfbllowingagreement
by certainnon-EUcountriesto the exchange
of
infbrmationrelatingto suchpayments.
Also with effectfrom I July 2005,a numberof non-EUcountriesand certaindependentor associated
territories of certain Member Stateshave agreedto adopt similar measures(either provision of
informationor transitionalwithholding)in relationto paymentsmadeby a personwithin its jurisdiction
to, or collectedby suchpersonfor, an individualresidentin a MemberState.In addition,theMember
Stateshaveenteredinto reciprocalprovisionof infbrmationor transitionalwithholdingarrangements
with certainof thosedependent
or associated
territoriesin relationto paymentsmadeby a personin a
MemberSlateto, or collectedby suchpersonfor, an individualresidentin oneof thoseterritories.

SUBSCRIPTIONAND SALE
General
ABN AMRO Bank N.V., LondonBranch(theLeadManager)hasin the SubscriptionAgreementupon
the termsandsubjectto theconditionscontainedtherein,agreedto subscribeandpay for theMortgage
BackedNotesat their issueprice of 100per cent.of their respective
PrincipalAmountOutstanding.
The Lead Manager is entitled to receive certain joint selling commissionsand underwriting
commissionsin relationto the subscriptionfor the MortgageBackedNotes.The Issuerhasalsoagreed
to reimbursethe Lead Manager for cefiain of their expensesincurred in connectionwith the
management
of the issueof the MortgageBackedNotes,The Lead Manageris entitledin certain
circumstances
to be releasedand discharged
from its obligationsunderthe Subscription
Agreement
prior to the closingof the issueof the MortgageBackedNotes.The Issuerand the Originatorhave
agreedto indemnifythe Lead Manageragainstcertainliabilitiesin connectionwith the issueof the
MofigageBackedNotes.
The Notes of each Class will be purchasedfrom the Lead Managerby the Originator or another
memberof theMontepioGroupon the ClosingDateandheld by therelevantpurchaser.
United Statesof America
The Noteshavenot been;and will not be; registered
underthe US Securities
Act 1933,as amended
(the "SecuritiesAct") and may not be oftbred,sold or deliveredwithin the United Statesor to, or fbr
the accountor benefit of, U.S. personsexceptin certain transactionsexemptfrom the registration
requiremenlsof the SecuritiesAct. Termsusedin this paragraphhavethe meaningsgiven to them by
RegulationS underthe SecuritiesAct.
The Notesand any couponsappertainingthereto(the "Coupons") will bear a legendto the fbllowing
efTect:"Any United Statesperson who holds this obligation will be subject to limitations under
the United States income tax laws, including the limitations provided in Sections165(i) and
L287(a)of the Internal RevenueCode".The sectionsref'erredto in suchlegendprovidethat a United
Statespersonwho holdsa Noteor Couponwill generallynot be allowedto deductanyIossrealisedon
the sale,exchangeor redemptionof suchNote or Couponand any gain (which might otherwisebe
characterised
as capitalgain) recognisedon such sale,exchangeor redemptionwill be treatedas
ordinaryincome.
The Notesaresubjectto U.S.tax law requirements
andmay not be offered,soldor deliveredwithin the
United Statesor its possessions
permittedby
or to a UnitedStatesperson,exceptin certaintransactions
U.S. tax regulations.
Termsusedin this paragraph
havethe meaningsgiven to themby the United
StatesInternalRevenueCodeandregulationsthereunder.
The Lead Managerhas representedto and agreedwith the Issuerthat, exceptas permittedby the
SubscriptionAgreement,it will not offer, sell or deliver the MortgageBackedNotes(a) as part of its
distributionat any time or (b) otherwise,until 40 days after the later of the commencement
of the
offering and the ClosingDate, within the United Statesor to, or fbr the accountor benefitof, U.S.
persons,andthat it will havesentto eachdealerto whichit sellsMortgageBackedNotes(or ClassF
Notes)during the distributioncomplianceperiodrelatingtheretoa confirmationor othernoticesetting
fbrth the restrictionson off'ersand salesof the MortgageBackedNotes(or ClassF Notes)within the
United Statesor to, or for theaccountor benefitof, U.S. persons.
In addition,until 40 days after commencement
of the off'ering,an offer or saleof MortgageBacked
Notes(or ClassF Notes)within the United Statesby a dealer(whetheror not participatingin the
offbring)may violatethe registrationrequirements
of the SecuritiesAct.

United Kingdom
ln relationto the MortgageBackedNotesthe LeadManagerhasfurtherrepresented
to andagreedwith
theIssuerthat:
(a)

it hasonly communicated
or causedto be communicated
and will only communicate
or cause
to be communicated
any invitationor inducement
to engagein investment
activity(withinthe
meaningof section21 of the FinancialServicesMarketAct 2000(the'FSMA") receivedby it
in connectionwith the issue or sale of any MortgageBackedNotes (or ClassF Notes) in
in whichsection2l ( l) of theFSMA doesnot applyto theIssuer;and
circumstances

(b)

it hascompliedand will complywith all applicableprovisionsof the FSMA with respectto
anythingdone by it in relationto the Notes in, ffom or otherwiseinvolving the United
Kinsdom.

Portugal
In relationto the MortgageBackedNotesthe LeadManagerhasagreedwith the Issuerthat(i) it has
not directlyor indirectlytakenany actionor off'ered,advertisedor sold or deliveredand will not
directly or indirectly ofl'er,advertise,sell, re-sell,re-offeror deliver any MortgageBackedNotes(or
the ClassF Notes)in circumstances
which could qualify as a public otTerpursuantto the C6digodos
ValoresMobililirios (the PortugueseSecuritiesCode) and in circumstances
which could qualify the
issueof the MortgageBackedNotes(or ClassF Notes)as an issuein the Portuguese
marketotherwise
than in accordance
with all applicablelaws and regulations
and (ii) it has not directlyor indirectly
distributedand will not directlyor indirecdydistributeany document,circular,advertisements
or any
offering materialexceptin accordance
with all applicablelawsandregulations.
Public Offers Generally
Savefbr having obtainedthe approvalof the Prospectusby the Irish FinancialServicesRegulatory
Authority and appliedfor admissionof the Notes to the Official List of the Stock Exchangeand to
tradingon its regulatedmarket,no actionhasbeenor will be takenin anyjurisdictionby the Issueror
the LeadManagerthat would, or is intendedto, permit a public ofl'eringof the Notes,or possession
or
jurisdicfion
distributionof this Prospectus
or any other oft'eringmaterial,in any countryor
where
actionfor thatpurposeis required.
Investor Compliance
Personsinto whosehandsthis Prospectus
comesarerequiredby the Issuerand the LeadManagerto
complywith all applicablelawsandregulations
in eachcountryor jurisdictionin whichtheypurchase,
off'er,sell or deliverNotesor havein their possession,
distributeor publishthis_Prospectus
or any other
ofTeringmaterialrelatingto the Notes,in all casesat theirown expense.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
The creationand issueof the Noteshas been authorisedby a resolutionof the Board of
Directorsof theIssuerdated30 April 2008.
2.

J.

It is expectedthat the Noteswill be admittedto the Official List of the StockExchangeon the
ClosingDate,subjectonly to theissueof theTemporaryGlobalNotesof eachClassof Notes.
Save as disclosedin this Prospectus,there are no governmental,litigation or arbitration
proceedings,
includingany which arependingor threatened
of which thelssueris aware,which
may have,or havehad during the 12 monthsprior to the dateof this Prospectus,
a significant
effecton the financialpositionof theIssuer.

4.

Saveas disclosedin this Prospectus,
since31 December2006 (the dateof the mostrecent
auditedannualaccountsof the Issuer)therehasbeen(i) no significantchangein the financial
or tradingpositionof theIssuer,and(ii) no materialadversechangein thefinancialpositionor
prospects
of thelssuer.

5.

Saveasdisclosedin thisProspectus,
thelssuerhasno outstanding
or createdbut unissued
loan
capital, term loans, bonowings,indebtedness
in the nature ofl borrowingor contingent
liabilities,nor hastheIssuercreatedanymortgages,
charges
or givenanyguarantees.

6.

The Transaction
Managershallproducean InvestorReportno later thantwo BusinessDays
prior to eachInterestPaymentDate.The InvestorReportshall be availableat the specified
officesof the CommonRenresentative.
The Noteshavebeenacceptedfor clearancethroughEuroclearand Clearstream,
Luxembourg.
The ISIN andthe CommonCodesfor theNotesareasfbllows:
CommonCode

ISIN

ClassA Notes

036s13799

xs0365t37990

ClassB Notes

0365l 3829

xs03651
38295

ClassC Notes

0365r3896

xs0365r38964

ClassD Notes

0365l 3900

xs0365l390&

ClassE Notes

0365l 3969

xs0365r39699

ClassF Notes

036s13993

xs0365r39939

B.

The Comissdodo Mercadode ValoresMobilidrios, pursuantto Article 62 of the Securitisation
Law, hasassigned
assetidentification
code200805SGRCMGNXXN0026
to theNotes.

9.

Copiesof the followingdocuments
will be availablein pbysicaland/or electronicfbrm at the
SpecifiedOfficeofthe PayingAgentduringusualbusiness
hourson any weekday (Saturdays,
public
holidaysexcepted)af'terthe dateof this documentand for the life of the
Sundaysand
Notes:
(a)

theEstatutosor Contratode Sociedade(constitutionaldocuments)of the Issuer:
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(b)

the following documents:
(1)

IncorporatedTermsMemorandum;

(2)

MortgageBackedCreditsAssignmentAgreement,

(3)

ServicingAgreement;

(4)

Appointment
Agreement;
CommonRepresentative

(5)

PayingAgencyAgreement;

(6)

TransactionManagementAgreement;

(7)

AccountsAgreement;

(8)

HedgingAgreements;

(9)

Co-ordinationAgreement;

( l0) SecurityDeed;and
(l 1) lssuer-ICSDS
Agreement.
10.

The most recentpublicly availablefinancial statement$
for eachof the last threeaccounting
financial periodsof the Issuer(which at the datehereofare only expectedto be the audited
annual financial statements)will be availablefbr inspectionat the fbllowing website:
www.cmvm.pt.afterthedateof thisdocumentandfor thelife of theNotes.

I l.

KPMG & Associados,
Sociedade
de Revisores
Oficiaisde Contas,S.A. havegiven,andhave
not withheld,their consentto the inclusionof their reportin respectof the accountsof the
Issuerin thisProspectus
in theform andcontextin whichit is includedandhaveauthorised
the
part
ofthe Prospectus.
contentsofthat

12.

The Notes of each Class shall be lreely transferable.No transactionmade on the Stock
Exchange
aftertheClosingDateshallbe cancelled.

INDEX OF DEFINED TERMS

Defined term

"AccountsAgreement"
"AccountsBank"
"Agent Bank"
"Agents"
"AggregatePrincipal OutstandingBalance"
"Ancillary Mortgage Rights"

Pagenumber

125
125
125
t25
125
125
't26

"Assets"
"AssignedRights"
"AuthorisedInvestments"
"Available Interest Distribution Amount"
"Available Principal Distribution Amount"
"Borrower"
"Breachof Duty"
"BusinessDay"
"Calculation Date"

"Carrying Cost"
"CashReserveAccount"
"CashReserveAccount Required Balance"
"Cash Reserve Floor Amount"

"ChargedProperty"

t26

10
126
127
127
127
127
128
+-)

128
128
129
t28

"ClassA Coupons"

130

"ClassA Delinitive Notes"

r30

"ClassA Notes"

r30

"ClassA PermanentGlobal Note"
"ClassA Principal DeficiencyLedger"

130
130
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"ClassA Receipts"

130

"ClassA Temporary Global Note"

130

"ClassB Coupons"

t30

"ClassB Definitive Notes"

130

"ClassB Notes"

130

"ClassB PermanentGlobal Note"

130

"ClassB Principal DeficiencyLedger"

130

"ClassB Receipts"

130

"ClassB Temporary Global Note"

130

"ClassC Coupons"

131

"ClassC Delinitive Notes"

r3l

"ClassC Notes"

l3r

"ClassC PermanentGlobal Note"

l3l

"ClassC Principal DeficiencyLedger"

131

"ClassC Receipts"

l3l
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